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HUNT FOR PEDDLER 
IN KIDNAPING CASE

I, Ha'ê STORES CLOSED
Several Hundred CCC Men I DAY
Aid in Search for Bobby 
Connor.

Hartsdale, N. Y „ July 16.— (AP) 
—Beamh for Bobby Connor, after a i 
w ek-end devoid of developmenta, | 
continued in its fourth day today on 
two tracka.

One waa a renewed plan for an 
organized hunt through the thickets 
and wood surrounding the Harts 
dale Manor home where the 21- 
month-old boy disappeared -late 
Thursday Afternoon.

The other was a far flung net by 
radio and police wire descriptions 
for a peculiar peddler missing since 
about the time the child disap-
peared.

The search for the peddler 
brought In another suspect today. 
Daniel Dyckes, 37, a negro, wheel-
ing a baby carriage filled with adult 
clothing in Dobbs Firry was held 
for questloriing. He said he was 
taking borne waahing but appeared 
frightened and Federal agents sent 
his fingerprints to Washington for 
A ch?ck-up. Yesterday Milton Cole-
man, 77, a peddler of 323 West 30th 
street, Manhattan, was questioned 
but satisfied police he was not in 
Hartsdale on Thursday.

Seeking Peddler
Five state police wires carried 

early today new, more detailed,'4e- 
scripttons of Bobby and of the ped-
dler despite the statement of the 
boy's father, Charles H. Connor, in 
an interview with the Tarrytown 
Dally News that the eccentric was 
picked up by police Friday night 
and absolved. Descriptions of him 
were being broadcast by a Newark 
radio station. The father also re-
vealed his belief Bobby had been 
picked up by a child hungry woman 
who would return him when she 
realized what she had done and 
when the police alarms die down.

Governor and Mrs. Herbert H. 
Lehman drove over from their home 
in Purchase yesterday to call on the 
parents and offer every state aid in 
the search. Mr. and Mrs. Connor 
were spending the day with Frank

ON WEDNESDAY
Manchester Business Section 

To Be Real Deserted Vil-
lage as Annual Merchants’ 
Day Is Observed.

Manchester stores will .be closed 
all day this Wednesday—Merchants 
Day—an annual holiday on which 
many of the local business con-
cerns hold outings for their 
ployees. Many food stores will 
main open until 9 o'clock tomorrow 
night, which 1s allowable under the 
closing schedule off the Merchants 
Division of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Outing Later
The merchants at the north end 

will combine for an outing at the 
Oasis Club in East Hartford on 
Wednesday. The annual outing of 
the Chamber Merchants Division, 
however, will not be held until later 
this summer, a committee how being 
engaged in making plans for the 
event.

Store Outing
. Hale's and House's stores will 

hold an outing at Shelter Harbor 
Country Club in Rhode Island on 
Wednesday. More than fifty em-
ployees have already signified their 
intention to attend and an extensive 
sports program will be enjoyed. The 
Plnchuret Grocery will be open only 
to 6 o'clock tomorrow evening but 
will be closed all day Wednesday. 
Afternoon deliveries will be made up 
to 6 o'clock tomorrow.

Vegetables Lower
Pmehurst's vegetable buyer re-

ports that prices on native squash 
and cucumbers are lower this week 
than before and that beets, carrots 
and beana are also low. Tomatoes

As Strike Cut Off O ty’s Food BUSINESS AND TRAFFIC 
IN OTY AT A STAj^STILL

How Big Strike Hit$ ADDITIONAL TROOPS 
Cities ̂ n g  C oastjunTH  j^ N K S  ARRIVE

much.

DOOLING CERTAIN 
t o  HEAD TAMMANY

- _ . - ---------- are very fancy but are now ripening
A. Saporlto, Mount Vernon criminal I fast enough to lower the price verv
lawyer. -------

To Itenslfy Hunt 
It was suggested today that Gov 

Lehman could request federal relief 
officials to send several hundred C,
C. C. boys here to cut down the al-
most impenetrable thickets and 
facilitate a foot-by-foot search 
the terrain. Axes would be used on 
the intertwined brambles and 
sickles on the tall grass which the 
Conservation Camp men would toss 
behind them as they moved close to-
gether through the brush and woods 

Bloodhounds figured in the new 
search of the ground. Before it 
rained last night Greenburgh police 
asked state troopers to locate 
trained dogs, thinking sufficient 
scent might remain. Four were

As teamsters Joined the spreading strike o f union workmen In San 
rranclsco, trucks we.'c overturned and their drivers slugged, cuttiug 
off the city's food supplies. Sporadic violence, like the above scene show- 
mg a fruit and vfgetab'c truck overturned in the street, spread through 
the city as the threqt of an air-tight general strike became m ce  
menacing.

ANOTHE; TRUNK MURDER 
DISCOVERED IN BRIGHTON
Woman’s Body and Head and GERMAN STUDENTS

Arms of Anolher Woman 5j ^ g £  ^

(By Asaoelated Prcfw) Jfrent employers agree to demands
The ten-week old Pacific coast maritime unions. Including some 

longshoremen's strike developed t o - ; unions refuse to arbitrate.

S c T  • rz "XiTfssjT-f
Which Uireatened to brlnr walkouU ; ing iU position as the temporarv 
of moat unions in all PacTfle ports. ! center for all Alaska shipping. in- 

San Franrlsco-—Food distribution, coming and departing 
except for milk and bread, bn 'Ta- : Seattle--The "citizens emergency 
tion basis. Tran.sportatlon facilities . committee ’ said the port of Seattl" 
frozeii by street car strike and gaAq- would be further opened this week, 
line shortage. Four thousand Na- I Lmgshoremen's officers asked cltl-
tlonal Guardsmen on the scene.

Oakland—Mass strike set for 
Tuesday, to Include workers oh )rey 
cyatem interurbans connecting with 
one of the two transbay ferry sys-
tems carrying thousands dally to 
and from San Francisco.

Portland—Sixty unions reported 
ready for mass strike unless water-

zens to disregard "Red" pleas for 
fends.

San Pedro—Three ships were 
worked, .six striking longshoremen 
arrested, and two waiters aboard the 
liner California beaten in Los An-
geles harbor strike developments. 
The six were booked for suspicion 
of assault with a deadly weapon.

in Trunk; Searching for 
an Italian Waiter.

For First Time Since Civil 
War ‘Hair Will Bow to 
National Committee.

Brighton, Eng., July 16.— (A P )— 
A stuttering waiter who mysterious-
ly disappeared over' the week-end 
was sought today for questioning in 
the bizarre trunk murders of two 
women.

A woman’s body. Jammed double 
into a trunk, was found last night. 
In the trunk also were the head and 
arms of another woman believed 
those from the torso found in a 
trunk checked at a railway station 
here June 18.

A description of the waiter, known 
as "Toni Maricinl," aq Italian, was 
flashed by telegraph and telephone 
to police of the entire country and 
Inquiries for him were made at 
French ports on the English channel.

Quizzed by PoUre,
He was known to have spent a 

few hours late Saturday night at a 
Brighton dance hall after a lengthy 
grilling by police before the discov-
ery of the latest body. At dawn 
Sunday he was seen walking toward 
London.

Authorities ciosley guarded de-
tails, but tho newest body was said 
to be that of Violette Kaye, profes-
sional dancer who was supposed to 
be filling an engagement in Paris.

Althougb 42 years old. Miss Kaye

Incident Viewed as Signifi-
cant as Students Always 
Have Been for Hitler.

Goettingen, Germany, July 18.— 
<AP)—One thousand students of a 
univer-sity here staged a "revolt'' 
against Adolf Hitler today, clashing 
with brown-shirted members of the 
student body who support the 
chancellor.

After a fiery meeting at the Town 
Hall, the rebellious students, all ot 
them members of fraternities, fought

NO REQUEST FOR TROOPS 
RECEIVED BY WAR DEPT.
Oter 13,000 Soldiers A r e W  CARS, TRUCKS 

Dnergeoc, io MOVE IN FRISCO
Stnke District —  Presi- _ _ _
dent Must Issue Orders. City Unnaturally Quiet as

Street Cars Qm't Running;

National Guard Force Increased to 4,000 Men— Violence 
Breaks Out When Mob of 1,500 Men Loot a Grocery 
Store— Thousands of Persons Walk to Work When 
Street Car Service Is Abandoned— Few Autos Seen as 
Pickets Roam Thoroughfares — Food Being Rushed 
Under Guard to Strike Areas.

San Francisco, July 16.— (AP) — . trions and cautioned them, "tf 
Completely paralyzing the Metro- you're thinking of going to work, 
politan area with a population of ' loiterers on

than 1,300,000 persons, the |

better not.’
_ the move.

more persons, the j Telephone service, Electric power,
general strike called by labor unions , light and gas \l*ere assured. Fed- 
bccame effective at 8 a. m. today. | era|, state, city and union offlclala 

Ail business and traffic ceased | Promised Son Franciscans would

(Continued on Page Fix’e)

(OonUnued on Page Six)

DILLINGER HUNT 
AGAIN IN NEWS

Believe Bandit Was One of 
Gang That Shot Down 
Two State Policemen.

cailcago, July 16.— (AP) —John 
DUllnger and his henchmen were 
hunted again today in the Chicago 
Area.

The rutblessness of on attack on 
two policemen, shot on sight, gave 
rise to reports that it waa the work 
of the Indiana desperado o f  his 
cohorts.

Sergeant Harry Bingham, head 
of the DUUnger detail, disclosed 

. that for three dajm his men have 
been at work on reports that the 
mobsters were in hiding here.

The shooting victims were two 
state highway policemen, cut down 
without warning last night, one per-
haps fatally, when they offered 
their assistance innocently to four 
men and a woman they believed to 
be in trouble.

Making a routine check of their 
territory in a ^quad car, they came 
upon three cars parked in line north-
west of (Chicago. Beside the cars 
stood four men and-a woman.

Answer With Bullets
"Anything, we can do to help 

you?” asked Policeman Fred Mc-
Allister, alighting with 
Gilbert Crosa.

New York, July 16.— (A P )— For 
the first time since Civil War days, 
Tammany Hall today waa ready to 
capitulate to a National Democratic 
admini.stratlon.

Today, thirty-five Tammany dis-
trict leaders and their co-leaders 
ballot on a new leader to succeed 
the irreconcilable John F. Curry, 
who opposed Franklin D. Roosevelt 
for the Democratic nomination at 
Chicago.

James J. Dooimg, bearing the 
endorsement of the Administration 
Democratic organization, was a 
virtual certainty for'election.

Doollng's principal opposition col-
lapsed Saturday night when Stephen 
A. Ruddy, a district leader o f. the 
Tammany old school beliefs, infor-
mally announced -he would not malie 
a fight of it tf sentiment was 
strongly toward Dooling. This was 
tantamount to withdrawal, most 
Tammany chieftains believed.

A Different Type 
Doollng's election at today’s meet-

ing would bring to the hall a leader 
of considerably different type than 
his predecessors.

The prospective generallasimo of 
the braves, is a comparatively young 
man, commanding the midtown 
Manhattan district for Tammany. 
He was glve'n every evidence o f a 
willingness to work with the regu 
lar party, a matter that observers 
expect will bring to Tammany sore-
ly needed National patronage. He 
is decidedly of the younger ‘‘Liberal 
school.

Doollng's election likewise is ex-
pected to reconcillate the opposing 
factions within the Hall, principally 
tho so-called "Recovery Party" 
group which bolted the Demo-
cratic ranks last fall in the mu- 

; nicipal election to oppose the Fusion 
j  Party of Mayor LaGuardla.
I Recovery leaders, including Her- 

Pollceman | bert Bayard Swope, Nathan 
Straus, Jr., and James J. Hooey, ar-

THREE DROWNED 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Bat One Auto Fatality Re-
ported in State; Heat Is 
Blamed for Another Death

(Continued on Page Two)

CHARGE OF PIRACY 
MADE BY CAPTAIN

First 0De |of Its Kind in Half 
a Century; Coast Guard 
Takes Action.

A P‘ » 'l  to confer rm cail'lng off'th is
CroM collapsed, a bullet in his [ fall’s primary fights against Tam-

and co-operating with
thjrd splintering his elbow. With a ' leaders. It * the

was generally believ^

^ t ln iie d  on Pnge HIxA (Conttnned on Page Six)

, (By Associated Preaai
Tne heat superceded the automo-

bile during the week end as a medi-
um of violent death in Connecticut 
and was indirectly responsible for 
four of the five deaths reported.

Three persons drowned, one was 
killed in an automobile accident and 
the fifth died of a heart attack 
superinduced by the heat.

In addition, two persons injured 
in automobile accidents before the 
week end died, while the body of a 
man missing several weeks 'was 
found tn a quarry.

The heat was held responsible for 
the death' of Benjamin Grill. 15, 
druwned late Sunday while swim-
ming in a stream on the outskirts of 
Norwich.

Walter Rembisz, 18, another 
drowning victim, leaped off a spring-
board into Crystal Lake, Middle- 
to.wn, Sunday and authorities said, 
had struck his head and died in-
stantly.

John Stockburger, 37, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y„ drowned In the Housa 
tonic river at Bulls Bridge, Kent, 
early Sunday. He had been swim- 
mmg.

Heat Victim'
The heat struck down Newton B 

Kellogg, while he sat on a park 
Vench In Norwalk yesterday. Dr. 
William H. McMahon, medical ex-

(Continued on gags nve>

Boston, July 16.— (A P )— The 
United States Qoast Guard assumed 
the role today of pirate chasers.

The charge of piracy on high seas, 
first to be made here in nearly half 
a century, brought by Captain 
Morash of the Schooner Lerthea of 
Gloucester, who vyas forced Satur-
day by a boatload of armed men to 
abandon his trip to the fishing 
grounds and turn back to port, wli, 
be Investigated oy Coast Guards-
men, Captain Cedi M. Gabbett an-
nounced frillowlag a conference with 
Ti. S. Attorney Francis J. W. Ford 
in the Federal building.

Ford said Grand Jury action 
would be taken provided the investi-
gation simstantlated the skipper’s 
charges.

Fishermen In Quarrel
The threat was said to be the out-

growth of a controversy over the 
low price of fish and the salting of 
mackerel on boats returning to 
Gloucester. One faction took the 
position that a restriction of fishing

(Continued on Page Six)

Washington, July le.— (AP) — 
Acting Secretary of War Woodring 
said today the War Department hid 
received no request from Governor 
Merriam of California to send Fed-
eral troops into the Sap Francis-io 
strike area, and that the depart-
ment had no plans to order any 
troops there.

White House officials also said 
there had been no request for any 
Federal assistance in the situatioo.

War Department officials Ind- 
cated if a request for aid did come 
from Merriam it would be tran.-i- 
mltted immediately to Prcaldmt 
Roosevelt for his instructions.

Major General Malin Craig, 
commander ot the Ninth, Corps 
Area, at San Francisco, has’ trans-
mitted no reports to the War De-
partment indicating Federal forcea 
were needed.

Has 13,000 Men
General Craig has 13,117 men 

under his command, including mure 
than 800 stationed at the Presidio in 
San Francisco.

Federal troops could be used, it is 
understood, to afford emergency 
protection in the event ot urgsnt 
necessity. General Craig, if forced 
to do so. ha-s authority to issue 
oraergcncy orders. Autborizatisn 
for use of troops, aside from urgent 
necessity, however, would be neces-
sary from the War Department with 
approval of. the President.

It was learned that General Craig 
and Rear Admiral Thomas J. Sena, 
commandant of the 12th Naval Dis-
trict, and Yancey Williams, com-
mandant at the Mare Island Yard, 
are keeping in close touch with the 
constantly changing situation.

 Army -And Navy Ready
Both the Army and Navy wJl 

stand ready, officials indicated, lo 
assist tn feeding the city if the fo.>d 
oupply becomes exhausted and they 
should be called upon by state or 
local officlais.
. The Army haa its own docks a» 
the Prestdeo. The Navy has only 
three destroyers,in the area at the 
present time and they are assigns-! 
to reserve or other duty. No 
change has been made in their or-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

Ed Wynn Main Figure 
In Accident on Sound

New York, July 16— (A P) — To-
night, Graham, the program’s going 
to be different.

The name of the opera is "Rock 
ti Kye»" and the hero is a man 

named Ed Wynn. The whole opera’s 
in one scene, Graham, and it is on ' 12 
Long Island Sound. The hero and 
two friends, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Barron, were in the hero's speed-
boat, and they were going ^hing. 
This happened on Sunday, July 15.

The boat struck a rock and be-
gan to leak. Oh, this is a very ex-
citing opera, Graham. The water 
began pouring into the boat, so our 
hero, ^  Wynn (when you hear the 
siren and the bell it will be exactly 
12 o'clock), and his companions 
plunged into the raging waters 
which at this point were about three 
feet deep.

A lifeguard from Rye, N. Y., saw 
iri. thaSr predicament and came to their
'The funny thing about this opera, aid, and that's how the opera gets 

Graham, is that the hero is all wet. lu  name, Graham. The boat was 
He got into the water of the sound on a rock and the rescuer came 
and got all wet. Catch on? : from Rye, so the name of the opera 
S-o-o-o-o— I J, "Rock •n’ Rye."

Gasoline Shortage.

San Francisco, July 16.—(A P )—t 
This strike-paralyzed city was un-
naturally quiet today.

Not a street car was running, 
and almost no trucks.

An Associpted Press reporter in 
a walk on a dozen blocks spotted 
only five trucks, two of them deliv-
ering bread, two milk and one col-
lecting garbage. They were among 
the "essential services’’ given ex-
emption by the strike committee 
from "the general order to organized 
labor- to cease work.

Passenger automobiles, usually 
confined to one lane in each direc-
tion on Alarket street, the city's 
broad main thoroughfare, took ad-
vantage of the absence of street 
cars to frolic down the middle of 
the road.

Although the entire city was dot-
ted with policemen they gave the 
traffic little attention being busy

(Continued on Page Six)

VATICAN’S JOURNAL 
HITS NAZI LEADER

Newspaper Says Hitler Exe- 
ented His Foes Withont 
Giving Them a Fair Trial.

Vatican City, July 16.— (A P )__
The Vatican newspaper. Osserva- 
tore Romano, today made a bitter 
attack against Chancellor Hitler's 
radio speech on the recent execu-
tions in Gexmany.

Quoting Hitler's phrase that 
what was done was done for rea-
sons of state and for the decorum 
of the country, Osservatore R- ma- 
no says that reasons of atate and 
the deconim of the country would 
also have required the moat detail-
ed ex.iianation of the'events an ex-
planation which Hitler did no* give. 

Had No Trial
"In fact, ” said the newspaper, 

"the motive on which the govern-
ment decided on the arrest of re- 
tpoiuible persons and their execu-
tion without trial were not suffi-
ciently given.

"A trial, however sununary, 
would have been more useful for 
these two objectives than any post-
humous statement against the re ' 
sponsible persons Jn defense of the 
repression used.'

‘Tf the methods of 1934 had been 
used when Hitler tried his Munich 
putsch of 1923, the heads of Na-
tional Socialism would not have 
been in a position to carry out tuelr 
proposals fo^ German restoration."

and the National Guard moved 
swiftly to prevent violence;

Tanks were enroute to the city, 
bearing machine guns and one 
pounder guns.

Orders to proceed at once to the 
siege area were received by the 
160th Infantry at Los Angeles.

A field artillery unit got under 
way from Salinas with 75 millimeter 
guns.

The National Guard force here 
was increased to 4,000 men, 2,000 
troopers being moved quickly Into 
;iie city.

Headquarters of the guard on the 
waterfront was a scene of feverish 
activity.

Vlolenoe Breaks Out
Violence broke out here and in the 

transbay region. Police said a mob 
of nearly 1,500 men stormed and 
looted a grocery store at 23rd and 
Mission streets.

At Hayward 50 men raided an 
alleged Communistic headquarters, 
dragged the furniture to a nearby 
lot and set it afire.

Pickets approached pedestrians 
and warned them not to go to work.

Arising early, thousands of per-
sons trudged miles to their offices.

Most of them Ignored the few 
) assing automobiles, apparently 
flaring even private machines would 
i'e attacked.

Mayor Criticized
Mayor Angelo Rossi, whose plea 

 n Acting Governor Frank Merriam 
haa resulted in more Guardsmen be-
ing rusned here, waa the target for 
abuse shouted by six alleged Com-
munists os he came to the Hall of 
Juztlce to confer on the strike crisis.

Chief of Police William J. Quinn 
personally came to the mayor’s aid 
and arrested the men.

The mob which raided the grocery 
store here smashed the doors and 
al ripped the place of *2,000 worth of 
groceries before police riot squads 
arrived.

Running the strike blockade under 
the state highway police convoy, the 
first Beet of trucks iaden with food 
neared San Francisco ffom Sacra-
mento.

The heavy guarded trucks carried 
meat, bread and fresh produce.

Acts of violencb increased alarm-
ingly in the East Bay region.

An egg truck was overturned at 
San Ramon. Strike pickets cruised 
in Livermore, issuing warnings to 
gasoline station operators to close 
up.

"Either close up in two hours or 
we will do it for you." the pickets 
warned.

A truck carrying a load of pears 
was sent hurtling into a canyon at 
Dublin.

Watchful Waiting
At the Presidio, Army headquar-

ters here, officers said they were 
maintaining a "watchful waltinc;'’ 
pttitude.

No orders had been received t-j 
mobilize the regular Army troops.

",We feel that the state of Caltfor- 
nla will be able to cope with 'Jie 
situation," the officer explained. 
‘The state has 7,000 troops avail-
able, and with the aid of the police 
and law abiding citizens here tne 
situation should be kept in hand."

About 500 soldiers are ready Icr 
immediate duty, however, with 300 
more availa'ole on short notice.

TRANSPORTAnON STOPS 
San Francisco, July 16— lAP) — 

San Francisco felt the paralysis of 
its mass labor strike today when ail 
utility transportation ceased.

As fear of hunger and violence 
gripped the hearta of 1,300,000 resi-
dents of the San Francisco bay area, 
all municipal street cars followed 
other cars and taxis into Idleness. 
Those who went to work despite 
the 8 o’clock walkout of moat labor 
unions, walked or thumbed rides on 
the few remaining automobiles. 

Husky men stopped ion* pedss-

not starve despite the blockade that 
has kept food in loaded warehouses 
from reaching homes, and stopped 
farm produce on highways miles 
from the city.

Theaters, amusement places and 
small shops were closed. Depart-
ment stores did not know how long 
they would be open. Milk and 
broad alone were delivered. Privats 
citizens with automobiles loaded 
with food were apt to be stopped, 
have their supplies scattered on the 
streets.

A Strange Quiet
Generally a strange quiet, which 

amused some and frightened others 
to the verge of hysteria, hung over 
the city as unusual precautions 
were taken to insure order.

So quietly did Governor Merriam 
order in the 2,000 extra National 
Guardsmen that Mayor Rossi him-
self apparently was not aware of it, 
for his telegram was sent when 
they were nearly here,. Morning 
newspapers made no mention of 
their arrival for .fear of whipping 
alarm Into panic.

Mobilization of a thousand more 
soldiers in Los Angeles indicated 
preparations to send possibly the 
full strength of Califomla's Guard 
Into the strike-strangled city.

To Extend Guards
Guardsmen have been restricted 

to the waterfront, birthplace of the 
steadily increasing walkouts, but 
the governor has repeatedly said he 
will extend them over the entire 
city at a word from Mayor Rossi.

Chief Quinn began mobilization of 
wartime veterans to augment 200 
special officers. Every member of 
the regular force was on duty. Oak-
land put on 100 additional police 
and several hundVed special deputy 
sheriffs. Mayor Rossi appointed an 
emergency committee of 500 dti- 
zens to plan distribution of neces-
sities.

The carmen's union, whose 4,800 
members, all employes of the Mar-
ket Street Railway, urged the city 
to run its cars into the bams to 
prevent violence, E. G. Cablll, man-
ager of- u,tilltles,' said the cars will 
run.
’ Mayor Rossi, who declared ths 

strike fs the "greatest disaster that 
tas fallen upon the golden gate city 
since tne earthquake and fire, of 
ivoe, proclaimed the emergency-vre- 
quired enlargement of the existing 
functions of government.

"For these purposes and to main-
tain and uphold the government of 
this city and county and o f  the 
United States of America, as I am 
sworn' to do," the Mayor’s proclama-
tion said, "I do now and hereby call 
 ipon the loyal citizens of this com-
munity to-cooperate fully with tho 
Villitary. police and civil authori-
ties----- ,

6,000 National Guards
The state's National Guard force, 

which could be pressed into service 
numbers about. 6,000 men, guard 
officers said, bout 800 thoroughly 
f'ained Federal troops are stationed 
at the San Franclsoe Presidio but 
their officers said they bad receive 1 
no instructions concerning possible 
action.

In the first outbreak resembling a 
food riot, a crowd of 400, which waa 
angered by reports of profiteering,

(Continiied on Page Two)

TREASURY BAL-ANCE

Washington, July 16.— (AP) —  
The position of the treasury July IS; 
Receipts, *10,116.989.35; expendi-
tures, *17,998,321.75; balance, *2.- 
588,705.033.35. (Tustoms receipts for 
the month, »7,823,567A5.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
(Since July 1) *126,156,220.01; ex-
penditures. *254.820,949.10 (includ-
ing *96,842,822.93 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditurec. 
*128,664.729.09. Gold as 
8S5.734.U6.9S.
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BACK; 
i i m  LIKE TORONTO

Bated Orer Trip and Big 
Parade Held on Twelfth 
of July.

)feznb«n of UancbMter'i delepi 
tlon to the concUve of Orangemen 
held In Toronto. Canada, on JiUy 1?. 
returned home laet night elated over 
their trip and the wonderful time 
given them by the fesldenta of that 
Sty. About 79 from ' Mancbeater 

^'were-present and took part In the 
huge parade on Thursday, 31 of 
them malting the trip by bus. the 
rest In private care.

Washington L. O- L. degree team, 
which headed the American delega-
tion In the parade, was accorded en- 
thusiastle applause all along the 
line of march. The '.Manche.st<-r
delegation reported at the Walker 
House where the general commltt.-e 
greeted them and later they nttecd- 
e<t a reception and. exhibition 'of 
drills In -th" Queens street Orange 
hall.

Over 30.000 were In the parade 
and some idea of the Immensity ol 
the parade can be gained from the 
fact that there were In the lino -̂ f 
March 87 fife and drum corps, 17 
pipe bands and 27 military bands 
One of the bands was the Irlsn 
Lambeg Drums which came to' To-
ronto especially for the event.

Following Thursday'- parade thj 
Orangemen met at Queens Park' for 
fancy drill exhibits and • sporu 
events. Mayor Stewart of Toronto, 
himself an Orangeman. nddces.Hp.l 
the gathering and gave the vt.«lto-s 
the freedom of the city.

The Manchester delegation left 
here Tuosilay night, arriving .n 
Toronto Wednesday afternoon. They 
left for home Saturday evening ar-
riving at home at 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. They .stopped .at 
Niagara Fall; on the return trip.

Especially noticeable In Toronto 
said member.  ̂ who made the trip 
was the courtesy shown them yy 
the police of the city. They gladly 
assisted the vlaltore In all their 
wants. .

Do you envy her?

STRIKiPARALYZES,
WEST COAST CITY

left grocery 
butcher ebopa

(OontlDoeiil from Page One)

broke into-a grocery store, seised 
tne staples In'stock and smashed 
show windows and fixtures.

Federal aid to insure against hun-
ger was promised by Rotert Hinck-
ley, investigator for Horry Hopkins. 
Nettonai Relief Administrator. But, 
he added, “ the etrlke eltuation may 
result In San Francisco facing great-
er distress than the city had as a 
fesult of the 1B06 fire and- earth-
quake."

Reporting to Preeident
Secretary of Labor. Perkins was

cUurn^lde'nttScalioS cTr5;':“ MunTcl

I maritlms workers 
ahtlvaa ampty and 
maatlSM. «

Tbs age-old faar that there 
tntfht aot be enough food to go 
around—banished in modem times 
by the fear that there might not 
be enough money to buy food to go 
around—was bebom as supplies of 
fresh meat, fruits and vegetahlrt- 
were exhausted.

Moat of the 1,800,000 residente of 
the strike area took the altiiattoo 
with a grin. After all, there was 
itl|l milk, and bread to be had and 
light and gas and telephones, in-
cluding electricity to operate radios. 
And there WSs no interruption in 
newspaper publication.

Transportation presented a prob-
lem second only to tooAd Gasoline 
was available within the city only 
for doctors carrying. Medical .\sso-

men, some 400 of whom live In 
Kohler village, .tong regarded as 
aomethlBg of an Utopian commun-
ity of harmnoy between emj^loyer 
and employe. The current strike 
was the first major lapor difficulty 
In the company’s history!

ABOUTTOWN
, Haxel Johnson of HoU street 
left Saturday for Detroit ’ Mich., 
where she will spend two weeks 
with her cousins, Mr. end Mrs. Carl 
Andereon, formerly of thie town.

with the situation from Washington 
and In turn reporting to President 
Roosevelt who -Is on his way to 
Hawaii. •

Declaring that he could not under 
Stand "why this situation .should last 
2-1 hours longer." General Hugh S. 
Johnson, NRA administrator Said In 
Portland he plana to cq,me to San 
Tranclsco to lend his afd' In peace 
efforts. -

A charge that the "overwhelming" 
cause of, the strike - was an attack 
by employers' group on labor’s right 
to. organize was made by Edward 
L. 'Vandeleur, president of the San 
Jranclsco Central Labor Council, In 

statement to Mayor Rossi, The 
Rtntement also was signed by George 
O. Kldwell. of the Central Btrlkj 
Committee, a conservative leader 
who had opposed the walkout.

They- (the employers)-have en-
deavored to use their own-new huge 
unlflcil power (undet the NRA)’’ the 
tntement said, "Ui destroy the labor 

organization. It Is In defense against 
tint catastrophes that the subatanr 
t'al and responsible labor unions of, 
.Amerlra have been forced to take 
action." ,

Fo Have IJghts, Power
Lights and power for the strike

pal "street cars were ordered to ron- 
tinue to operate with Individual po-
lice guards aboard, but the far 
more numerous trams of the Mar-
ket Street Railway Company and 
the California street cable railroad 
were all In barns. Taxicabs with-
drew from the streets days ago.

Walk To Work
So San Francisco walked to work 

— those who worked- and the usu-
ally crowded curbs of downtown 
streets yawned with spaces long 
eqough to park battleships. Auto.- 
moblles suddc)}ly ceased to be

.’n e w  STRIKE THREAT
New Tork, July 16.—(A P )—A 

marine strike In the Port of New 
York was threatened today by 
Capt, Willlai A. Maher, president 
of the Seafarers’ Council, unless

9 .» ‘  - i w
on questions of wages, hours and
working conditions

Maher said that one of the labor 
organizations comprising the couh- 
cll—the Associated Marine lyork- 
ers—will meet next ’Thursday 
night to vote on whether to call a 
general strlkj.

More than 15.000 marine work-
ers arc afflPated with the Seafar-
ers’ Council. Maher said. Six organ-
izations belong to the council.

Maher cild not explain iht speci-
fic demands of the workers. - The 
cmuncll had been negotiating lever- 
al weeks with the American Steara- 
ahlp Owners’ Association, and had 
written to the heacia of individual 
steamship companies requesting the 
conference, he said.

At the ofllce.s of the International 
Ix>ngahoreme Th Association, which 
Is not affiliated with the Seafarers’“ pleasure cars" and were used only . ___ . .. . ,

to reach definite destinations. j Zmade no plana to act in con- 
: cert with Maher’s group.

Most every one does she al-
ways looks so charming, she's 
fussy about the clothes she bû va 
—but riic’ll tell, you herself she s 
most fussy about her dry clcixit- 
lfi8. That s why- she alw.avs 
sends her nne Things tr the

U . S . C L E A N E R S
P l a i n  G a r m e n t s

7 5 ? ^
Small extra charge for Fan*v 

and White Garments.
Take a tip from this chnrmli:g 

lady — Be Fiis,sy abo\it v.iur 
cleaning. '

DIAL 7100

U . S . C L E A N E R S
836 Main Street

Clean clothes presented a 
problem. Laundry workers are 
striking. Hqtel residents hoarded 
towels today and reconciled them-
selves to sleeping between the same 
sheets until further notice. Depart-
ment stores were open today, but a 
conference of managers was called 
to decide whether they would clo.ic.

The usual shoppers were stay'ng 
home, saving gasoline or shoele'ath- 
er,

19 Restaurants .Open
For restaurant eaters—the strike 

committee authorized 19 restau-
rants seating about 4,200 persons, 
out of more than 2,000 restaurants • 

remain open'. Ar- ; 
rangements were made for the 10   
to receive food supplies.

For pleasure seekers—all thea- i 
ters were closed, but public golf i 
links, tennis courts, art galleries j 
and museums were unusually popu- : 
lar places, even If most of their pa* 
trans arrived on foot.

For apartment house dwellers- 
supplles of fuel oil for heat were 
dwindling or exhausted, with avail-
able supplies limited to hospitals 
and stmtiai Institutions.

•For live ones bartenders on 
strike, beer supplies depleted, other 
beverage stocks limited. Smokers 
limited to one package of cigarettes 
per purchase. Barlter shops closed.

For dead ones -funerals held only 
with (llfliculty, unMertakers being 
forced In each Instance to secure 
permits from strike headquarters to 
get union hack drivers ami hoarse 
drivers.

locked metropolitan area approxl- iV »h.! riVJ' 
niBtely the size of the state of Rhode 
I.-iand, was assured when the Inter-
national brfttherhond of electrical 
Workers ..voted not to walk out. 
t'nlon spokpsmen .said the action 
was taken "In appreciation of the 
rempathy of the public of San Fran-
cisco on behalf o f  the' strtkers of the 
city."

Milk and bread deliveries continu-
ed under sanction of the general 
strike rommlltee. The city's news-
papers, though showing a sharp cur-
tailment of advertising, will not lie 
Interrupted, it was Indicated after 
the,typographical union accepted a 
new wage agreement.

In the east bay cities, the general 
v.-ukout w as srlicduled to be com-
pleted by 8 a. m. tomorrow. Twelve 
luuUlreil Httecl car operators and but 
drivers voted to join In the strike.

Harry O'Urldges. small dynamic 
leader ot the striking longzhoresmen 
who has been an active figure IB the 
n-ncral strike move, also charged 
the Industrial association, with at-
tempts to create disorder and vio-
lence'’ by ".-itrlke-breaking’ ' efforts, 

linmcdinte establishment of foisl 
depots \va,s urged by O'Hrldges who 
declared,: . "If the people can’t get 
I'o ikI the strike will full. "

Wholesale dealers estimated more 
than $10,000,000 worth of staple 
food aupplles are In storage, but 
the teanisteis strike blocked dlstrl-; 
button. .StiK-ks In retail stores dwln- j
died away before the steady stream cmlion, <liew alongside and pistols 
of housewives seeking to safeguard ! end shotguns poured u .--Iream ot 
their fmnllies against hunger. i lead into a truck and a motor ear

The fi>ml blockade extended far I ct eupled by the negroes.
Into the , nif-al districts where One of the negro Independents
truck.-, had been held back by theij, ,ged out a pistol and returned the 
Iron ting of strike-pickets. p.e, woumling O. O. Reeves, union

A oil „  f - ' . * * ' !  longshoreman. The negro'.s pl.stol 

C.ua. S S ’  S

Machine gun convoys, rompo.setl of j *" J o  ‘ 'I
deputy .sheriffs, highway patiMlmenntitl .special officers, meanwhile took ‘l.v. who was In thi^lruek,
iip'Uie iliily of clearing the way for, J  
the truck caravans. ' irucK,

Threatened strikers

STRIKE .AFFECTS CA.NAD.A
 Vancouver, July 16.— (A P )—Van-

couver, longshoremen voted by a 
wide majority today to refuse to 
handle any United States ships 
coming Into this piort manned by 
’ ’unfair’ ’ ere s.

The longshoremen will obtain full 
details from the northwest strike 
committee at Seattle of United 
States ships to be placed on the 
"unfair” list and no work will be 
done on these ships. The decision 
followeo the stand taken by long-
shoremen when they refused to 
handle any cargo loaded by strike-
breakers at United States ports. In 
this, the Shipping F'ederatlon of 
British Columbia agreed.

Some time ago, non-union steve-
dores A'oro taken oft the steamer 
Kingsley by union men. The non-
union men were employed to unload 
the Kingsley’s cargo after' the 
unions had refused to permit the 
handling of freight.

The meeting also rejected the 
majority report of the conciliation 
board Which Investigated wages 
and conditions on the watertront.

The innjoriij. report • found no 
justification for wage increase at 
present and recommended employ-
ment arid rogulatlcn of waterfront 
labor be controlled by the Shipping 
Federation.

The family of L. H. Sipe of Ben-
ton street is spending a ten-day va-
cation at Indian Neck, Branford.

l^lss Laura House of East Center 
raat will spend the nex 

at Olant’a Neck. Nlantlc.

Miss Inga G.'Nielsen, daughter of 
Mr. an() Mrs. Christian Nielsen of 
685 Parker street. Is spending a 
month’s vacation at her home from 
the Augustana Hospital in Chicago, 
III., where she Is training as a 
nurse. As her guest for two weeks, 
she has Miss Alice Johansoh of Chi-
cago, a classmate.

A, dental Clinic for pre-school 
children will be held tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock at the Health 
Center on Haynes street. The tonsil 
clinic will be at 10 o ’clock at the 
same place.

A son waa bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Schack, of 241 West 
Center street. The baby was bom 
at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity home on 
Wadsworth street. •

Close to 176 members of the 
Orange lodges here accompanied by 
a delegation from Devotion lodge of 
Hartford attended services at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church yester-
day morning.' The members met at 
Orange hall and marched to the 
church. Rev. Neill gave a stirring 
sermon on the principles of the 
order.

, 1,

Thomas Abbotts, who has been 
connected with the state police at 
the Stafford Springs Barracks, has 
been transferred to Wgstbrook, his 
home town. He has been at the 
Stafford Barracks for five years. 
Most of his work has -been In the 
northern' and eastern part of the 
state, one of hls niost recent In-
vestigations in Manchester being 
the automobile accident in Coventry 
on July 4. which kept him In Man-
chester the greater part of the 
night.

180 PERSONS KOIED 
BY CARS IN SIX MONTHS

27 Less in State Than in the 
Sanie Period Last Year, 
S^te Department Reports.

Hartford, July 16.-i^(Al»)—" Al-
though 180 individuaU wera killed 
In automobile accidenta In tha first 
six months of the year, there Is 
some consolation in the fact that 
the victims numbered 17 lesa than 
Ih the same period last year, figures 
obtained today from the State Motor 
Vehicle Uepartment reveal. Of 
those killed this year 19 were chil-
dren while last year 37 little ones 
were killed.

There were 7,217 accidenta in the 
first six months as compared with 
5,369 last year, the number injured 
this-year being 5.275 of which 1,132 
were children as compared to 4,752 
Injured including 868 children In the 
first six months of 1983. There 
were more cars registered this year 
than lasL the figuree being 828,755 
as against 206,305.

O B IT U A R Y
DEATHS

Postmaster Frank Crocker 
left on a two weeks' vacation.

has

THREE KILLED IN' RIOTS
Houatiin, Tex., July 16. (AP) — 

The roar of gunfire on the water-
front, leaving throe men dead and 
lliroc othei-N wounded, created a 
li-n.se ailuutlon totlay in Houston's 
nock labor trouhles.

The outbreak. occurred as t wo

STRIKE IXSl R.ANtJe 
I San Francisco, July 16.— (AP) — 
j The demand from all parts of the 
I I’ aciflc coii.st for strike, riot, and 
i civil commotion Insurance la with- 
! out preecdert It waa asserted to-
tlay by Arthur M. Brown, Jr., mem-
ber of an Insurance agency here.

“ We are emleavoring to ’cover' 
; these orilers a.s quickly as they art 
I received,” said Brown after telling 

how local .standard .stock fire insur-

VVe.slcy Bulla and hls brother. 
Wilfred Bulln, both employed as car-
riers at the Manchester post office, 
left yesterday for a two week.s’ en-
campment at Nlantlc, being mem-
bers of Troop B.

Henry Franey; clerk at the Ma.i- 
che.ster post office, Station A, will 
return Wednesday after a two 
weeks' vacation.

500 WORKERS STRIKE 
AT DANIELSON PLANT

Demand 25 Per Cent Wage In-
crease —  Also Ask for Dis-
charge of Boss Weaver.

Danielson, Conn., July 16— (AP) 
—A demand for a 25 per cent wage 
Increase resulted today In a strike 
of 900 workers at the Dayvllle 
Plant of The Assawaga Woolen- 
Company.

The workers left their machines 
after their committee* request for 
the increase was refused by the 
company. The commltteee also 
a-sked for the discharge of the boss 
weaver. - ,

At noon, the compai^y ordered Its 
plant closed and strikers Immedi-
ately began orderjy picketing.

No specific charges were lodged 
by the workers against the boss 
weaver, the committee merely ex-
pressing general dlssnUsfactlon 
with him.

Among the 500 strikers were 250 
workers who ordinarily report for 
work at six p. m.

CHARLIE MURRAY 
HALF A CENTURY 

IN ACTOR’S ROLE

 w ry  Burkhardt
Henry Bur’thardt died last night 

at - hia homa. 221 Hackmatack 
Afttr A lo o f lUiiMt. Mr. 

BurkAArdt whd w a a  6S yeAin old.
It?.''?* Barbara
(WeiM) Burkhardt, four aolu and 
three daughters. They are, John 
w d fT a d  of Manchester, Aibirt ot 
Hartford and Herman of East 
Hampton. The daughters are Mrs 
Raymond Bidwell and Mrs. William 
Chambers, both of Manchester and 
Mrs. Fred Ruoff of Fairvlew N. J. 
There are 21 grandchlldroii Mr 
Burkhardt alao leaves two elsters 
In Germany, Mrs. Johanna Sauer 
and Mrs. Sophie Sonelski.

He cams to this epufitry Ih 1886 
and to Manchester in 1888. He was 
employed by Cheney Brothers for 
29 years and by R. O. Cheney for 17 
years, retiring two years ago.

Mr. Burkhardt was a member of 
the German Concordia Lutheran 
church on Winter street for nearly 
40 yeart. He waa also a member of 
South Mahehester Court, No. 9280 
Modern Woodmen of America.

The funera will be held from his 
home on Hackmatack street Wed-
nesday at 2 o ’clock. ReV. Karl 
iRlchter or the Concordia Lutheran 
church will officiate and burial will 
be In the East cemetery.

ARMS COT PARLEY 
4GAIN POS1TONEI

Both U. S. and Great Britaii 
Eagerly Awaiting Plani 
Made by Japan.

Miss Clara M. Thurston
Friends in town have received 

letters announcing the death of 
Miss Clara M. Thurston, for some 
time matron at Chestnut Lodge, 91 
Chestnut street. Miss Thurston died 
at New Ipswitch, N. H., on July 6, 
and burial took place the following 
Monday in Bristol, R, I, Miss Thurs-
ton left Manchester about six years 
ago and there are many young 
women associated with her at 
Chestnut Lodge, who win regard 

/her death as a personal loss.

GEORGE CRAIG DIES; 
VETERAN RNANCIER

.Middletown Ranker Il| a .Month 
— Was Widely Known in 
State— Was 75 Years Old.

with orders

mgro Independent longnhoremi'n ! ___ , .
verc riding to work yesterday. A ' compauie.s were being flooded

(.loinbc
International Longsliore

1>. whuh iH.licc believed carried . ’‘."7," V  .v. ^  ® ''etcran bai
bcis ami sympathizers of the ‘ he possibility 1 er of this city, died early today
national LonKshoremen’s As::n. ' '7 ‘> Prevail If I the Middlesex hospital where he 1

the strike situation 
riiore aeute."

HOLD FEDERAL AGENT 
FOR GRAND JURY ACTION

Middletown,’ July 16.— (AP) __
were ! George A. Craig, 75. a veteran bank-

at
r -............ - — had

becomes   any teen confined during the past month.
Craig spent nearly a half century 

In the banking field where he was 
well known.

By ROBBIN COONS
Holywood.—Another screen vet- 

; eran. this week joined the exclusive 
1 ranks of players who have been be- 
i fore the public for 50 yeara 
! Charlie Murray, the 62-year-old 

comedian, passed the milestone 
July 10.

When he was 12 years old, Charlie 
ran away from hls Cincinnati home 
to join John Robinson's traveling 
circus. It wai on July 10. 1884. that 
he gave his first public perform-
ance. Nobody who watched the ca-
vorting of the four clowns at Zanes-
ville, Ohio, that day went around 
predicting that one of them some 
day would become a popular funny 
man.

Charlie stayed with the circus 
three years, working as a clown, 

j trick rider and Roman charioteer

GERMAN STUDENTS
STAGE A REVOLT

(Conttnaed from Page One)'

to defend their ancient colors 
against a deluge of Hlterlite youths.

Hoses played on the combatants 
by the fire department failed to stop 
'he fight but police finally were suc-
cessful In restoring order.

Ten ringleaders were arrested and 
Charged with "breach of the peace 
and Incitement to revolt."

Suspend Fratnmitiea
Two fraternities yv’cre suspended 

until further notice by the universi-
ty president, acting under pressure 
of the Nazi conducted students’ fed-
eration;

The Incident waa viewed a.-< 
slgnlcant, since It provided the first 
Instance a t  open "revolt" among 
German students, the va,st majority 
of whom have been ardent support-
ers of the Nazi movement from Its 
earliest days. It was also taken as 
an indication of the extent of dis-
satisfaction which was climaxed by 
the bloody June 30 "Purging” of 
Nazi ranks.

The fraternity men were protest-, 
lag the wholesale dissolution of fra- 
teinines and the conversion of their 
houses Into student "barracks;" a

London, July !« .— TAP)—Ofaai 
Britain and the' United StaUa de 
c i^ d  today to suspend Thursdav 
bilateral conversations premninarj 
to the 1935 naval conference foi 
the remainder of tha suramar.

Norman H. Davit, -and othei 
Amarican -delegataa win leavi '  
Thursday ifor Washln^on.

Davis svlll return to Geneva ir 
Beptemher for a session of Uu 
steering committee of the world 
disarmament conference and wll 
come here In October to reaum« 
general, naval conversations.

The Japaneii delegation is ex-
pected at that time to  begin talkt 
with the British. ^

Bltua^on At Oeneva
Hugh S. Wilson, American m iniJ^^A 

ter to Switzerland, is-surrivlng 
day to glva Davia a resume M the 
situation at Geneva.

The decision to postpone the An- 
glo-Am.'rican talks, followed a re-
quest by Japan to Great Britain to 
delay the conferences until this 
fall.

Dispatches from Tokyo said tha 
government waa unable to ’ reach 
decision! on fundamental policlei to 
be taken at next year’a parley.

Both the '  ’ Itfd States and CSreat 
Britain are eagerly awaiting Jap-
an’s program, which la expected to 
urge abolition of the present 6-9-3 
ratio in naval tonnage.

SMALL BOY IS DYING;
BURNED BY EXPLOSION

Younssters Try to Light Lan-
tern Filled With. Gasoline — 
Were Up in an Apple TYee.

Wlnsted, July 16— CAP)— Hope 
was,abandoned today for the recov-
ery of eight year old Raymond Bro- 
chu, who was badly burned as a re-
sult of the explosion of a lantern.

His brothers, Joseph,*ll, and Hen-
ry. 13, also were burned, but they 
were expected to recover.

The boys took the lantern to a 
platform they had erected In an ap-
ple tree;.as they attempted to light 
It last night. It exploded.

Raymond waa hurled off the plat-
form, falling 20 feet to the ground.

Dr. Donald W. Herman ordered 
the boy taken to the Litchfield Coun-
ty hospital,and said there was little 
chance of saving his life.

Ufficfals expressed the opinion 
that the lantern had contained gaso-
line instead of kerosene.

The boys are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Brochu.

Chai'Krd W ilh Criminal Care- 
lesRnesR in Killing Woman 
During a Rai(t.

of Agricul-
tural workers In sympathy with the 
city ilnlon.s loomed. At Salinas, 
750 members of the Vegetable Pack-
ers A.ssoelHllon, compo.sril of field 
and jineking house workers, sn -:

I ienfy., another occupant of th.- 
reeeiy«j^ probably fatal in-

He assumed a minor clerkship In ' A fall from a horse brought m ' in-̂    f**'*̂  ̂ Nazi program.
National Bank here in j jury that-sent him home to hls p a r - ^ —  

1 ents. But It didn’t atop hls stage
career. He 'oecame an "actor" In 
medicine shows and worked In 
cheap repertory companies. It waa 
on another visit to hls family, 
which had moved to Centerville,
Ind., that he met Ollle Mack. The 
two of them decided they were

the First
1882 resigning In 1897 to become 
stcrol^ary of the Karmers-ilochanici 
Pavings Bank whore he remained 
intil 1017 w'len he was selected 
ri.shier of the Middletown National 
l ank, a post he re.slgned Jan. 193U.

Craig remained a director of the 
Mdaieiown National Bank until

Juries.
Reeves, taken to"a hospital, was : tice' agent, waa criminally careless 

charged In three murd^vsiid assault killing at Mrs. Desse Mastcr-
rase.s. .6. p. Ijmwn, a negro, said to i ‘ ''••' ng a raid on her home, and 
have been riding In the rumt)lfr,seat ' t'” ** he be held for the
u( the coujie. and H. J Freemhn, Grand Jury.

I. .1* j - .......... .  ̂ a-etaisn IIUUI j vttFiii UCV.1UCU
.8t. Louis, July 16. (AP) — A *hia yeai, and wa.s ciedited : "'hat the, stage needed and so the

Coioner's Jury today f o u n d  t h a t  i heen the organizer ot the , • oam of Murray and Mack waa
Lear B. Reed, Department of. Jus- ! eHochetown Building and Loan As- horn

.soclatlon of which he was secretary 
fri 31 years.

He was a trustee of Long Lane 
I'..rm and for many yeiirs a deacon 
.1. the South Congrucstional church 

He is survived by a son. Dr. O.

BY BRUCC CATTON 
KITTY IS THE KEY

TO THIS .YIY'STERY'

Here's a Detective Story 
New Angle

With

nmineeil a unanimous "sympathy, ' hit* nulon dock worker, s u r r e n d e r - v e r d i c t  wa.s returned after . . ..........
vote."   ; cn and were placed under similar ‘ ^ t ‘ mony of several wltneseee that -'ianstleld Craig of this city, and sev-

In their statement to Mayor Rosel ' ' ni'KM. ! Reed. In charge of the. 8t. Louts cral grandchildren.
outlining the union's contentions. ---------  Federal agents, led a raid on the
Vandeleur and Kldwell concluded: SEC. PERKINS SII.ENT ' ***^t^f*9b j!® ?* belief he would
"The union men like other citizens, “ TViishlngton ......  "=  - machlnA gun used in the kill- NOT TO OPEN TOBACCO 

WAREHOUSE THIS YEAR

For 21 years their association 
lasted and In al, that time they ex- i 
perlenced but one financial failure. ;
One of their biggest hits. "Flnne- 1 
gan's Ball," kept them busy three i 
years running.

fl.2 \̂ .̂t̂ ‘9’lT"wlt^Kd r  1
graph company. He loomed 'arge In ' P t l m e ? C l J h -  
the early days of Mack Bennett’s ! This lals Vx w.
Keystone eomeule*. and he has been ' , ,  ® ‘“ •“ P'

PRESIDENT’S DOO DIES.

Washington, July 16.—"Winks," 
President Roosevelt's setter pup, 
died today of a brain concussion 
caused when he ran into a White 
House fence.

The pup was playing In the 
grounds with "Pal," pet of Gus Gcn- 
ncrlch, the President’s attendant, 
when. In a moment of misguided 
judgment he crashed head on into 
the fence.

President Roosevelt Is being noti-
fied by radio.

A nice kitty plays a leading role 
in one of the more sprightly of

seek to protect their system Thev Sser#tarv"**PsrUi'^«^ 1 ilay  of John C. Johnson,;
merely ĥ appen n o w /trr in ^ to rtU T ^ o ^ co m m ^ ^ ^ ^  S  T o f"

I r :  '^r-kn-lm^.frr'^a^n" ‘ att;:'^ll r '^ h . ^ H t r  Department head con I

g rn rz , ! {ro . .^ r ; 'r . ,i ’< ta ! '’';V ”g^?n  ̂ 7 - « o ^ ”d :ug rte l^ ‘’n ^ ^ T h e r ^ o T S ! "  south  W  Sfornee  Placp H^ll^-ood'
ing They plead for your suppVt”  ifisBrnco toiephonrtaf^^^ Kd* m" " ' ,  u m* * * ' ' 7 * ‘ >'hflta | - B l« Enouffh to  Accommodate ’’glamor’’ <
nomt' 'V«'d McoVaSy asstld^ "secretary J S ' j i r L

der the a L  T«bor" D l s S ”  AK ' men’;  Ubo"? hoarS' S 'b o o l! ^  X * ’u?h“ w*hrstonds* wUh hU I ^ ‘vlng“  th ;'ung“ ; : i « S  lu

This lale _ __ _____

on the screen, with rare periods ' a*beautifu '̂ °̂C!u?n'lr
away, almost continuously -Inc. , „y ,t .r io  J  d^X^of pT ha"!

You don’t hear much about Mur- ' “ d ‘ t follows an as-
ray as one of the leading stars of

dor the new Labor Dispute* ' Act men’s^aborboard P’ranhl.vn Ê  Yearsley. another De^, ...................
took steps to conduct a vote among Miss Perkins wa.s said hv denart P**'-1 street which Wi ________  _
o  ^ u ‘' ' •' rmlne who , mcni official.s' to be hopeful the executed ^ftw V*tln ' 1°'' toWcco grown
.shall be their lenders In collective' board would be able to work out a Arthur; South Windsor and Manchester ’w-
bargalning with employers. ' settlenient }s t  L o u u 'e W  *  *«®''nsy of i bacco growers. ivlU not open this

 ort€d h f t o d f u l  of

He doeen’t have the I
nf   him nmtna h* ien'w a * maniac triea to make away Of a big name, he Isn t a vvlth all of them.

" It takes**; ner* ® rather fussy spin.It takes a per- , ,ter from New England s u c c ^ s  in

'OS opened last year
ibi  * fans. The boys and girls pick him j ; ‘ “ tai^‘ ’t ^ n r '^ a n r ;! . ; .  v T  “  k“

oecauae 
robin at

a r b l f r ;u o n ° o f ' ; i & 7 o f ° '- M '" r !  .and other . high' A n d ;™ h " .T h - .n  k.. . .  1 L*?L'I'i* J® the general cutting» -  Andereon had been told by an In-1 down of tha numhar nf anr«. nV
union, involved and-the :-,ong;hoT;: rtoT^^’ L a ^ ^ r ^ e r ^ S f t o w n " " * * ' i ' Ĥ ®®®

shout, hls name when they merely 
show polite interest In the “glamor 
girls and boyi."

He has been asiociated with 
George Sidney In the “Cohene and 

s’’ serlea since 1927. Never

all the officials of the

men’s mslstence. that e^Stoy^?^^ | Geor*

d ea d t7 ;;cd % T ori,T to  -trier.ddT ;;*.‘’ 'and't"hV^’’i l ! . ” °f^^

war Off a general ‘ ^ I t c a 't ’^Vrh^i.lei^eT^rg'r^irem'e**;^^^^

aieppmg in. ^^hich failed to unearth
' firearms.

you may well enjoy reading about 
It.

Ben Ames Williams Is rep.-esent- 
ed this month by’ ’’Hostile Valley." 
(Dutton: $2). Here we have a 
farmer wandering up into a lonely

•’Jack" had , tobacco th.at is groil-n In the Souto , pretent'ou, offerings, the films vI ,7 ; in MainTfor 'a  T v ’;  fl,b.n7 
witness re -: Windsor. Manchester . and East - "d  the team contin-1 anHumiing Into a quee^^^^

_______.  •Wlnd-’wr section this year will ,e  . “  i r i e f  of six short comedies : hates and fea™ which

was a chap
any: There has been about a 60 per uhtocd David Wark Griffith. But he 

. testified that cent cut in the number of acres t known to the film world
'll® Department of Justice received grown.. The crop last yaar and nit Lgenerally as a Bennett Keystoner,

Yearsley

Exceptional Used Car Bargains !

PraetlcaU W I L L Y S  S E D A N

s t o k i n g  u p  f o o d  , lhad aiid'thT- th*v‘ tlTi ‘" ' " ’ lerson lamuy raovea into;taken care of
The“ "uim7sTo(^‘t j ' ‘ 'fam ,i^  : ______ e on ^e/'fj^on jy^three ,^ay«__^fore the f so^warehouse.

W.as more importaut to San Fran- j WISt'ONSIN KTIllKE

the family purse toe*"g;;;rM  An*̂  c^tmiator LOlW^plckTl's^rna a m’;  u‘ the raid, as yet sold Is c'laimed' to be of i| remaining eight years In the com- 
atrlke In support of the striking j hke number "qf spectator, surround- .Trents fn 1 Htv "rifue. h?V k demand has not i Pany of "klownlsh kops."

* ! ed the plumbing fixtures plant hbaiL . ^  ®!’ ®®‘  P*®® enough to sell It aU. i ---------------------------------
ed bv f o r m e r  (Tnv Waite- t  izewi— . .  , , 7 to tee who lived at the- In taking Into cdnslderation the '

auuress. ‘ o f f „  made by the government for a '
------------------  , curtailment a large number signed

I up this year not to raise any tobacco 
I at all. They still have crops

„  iiiechanlcaUy
Will do 30 miles to a gallon,

$ 3 2 5 . 0 0
pt'rfix't—

-Vo Trade.

iQoio® Chevrolet Coupe and 
Hupmobile Sedan with Radio

GRISWOLD STREET GARAGE
«G r(..r id S lm t J ...

ed by former Gov. Walter J. Kohler 
today as the strike voted by tho 

! American Federation of Labor 
i Union No. 18,545 began.

11.*'*' *'®**®* activity waa limited as 
; the plant was virtually closed and 
only a small force waa at work In

I’ AFKAOE STORE B.ANKBfPT.

.AIK.M.AIL BIDS.
Hartford, July 16.— (A P )-^  Bids 

for carrydng air mall between* the 
Hartford post office and Rentachter 
Field, East Hartford, will be opened

  village", were choked with, automo 
; biles of visitors to watch the. atrik- 

er»,
; In its 14

Samuel H. Caplan, until recently 
president of the Connecticut Pack-
age Store. Assn., It was reported to- 

m iGe,j.„ ,i P'’®P“- « '  aub- day. A first meeting of creditors
m em h.« ‘ ‘'cjvohler company, union ; of Mr. Caplan. who did business as 

I ®‘«*>«r wages, a ; the Evergreen Package Store on
' of t h i r e c o g n i t i o n  I A.sylum street, was held before At- 
‘ ®®’*®®“ '® bargain-I torney S.aul Berriian. U. 3. Referee
* ^*’® ‘ oropany'a reply, in Bankruptcy, this morning
I d ida^ iT it “ ** I A” ®™-'’ Milton H. Rlcbmfn was
fi!iic?7.os*‘  ? f  ^ £ * » 'ly 'b “ Ply‘n« I appointed trustee.' Ini «M.h “** N R A '« « « ta  were listed

I ^  ‘’ ®“  **“ ‘’ *  ̂ " *’ ‘®*' “  ; "  approxlmat1 Norm«ii« 1 -tock. His llabUltlM were gtvan[ . Normally tha firm amployi 2.000 $13,307.89. *

Hartford Jiilv 16 . a p > m h.; wnicn they will sell. '  They ! J>ily .23 In Washington, it was an- 
ru. JUI.C 10. (At ) -- Tne m.(H «h. ---------------- ..,1 nounced today by Postmaster Janes

W. Wilson. Tlie contract calls for 
three trips daily and two on Sun-
days and holidays.

the office. Streets of the ’’model ' owner known to be in banlmiptccr la I St'o-v
9 rbnWp.4 u-ttk ' Qnm,.—1 ti c ——,   A., - and on top of this are paid a pre-

mium for the tobacco that is growi,
------p -----------------— .
RIOTS tN SP.AIN 

^rcelona, Spain, 'July 16— (AP)
OI.D .\F.W SP.\PER5I.\N DIES 

. , Galt, Ont'., July 18.— (A U )—J. P. 
—One demonstrator was killed and ' Joffray, 80. veteran newspaperman : 
several persons were wounded In died today. j
a clash here today between Extrem- ' In the 1880’e he launched the i 
lets and Fascists. "Canadian American." a Canadian

A number of shots were exchang- ; weekly for Canadian residents of 
: P?**®?®®.*® burned; the United Jtatea in Minneapolis.

published In 
Columbian

hates and fears which result* in 
murder. He teams up with an aged 
female herb doctor to get to the i 
bottom of things, and the tale is 
told In Mr. Williams’ usuallycom- 
petent and entertaining manner.

"Portrait of a Murderer," by 
Anne Meredith (Reynal and Hitch-
cock: $2) Is another of those 4torles 
describing a crime from the mure 
derer’s point of view. An aging 
Englishman call! all his grown | 
children together, and each one o f ; 
them has murder in his heart, one j 
of them yields, and smacks the old - 
gent down. You see the crime com- i 
mitted and know how it was done. : 
the Intercit ot the story lies in I 
watching the way In which the law 
tries to run the murderer down.

OLD DOCTOR DIES

Litchfield, July' 18— (AP) — Dr. 
James T. Sedgewick, 71, a descend-
ant of General Sedgewick of Civil 
War fame, died suddenly yesterday. 
He waa a native of this town, a 
graduate of a t y  CoUege of New

\Tr «  a . *-v**4.6»*ai*u TCW wuiucu, LUO umvea m UlU
si 047 f t  ft?' ? f  • turning bot. Later the weekly was pubili

!    Chicago. At the World’s Co
I ®®'®*^® .®* . ExpoaiUon of 1893 he waa

Chicago. w alk .

NOT SOME DAY, 
MY DARLING- 
TONIGHT, NOW!
Robert W. Chambers' great Civil 
War atory has been made Into a 
screen romance with gayety, 
thrills, songs! YTou’Il say It’s 
the Big Event of tho motion- 
picture season!

M.ARION:

DAVIES
GARY ,

.COOPER

Jean Parker 
Katharine Alexander 

Ted Healy
The Four Mills Bros.

:N O W =

D E L I G H T F U l l I  C O O L

XO.MING WEDNESDAY

Margaret SuHivan

M a n ,  
W l t a t  N o w ”

" I

WITNESS ATHMPTS 
TO END HER LIFE

Film Extra Says She Did Not 
Want to Testify Agamst 
Her Friend.

Loa Angeles, July 16— (AP) — 
Rested after her dramatic attempt 
at suicide, June DeLong, film extra, 
faced a cross examination In the 
Hollywood "morals" case today by 
defense attorneys who seek to prove 
that Dave Allen and Gloria Marsh 
were “ framed.”

"It just seemed as .though I (tould 
not go back into that courtroom and 
face Gloria,’ ’ Deputy District At-
torney Arthur Veltch quoted Miss 
Delong as saying, "I was putting 
her in a terrible position. I was 
hurting her and I still love her."

She had testified before imurt re- 
, cessed over. the week-end that 

Ulen, former head of the Central 
sting Corporation which handles 

he 17,000 extra film players for. the 
various studios, and Miss Marsh, 
film extra, had participated with 
her In an alleged "wild party" In 
her apartment last April 26. Allen 
and Miss hlarsh are charged with 
violating a statute pertaining to 
public morals.

Has Pretty Hands 
Miss DeLong, whose bands have 

"doubled’’ In motion pictures for 
those of stars ancT have been des-
cribed u  ’ ’the most beautiful In 
Hollywood," slipped away Saturday 
from her policewoman guard and 
left a note indicating she planned 
suicide. She was found that night 
wandering about by Nllllsc Child, 
mystery story writer, after officers 
had sought her for hours.

"She said she had two tablets of 
a deadly poison tied in a knot in 
her handkerchief," Veltch reported 
after he had questioned Miss De-
Long. "Then, when she had resign-
ed to die, she found she had lost the 
tablets from her handkerchief.”

Miss Delong was examined by a 
police surgeon, who salU she ap-
parently had taken sleep inducing 
pills.
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OPEN FORUM
THE 8HOBTE8T STREET

Editor, Tha Herald:
Noticing the remarks about the 

shortest street In town having the 
moat parking signs with only one 
bouse on the street I might say the 
residents asked to have it marked 
and the officials kindly put up tha 
signs as they thought beat. And per- 

• ^aps It would be interesting to know 
the first reason for the parking re- 
rtricUons although It is not neces-
sary. At both top and foot are in-
tersecting streets, and the foot of 
Bow street is sdmost a blind curve. 
The residents in the one-house have 
seen many an accident just avoided 
by quick action. When other streets 
v/ere protected with no parking 
signs the residents of the one- 
house were honored with the short 
street filled with trucks and cara of 
every description parked the length 
cl it or driv-en onto the little park 
tha town tries to keep so beautiful, 
and has succeeded In doing so with 
our help. We are very sorry if there 
are any objections. Perhaps one sign 
at the top of Bow and Chestnut and 
cm at the foot of the street, would 
come within the law as the street !s 
so abort. Although we do not own 
the street we do own all the prop-
erty on It.

THE ONE HOUSE STREET.

MERRITT AVAILABLE 
FOR HOUSE AGAIN

Prefers Retirement Bat Is

outcome of the coming elections. 
Congressman Merritt was optimis-
tic about the fortunes of hl.T party. 

Will Return Republli 
‘T feel confident," be told 

tervlewer, "that when the 
consider the actual accomplish-
ments of the present administra-
tion as compared to Its hopes and 

j promises, the" *111 feel disposed, in 
UI* L t  II* I ''®®y “ “ ®y congressional districts,iiocam s TTisnos oi His  ̂  ®®*®®® ®̂p®*’“®®®* p>Af« of

sitting Democrats. According to
F rip n ilc  H a  R ane InformaUon leaders
  IICUU5, n e  IM JS. can get at present, the Republicans

i stand to gair between 60 and 75 
' seats."

Asked if, in the event he were 
nominated, he would attack the 
New Deal in campaign speeches, 
Congressman Merritt said that he 
did not want to take, nor did he 
want the party to take the position 
of any factious opposition to any-
thing proposed by the admlnlstra-

(Spedol To Tho Herald) 
SUmford. July 16—Congress-

man Schuyler Merritt will be a 
candidate for re-election In the 
Fourth Congressional District. If 
hla party wants him to run. Inter-

BAN IMPORTATION 
OF ZIPPER PARTS

Order Restores to U. S.. 
Practically All Busiaess in 
This Particular Line.

pjospect, a definite decision will not 
bS available until sometime next 
week.

Washington, D. C , July 16— Con-
necticut manufacturers bf slide fast-
eners (zippers) and articles contain-
ing such fasteners, have- been noti-
fied by Senator Augustine Ix>hergan 
(•f the recent action of the President 

approving an order excluding

In response to complaints from 
>achtsmen against the difficulty of 
navIgsUon In the Nlantlc River, 
Senator Lonergan announced today 
that he will make an effort to have 
the depth of the channel Increased, 
end permanent markers placed ic 
tiie river. '

Boatmen are asking for a chan-
nel ten feet deep, the Senato'r said, 
and he is requesting the chief of 
engineers, War Department, to give 
the matter immedl.ate attention. The 
river 1s described as one of the most 
difficult to navigate, of any along 
the Connecticut shoreline.

FARLEY AT NATIONAL 
CONVENTION OF ELKS

Postmaster General at Kansa.s 
City Derlines to Di.scuss Cur-
rent Political Situation.

In
AMUSEMENTS

viewed at hls home hero today, Mr. j tlon. . ........ „...^
Mereitt made It plain that If he fol-1 la extremely Important, how- •o'^rtatlon all fasteners, and ,,
lowed hla own personal aishes, he ^ver," he 3ald. "not to make perma- ' ' ' ' ‘®'' ®''® to Infringe   I IT T I k M AM  W U A T  N O W ? '
would seek retirement, from polltl-- ®®®̂ - emergency measures which p.atcnt rights. If 1/ 111, T T lln l l lU lT .

increase the power of the federal!. toikes permanent aj AT  C T I T T  lirr ix t in n ix  s ir
“But the coming election la of Kovcrnmenl at the expcn.se of the some months AI MAlC WtUNhSDAY

great Importance,” he said. "T he' *Cates. I believe the Intrusion o f ! “ ®‘* Follows a report by the (

Kansas City, July 16.-—(AP) __
James A. Farley, Postmaster Gen-
eral, greeted brother Elks with a 
cheery "Hello Bill," at the organiza- 
tlon’a national convention here to-
day, but he threw up hls hands 
when polities were mentioned. He 
was almost Impatient when the 
subject of polities w as  mentlohed. | 

"A lot of people won’t believe i 
me.’ ; he said, "but this trip la not   
concerned with politics." |

However, he was quite willing to i 
discuss hls jdb of seeing to it that

I f^«*'*oans get their naui promptly, 
’ p ie  Postmaster General snokfi 
briefly at a dinner last night li 
nonor of Walter F "
Seattle 
Elks.

The convention’s first formal tea 
Sion odll bt held tonight with Oov 
Gu. B. Park of MJssouri, Oov. AU 
M. London of Kansas and 'Mavoi 
Bryce B. Smith welcoming vitlUn| 
Elks. I > ^ e  otficiala sold mon 
than 3,000 members of tha organ- 
IzaUon from all parts of the coun- 
try, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Alaski 
had registered last night. Severn 
thousand more were expected to  
day.

Sk/n Tbtmenf
llchin^, roughness, 

crackin^.essily relieved 
ahd imprijved with 

_ _  sootn ing-

R e s i n o l
country la at a crucial stage. It Is i G>e federal government Into every 
the duty of the Republican party to ! business Is extremely dangerous.

“ * fundamentals of our because It Is tontrarv to
as set forth in the

UNION’S OUTING 
OPEN TO PUBLIC

Merchants Contribnte Frizes 
for Events —  Bases To 
Carry Crowd to Grove.

ANNUAL HEALTH EXAM 
IS URGED BY STATE

XA'OuId Aid Early Discovery 
and Treatment o f  Disease- 
Summer the Ideal Time.

"Why delay the annual health ex- 
entilnatlon?" the State Department 
of Health asked In Its weekly bulle-
tin today. In which It explained that 
the practice of periodic examination 
by the family physician, will aid in 
the early discovery and proper 
remedial treatment of heart disease, 
apoplexy, nephritis, cancer and other 
ailments before they progress Into 
the advanced stages when the 
chances of permanent relief have 
been greatly deasened.

Health educational activities of 
physicians, health officers and nurs-
es, and tho well child conferences, 
summer roundups and other efforts 
have served to Increase greatly tho 
rumber of children who are able to 
survive the childhood diseases and 
grow to adulthood, but these are 
community and group activities. 
After the child becomes an adult he 
must as.sume responsibility for the 
Continued protection of hfis health. 
The periodic health examination has 
been devised to help accomplish this 
purpose.

In some places, the bulletin said, 
this slogan has been adopted, "Have 
a health examination on your blrth- 
/lay,’ ’ although if the- birthday falls 
In the winter, time It may be more 
convenient to do It In the summer 
when buslne.ss Is somewhat alack 
and when there la more time avail-
able for such an examination. So 
V’hy not do It now?, the bulletin 
f.sks.'Tho chances are, it continues, 
that the doctor will find nothing 
v/rong with you and you will be able 
to approach' the fall with assurance 
of good physical condition. If there 
should be signs of trouble. It’s dis-
covery now will cnabfe treatmern 
before the fall rush of work begins.

Local health officers have been 
supplied with forms prepared by the 
State Department of Health for re-
cording the information obtained In 
the annual examination, and from 
tnem the physician can secure a 
supply. These aid in maintaining a 
record by which the doctor’s advice 
Clay be guided.

A clambake at Wapping for which 
a general Invitation will be extend-
ed to all persona in Manchester tc 
r.tlend, will be given by Local 2125, 
United Textile .Workers of America, 
on August 4.

Special buses will leave this town 
between 9 o ’cl-ick in the morning 
and 1 o'clock in. the afternoon fo'*' 
tlie grove where the outing will be 
held All merchants In Manchester, 
without exception, it was said by 
President Arthur Shorts today, have 
contributed prizes to be awarded 
the winners of the various flel-J 
e'/ents. Dancing will wind up the 
day s program and will last until 
midnight.

. President Shorts said today that a 
meeting of the local was held Satur-
day but that nothing of public Inter-
est was discussed except details of 
the clambake.

maintain th 
government.
Constitution

Will Do His Best 
"After being In Washington for 

eight terms of Congress, I had 
hoped to come home this time to 
become a private citizen. The^^

the theory of the Constitution,’ but 
nl.so becanse It destroys the Inde-
pendence and the initiative of the 
states, municlpalltlea and Individ-
uals."

Congressman Merritt streased 
the need of voconomy. "According to

and
tariff commission'-- which made a ' 
special study of complaints by Con-1 Margaret

Vehiclenectlcut mnaufacturers of unfair 
methods of competition and unfair 
at ts of Importation "or .sale of the 
rtoducts.

Under the order, the Senator sold, 
Importers wou’i  be required to fur-
nish bond to guarantee that the 
product.s Imported would not violate'

Sullavan's Ijite.8t 
to Phtv at Local; 

Theater for Two Dai s. i

m o n e ^ WHEN YOU NEED IT

"Little Mon, What N ow "" star-  
ring Margaret Sullavan, the gtrl | 
who was rocketted to fame with her 
first picture, "O nly Yc.stcrday," hasseems to be In the district, tiow- present flgui»s',’ ’ he said, "the pub- { Patent right.- and would be sold in

ever a desire to have me become a 'debt at the end of the pre.sent l f*»lr competition. The order, in et-i been booked into the State Theater
candidate for another term. If this ; year, that is June 30, 1935, feet, restores to the United States ' for Wednesdnv ntui Th„r.,t«.,
desire la crysUIllzed in nomination I b e  In excess of 32 billion dol- r.racticallv r.li of ti,e .i.^_ r  \e'l9e«<1a> and Thursday, ac
and election, I will do my best ' The Interest on this debt

practically rJl of the bOsine.ss In thl.s 
industry, he explained, .since most cording to an announcement made

again to represent Fairfield county i a>°ne will be a heavy burden on all ; of the .patents for thc'zinners and I ' *'*‘‘®“ B®'’ George
and the state In Washington." • I fhe people. do not believe It is I parts' thereof, are held In A m e r ic a  ' *!*®°y®'‘- town has been eagerly

this startling, altogether different 
actre.ss. Everyone ot the maga- 
zmcB and critics in the country has 
raved about her work In her motion

It Is expected that Republican. ’ possible for a nation to spend itself 
leaders, both In Connecticut and prosperity." 
nationally, will receive Mr. Mer- | Stand On Bills
ritt s statement of “ jjclng avail-' 
able" with great .satisfaction, for '
hls name on the ballot will 
strengthen the G. O. P. campaign 
Immeasurably, It is believed. In the 
last presidential election when a 
Democratic landslide swept Frank.
Iln D. Roosevelt and Democratic 
aenators and repreaentativea Into i -j  > j  ..ai* *. 
control oi the nation, Schuyler Mer- I n  ®®"®®''''®t ve
ritt was the only Republlran t P®"’®®®®̂ ’*, " ‘ tb my position

Asked about bis stand In the last 
Congress on many of the adminis-
tration bills,. Congressman Merritt 
said that he had opposed a great 
many which he had thought u - 
wise. Again.st several he made mi-
nority reporta.

"I have reason to believe." he

feaths Last Night
"Battle Creek, Mich. —Nelson E. 

Conine, 60, publisher of the Battle 
Creek Moon-Journal and four other 
Michigan newspapers.

New York—William C. Creamer, 
83, who sold Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt the dress she wore at the 
Inauguration of her husband as 
President. Mrs. Abraham Lincoln 
and Mrs. Grover Cleveland were 
also his customers.

Chicago — M rs.' Jamc.s Henry, 
Breasted, 62, wife of the director o f  
the Oriental Institute of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Chicago—Municipal J-udge George 
»®i®*'^®’ ® former law partner

of Senator J. Hamilton Lewis of 
Dlinois.

Des Moines, la. — George A, 
Jewett,-87, pioneer Dies Moines lum- 
Mrman and one of the organizers of 
the Y. M. C. A. in 1878. .

f l i g h t  h .\l t e d

I^pld p y ,  s. D„ July 16— (AP) 
—With the weather map unfavor-
able, stratosphere flight workers 
marked time here today.

Hope for an early take-off of the 
proposed National Geographic So-
ciety and Army Air Corps balloon 
iscenslor In an effort to- go 15 
uiles above the earth, faded with 
innounoement that the awaited high 
fresoure ^ a  was diminishing.

NORTH COVENITIY
Miss Betty Traver and Miss Ruth 

Codalre, both of Hartford, have re-
turned home after spending several 
days with Miss Mary Flske.

Miss Cora Kingsbury, has return-
ed home after her visit with' Mls.s 
Viola Mcakiell o f Knollwood Beach, 
Huntington, L. I, While there Miss 
Kingsbury visited the Memorial 
Grounds of Nathan Hale, and the 
home where he stayed the night be-
fore hls capture.

The Coventry Sunshine Scissors 
Club met this week at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Herbert H. Tom-
linson. The club has voted to send 
Mis.s Anna Giesccke to Junior Short 
Course, held at the Connecticut 
State College. The group earned 
part of their money selling punch at 
the Nathan Hale celebration, lost 
June 6. and the remainder has been 
gathered by each member earning 
ten cents. The club will hold an 
other meeting July 20.

Miss Clara Visny Is visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. M. GoehrinE' of 
South Windsor.

The 4-H garden tour was held re-
cently, with all members' gardens 
being visited.

Several ladiea of North Coventry 
attended the Ladies Aid picnic held 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Locser's cottage Wednesday after-
noon.

The regular monthly social of the 
Ever Roadys " waa held at the home 

of Mrs. A. j .  Vinton Friday evening 
with about twenty young people 
present. A dog roast' was enjoyed 
tol lowing the evening of games and 
stunts.

only Republlran con 
gressional candidate In the country 
to unseat a sitting Democrat, de-. 
featlng William Tierney of Green-
wich by a plurality of 7,500 votes.

17 Years In Polities 
Congressmiin Merritt has been a 

popular candidate ever since hls 
first nomination on October 15, 
1917. At that time, it was stated 
that "No candidate for Congress In 
this district was ever given a more 
enthusiastic reception than was re- 
celved by Mr. Merritt when he was 
unanimously nominated to fill out   
the term of the late E. J. Hill."

In that first campaign for elec-
tion, Mr. Merritt had the able ’and 
active support of the lata ex-Presl- 
dent Theodbre RooscvOlt.

At that time Mr. Merritt did not 
seek public office, but was persi .d- 
ed to stand for the nomination by 
friends who foresaw hla able serv-- 
Ices In the nation’s law-making 
body. How well their predictions, 
or foresight, has come true is dis-
closed In the course of sound, con-
structive statesmanship which has 
been hls congressional career. 

Discussing, today, the possible

in many 
from the

 ̂Officials of the Federal PowTr 
Commission have informed Senator 
Lonergan, he said today, that a dc- 
clHion whether the Enfield Rapids 
dam and power project will be In- 
c.uded In the Pre.sidenfs national 
p< wer and waterways Improvement 
f'logram, will likely not be reached 
uiifil September.

The Senator was told that field 
repre.sentatlves of the Federal pow-
er survey had recently visited New

picture debut; she has dominated 
the fan magazines for the last three 
months and now the question on 
everyone’s Ups, "Can she do It 
again?" has been an.swered by the 
emphatic success of "Little Man, 
What N ow?" In Ita premier shOWr 
ings.- MI.SS Sullivan Is here to stay. 

The ijlcture. pniduCed and dl

Con iuU  ut . .  ; If you wont to borrow 

lOmo oalro coih for bllll, homo ro- 
polrt, lo ao i or on y  othor purpoio. W o con 

hovo (ho m onty roody for you In 34 1o 

48 houra. *o p o y  lu ll, 0  im oll amount 

ooch month out of your fncomo.

Come In . , .  Write . . .  or  'Phone

L O A N S  ¥5 $ 3 0 0

PERSONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

lliMtiii J. M n t r  T l ie a t v r  
lliilldltiRc. 7&3 Mnln mtwU 
>lnnchrMtrr. ~  |*hrtn« 34,'lO. 
Th  ̂ nnl7 rtinrcr !  Tkre« 
r ^ r r e B l  P e r  Month on Tn- 

pnirt .AmfMint of Loan.

in.stai.ccs, but pre.ssurc. T-tiSUand and, at hls rcquc.st, had in--i meted by Frank Borzage, the "man 
administration was too | ve.stigatcd tho pro.specl.s of a dam at i "'ho has never made a faiiiim ••

strong and they voted with the ad- Windsor Locks from the standpoint
---------------- !<,( Improving navigation and flood

control, as well as of power develop-'
ministration against their own con-
victions.”

GET VOTE.S BY GUNPL.W

Red Bird, Ky., July 15,— (AP)

ment. Their report wa.s combined 
with Information concerning the 
project -whieh hiul previously been

who has never made a failure,” 
ranks with his Immortal "Seventh 
Heaven" in dramatic depth, tender-
ness and beauty. It has the addi-
tional value o f  timelines.s. The 
Hans Fallada novel, from which the 
picture Is made, deals with present

tiled by Connecticut pclwcr interests I conditions as we arp emerging! 
II  applying for a  llcen.se, and.this 7®®"’  Dcpre.ssldn; it is a picture

Kentucky’s ; b r e a r ;fu U r ’« t iX d  b'z i coming J 7 h e  New Deal for
rot-T were^behig "̂8^®®®™ .several WTcks before a ' “ '® ®°®®G®f3 " “ Itle men” and "littleious were oemg counieti uiaay ‘ onr announced women all over thowomen" all over the earth whose 

dauntless spirits and optimism have 
weathered the- storm and made 
them ready for better times.

Dougla.ss Montgomery plays the 
leading role,opposite Mis's Sullavan,

the ;;;rh cT bu reru  ser^ic «'® ‘ ,®®® *'®®® ° ‘  ^® ^tory!
ord and vicinity. i L** 7 . . ,®f

; deaths were attributed to disputes 
j over the voting. !
I Deputy Sheriff John Wooton of .- 7"®, ''® '‘ D'cr Bureau will
' Leslie County and Willis Sizemore Senator Loner-
•were dead of gunshot wounds after ' outlining improve*
la dispute at Big Creek. In another which it considers possible t)
I gun battle In this vicinity two elec- 7®,,® weather bui
  tlon clerks, Hugh Spurlock and (’ t Hartford and vicinity. i — littip pierk t>innav,„-,r . u i
; Kelly Sams, were wounded as guns, Senator Lonergan said that | struggles to hol’il hu nromr^, '
blazed at the Lz ngdon school house' ’''’Preseiitatives of the bureau had ; jn order to keen toiretlier”^rh°''u/n^

1 on Bear Creek. ! visited New England recently, and 1 hom^ he and h i?  J  f f
I A week ago a - candidate for : stopped at HurUord to Inspect | their baby.  ̂Other.i t̂o* t̂he cast** 1?
! school trustee In Wolfe County, P®®»®ot facilities, and to consider | elude Alan Hale Cathcrina DoueeT
called on “kinfolks" .soliciting votes. I specific propo.sals made by the : DeWitt Tenningn "  Jj 7**** '̂’
The wife of the candidate’s cousin: Gnamber of Commerce for improv-I .Muriel Kirkland^ ' Donald Ha^n?’ 
declared they couldn’t be ” fer’’ him.' the service. : Ma^ Xtarsh k7ed KoM„r n m
A shotgun blazed and the couple. While officials Informed Senator Closing George Xleeker Paul f ?
died almost instantly. j Lonergan that some changes are in ; Christian Rub and Sarah'padden

SPIC and SPAN
Men’s Suits 

Plain Dresses
Cleaned, Pressed.

SUITS
Steamed, Reshapedi 

and Pressed—

Returned the i’̂ ame Day 
If fa ll Is Received By 11:30 A. .M

PHONE 3980
I*'or Call and Delivery,, Service

THE END OF THE RACE!
Copirmn. H34. a  J. B»mold» Tobmo Cmiani

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schramm has 
been entertaining friends from New 
York the past week.
. Miss Lucy Bergln of Southington 
a former teacher of North School, 
-No. 9. vialtcd Mr. and Mrs. John E 
Kingsbury Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koehler and 
Lois of Rockville, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Koehler and daughter, Made-
line, of Providence, R. I., and Stew-
ard Fuller of Rockville are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Koehler.

The North Coventry Dairy Club 
will meet Tuesday evening.

The rehearaal for the ’ ’Pageant of 
the NaUons ” will be held Tuesday 
evening aUfi p. m.

The Coventry Community ofehes- 
tra wUl accompany Leon Jtalne- 
bault during hls performance of 
Light and , Heavy Balancing Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4:30 p. m The 
final rehearsals for the comedy 
Aunt Emma Sees it Through" will 

be held this evening on the new 
a t^ a  of the Chapel Hall, where the 
performance Is to be held Wednes-
day. The orchestra wlU play be-
tween the acts. ^ ^ .

 ̂ . mi-

»  : 1

IT TAKES A Horn, who won tho Gold Cup in 1938, to wind a big racing hydroplan. up to 3000 r.p.nu and hold
har to a fpeed of 60 to 70 miUs par hour...lor mila abar mUa. And when ha'a tired CamaU quicMr increase'hia Tim and energy.

1?  »Ws d e llgh lfu l w aY  o f "fu rn in g  
*  W  JU JU L j  I  JTi Ju on^^your flow  o f en ergy

A famous New York research iaboratory reveals 
that smoking a Camel produces a definite in-
crease in your flow o f natural energy. The"'effect 
is delightful, completely natural.

Many smoken have learned o f this "energiz-
ing cflFea”  in Camels for ^emsclves. "Bill"

Horn, winner o f the gruelling Gold Cup race, 
refers to his experience in these words;

The man who drives a Gold Cup winner 
needs the last ounce o f energy he’s got. After a 
championship race I 'break out’ my pack o f 
Camels quickly, believe me! In no time at all I

get a.'lift’ and everything is all serene! It's a 
swell feeling—just to smoke a Camel and be your 
real self again! That’s what I do whenever I feel 
pl»>ed out, and Camelswet’cr get on my nerves" 

Try this pleasant and convenient way o f iron-
ing out fatigue and Increasing vibrant energy.

Turn to Camels and learn the truth o f  the say-
ing, "Get a Kft with a. Camel.”  Like to smoke 
steadily? Smoke as much as you .svish! Camels 
are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TO-
BACCOS than any other popular brand. They 
do not gee on the nerves.

NO NEW TIBETAN LAMA

Shanghai, July 16.— (AP) __ The
^mmisston on Mongolian and 
Tibetan affairs of the Nanking gov- 

?®®*®‘* reports from
India that a new Dalai Lama had

spiritual ruler of Tibet. SelecUon 
of a reincarnation of the late Dalai 
Lama, who died In December, will 
not Uke place untU 1935, the com-
mission’s statement said.

CAMELS 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves

Camels are made bom finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
*~*Turkish and Domestio — thkn any othar popular braiul

a  lilEX
w ith  a  C a m e l
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FRISCO RESPONSIBILITY

whAt mors eoBfldaacB 1b  U b̂ c 1«bbb> j wltli fsret tnd rlolmca, do a 
lof'«f.tli*.movlM  fflovamcot, and' hundrad timei mora harm than 
mora anthualaain for It, If he were' K<><xl- 
able to fe t anythicf like an aecu-i 
rate line on lU objective. Just at N O SE S A N D  C E L L A ltS

tee moment too, with the .m .ll of | Portraiture through ,Several fen- 
blood and the thin smoke of (un- - *

In  n e w  YORK
I • i B S d I C A U a t W e i . l N S .  , m

By PAUL HABBISON t UOB al(ht clutw. With thatr floor 
New York, July 16.—A Ro m  by shows, rapresentad an affort to 

any other i-ama than Billy arouldn’t bring lomathlng of tha thaatar Into 
mean a thing to Broadway. But tha raatauraoL 8d why not put a  

leconiing king of the .whole restaurant Into a theater?
--------- ------  braln.truster of the Ha did exactly that. Ha went

one. Any .Morgan of the (Italicized); Gay-Way, head guardian of the around to the New Yorker Theater,
Morgans is pretty sure to gst a bit Stem's traditions. whsra for years mice bad bMn ait-
nsarer to the Durante then tn th . ^**** complaoanUy In the chalra and

w .. ^  *̂** taUats have been alghing about tha ghosts bad bean rehearsing echoes,
aboebuttop llna In the matter of j vanished era of Tony Paator’a. He lipped out the chalra and put In
achnozzle. But no other Morgan ' Shontey'a and Jack's. Sighing, but tarracea with tablaa. Then cama

 ̂ -  .eraUona baa emphasized the fact
powder sUn drifting away from the I that the nose of^lTHOuM  of Mor- ,

a c « .  ot Herr Hitler's reformative ; has never been an Inilgnlflcant i R  eWe* ^  °
actlvitiea one may be Just a little * , sireoi, cnier
shaken In bis devotion to the 
"cleansing" IdeA We have had. In 
Germany, a warning that It may 
sometimes be possible to wipe put

the fabric with tha-<tatn. It la t o ! a„d very few notable Americana of anything about It. The couple of hart, an elegant_ _ _  a .  ^  * *  M a l i *  v s  I D w A H M s a y M S a  P t s A S t  mmtM m b a m  S a a s A  M W a a h a  oabe doubted whether any large pro- 
portion the people of this coun-
try would carp to see the film indus- 

destroyed by calamitous misdi-
rection of efforta Inaugurated, In the 
best of good faith, in the hope of 
eliminating objectionable aspects 
the movies.

This raid on the movies which at 
present Is commanding so much at-
tention has been highly successful, 
so far, In drawing to Itsilf a great 
deal of influential support from 
widely divergent sources. About 
every large religious and ethical 
group necessary to give authority 
to such a campaign has enlisted. It 
would seem, Indeed, that the aUge 
of drum-beating and summoning of 
forces has gone about as far as there 
was any advantage In going for the 
moment. The next stage would 

; .seem to be, logically, the adoption cl

Throughput the country at large 
the heavy respbnslblllty for the dls- 
tre.sslng and menacing situation at 

San Francisco and Oakland, with! a plan of fleTd opVraUon7"and "the 
lU ^reat of paralysis for the whole j flxlng of obJecUves so that the pres-

ent aiii potential warriors mightPaclftc Ctoa.st area, will doubtless be 
laid at the door of the striking la- 
borite.s. In falmeas It might be 
well to remember that if at any time 
within the last two months the ship-
ping interests had signified their 
willingness to surrender their, hi.s- 
toric control of the "hiring halls,’ 
which are actually placement agen-
cies for the distribution of labor 
among the constantly arising and 
perpetually changing short Jobs of 
a great port, there, would have been 
no general strike and no threat of 
one This whole Immense difficulty 
hinges on the question of whether 
or not the key to the dock labor sit-
uation In the Pacific ports shall he 
held by one or" the other side In the 
employer-employe controversy.

It would be an extremely well In-
formed or else a pretty recklesa pei- 
aon who would assert with any con-
fidence that the unionists’ demands 
that the control of these agencies be 
turned over to them It any more 
juatlllable than the determination ol 
the employes to hang on to that 
control. But the fact remains that 
the huge calastropbc that la falling 
on the Golden Gate region Is the di-
rect outcome of the shippers' bitter 
determination to retain In their own 
hands the enormous advantage of 
placing the port’s labor In the port's 
constantly arising and constantly 
terminating taaka. Whether that 
determination Is juatiflable raises 
another question; but In fixing the 
responslbltlty for tbe Impending 
chaos It Is impossible to Ignore It.

On the face of It th^re would teem 
to be no poaalble Juatlflcatlen for the 
maritime labor agencies being in the 
hands of either the shipping Inter-
ests or the labor unions. U aver 
there was a natural govern mental 
function this would appear to be 
one. Just as the signing on of ship's 
crews la controlled and aupervlsed 
by governments the world over. The 
nation's commerce it far too vital 
a thing to be left In tba hands of 
disputants, either of whom Is willing 
enough to sacrifice It at any moment 
in his own particular and Immediate 
InteresL

If the governor of California had 
been aa ready and as alert for the 
general well being of the whole state 
SIS be waa in calling out hli troops 
to suppress rioting strikers it la 
conceivable that ha might, long ago, 
have found a way of taking over the 
"hiring halls" In the name of the 
sovereign state of CallfomiA

This, however, was not to have 
been expected. In that state to a de-
gree probably exceeding that in any 
other state In the Union, Big Busi-
ness Is sacro.sanct. Socially, polit-
ically and economically, oaly the 
Haves arc of Importance In Cali-
fornia. The Have-nots have only 
such rights ns they now and then 
dl.»tiirblngly ln.sl.st on.

know exactly wh ;̂t It IB that they 
are (igliting for and precisely what 
vantage polnU they will be occupy-
ing when they have completed their 
drive.

Conceivably this flxlng of objec-
tives may turn out to be a very 
much more difficult feat than the 
gathering of a chaering army ol 
cleansers. It may not be so easy to 
reach agreelncnl as to the degree 
of bberty to be all<m-ed Mickey 
Mouse or whether It Is as Improper 
for a uachshund-to lose his trousers 
as for Kddie Murray to do so.

In other words,’ it is to be sus-
pected that if tiiere are ten millions 
indlviduai.s represented In the vari-
ous groups that liavc been regis-
tered in the Army for Better Films, 
there must bo close to ten million' 
differeat sets of ideas as to what 
would constitute sufficiently better 
Rims to make the war‘ worth while. 
Out of this enormous moss of opin-
ion It wouM seem to l>o absolutely 
essential Uiat there must be extract-
ed Borac dellnite set of stu-i ificatlons 
upon which to proceed. Otherwise 
It will be no time at ail before the 
Army for Better Films Is tom with 
dissension and disagreement as to 
where Its members want to go.

Incidentally Uie National Council 
on Freedom from Censorship has de-
clared that: "In the absence of any 
constructive contribution by these 
self-appointed organizations we fear 
that they ar« Inevitably laying the 
foundatlona for a form of censorship, 
either governmental or religious, not 
only of the movies but of the stage, 
the radio, books, magazines and'the 
preta.”

Also Dr. Charles Francis Potter, 
In a New York address, aald: "It 
la bad for detnocracy to have any 
one group set up a moral eaiisorship 
over the rest. Who.gave tha Cath-
olic church, or any church, or ail 
churches and aynagoguaa together 
the right to dictate the morals of 
the nation?" , But, of .course, Dr. 
Potter Is a religious and ethical rad-
ical. Waa he not Identified with 
the defense In the famous Scope 
trial?

We do not particularly share the 
fears of either the Council for Free-
dom from Censorship or Dr. Potter’s 
resentment at the churches' action 
aa an attempt to dictate the morals 
of the nation—aa we undiratand It 
they are merely attempting to con-
solidate the' morality of their own 
peoples But what we do appre-
hend la the dissemination of a wlile- 
spread belief that the movies are 
.wicked,-and quite possibly the crea-
tion of such a sentiment against 
them that the film lnclu,>itry would 
be unable to withstand the ensuing 
lost and would be practically de- 
.stroyoil. . Not that this appears lo

anv i, ui a ! Brosdway, they said, waa dead, two orchestras, and an enlarged
any name ever walked behind a : Prohibition had brought an Inbos- stage for the euatomers to dance on. 
nose even approaching in bulk and pltable, distrustful spirit engendered He called It the Casino da Pares, and

by the underworld's control of night it now la amusing about 12,000 peo- 
Ufe. pie every week.

Over alt the dry era cabarets hung 
a deadly monotony. The

brilliance the one which led the eld-
er John Ple’rpont around. It waa 
well that the predatory practices of 
that famous financial freebooter 

^were such that the police took off 
^hetr caps to him Instesid of grip-
ping their guns and handcuffs at 
sight of him, for that particular 
Morgan nose advertised the presence

carriage
trade deserted Broadway—left It to 
the people who didn't object to taxi 
dance palaces, honky-tonk burlesque 
showa, penny STcadea, beggars and 
pitchmen.

Rose In Bush Leagnea 
. Came repeal, and Illy Rose. He 

of the Great Mr. Morgan, wherever j  had been around a long time pre- 
hc went, fully as fffectlvely as viously, but In spite of a consuming

I ambition to make a name for hlm» 
seIf,^Broadway hailn't been especially

twenty brass bonds, consolidated.
It was not only to its grandiose 

measurements and Ita,amazing bulk 
that tbe most significant of all . Mor-
gan noses owned Its unique distinc-
tion but to Ita Jubilant sunset color-
ation. It Is a sad thing that among 
the several able artists who "did"

Rware of him. Major cities'of the 
Interior knew him better, beckuse 
for several years he had been send-
ing musicsd shows on ^our, doing It 
while other managers were Insisting 
that "the road” was dead.

Around New York, for some five 
yearA' he was identified as "the

, , ____ . „  , little guy who married Fannie
Mr. Morgan at one time and another Brice.” Acquaintances sometlmSB
Maxfleld Parrish was not numbered. 
Only a painter as courageous aa 
Parrirth. not' to say as wildly reck

even called him "Mr. Brice.'' He 
white dozen.s of songs. Including, 
"Cheerful Little Earful,” "Follow 
the Swallow," "Me and My 

less. In the handling of crimson.-! and I Shadow," and "I Wanna Be Loved." 
purples, coilid have done real Justice I produced shows—"Crazy Quilt”
to the glories of that scenic probos-j “ ot“ i>ly- JJut
xi. t>.ri.o-.. n. . i. I nothing he could do quite seemed to
els. Perhaps the portraltcurs i measure up to the fame of the great

comedienne who Is his wife. So he 
remained merely "Fannie Brice’s

realized this and perhaps that Is 
why they never even tried to.

Thousands of those persons who 
had the startling experience of be-
holding the great Morgan nose Tn 
Ilfs have spent a largo part of the 
Intervening years tn wondering how 
come. Did Nature pin It on Ita 
possessor aa a special mark of ac-
knowledgment that In this Individ-
ual she had reached the pinnacle of 
her capacity for creating genius? 
Or (lid the devir have something lo 
do with 11, as the rhymster says he 
did with the bones in the shad, uul 
of sheer malice against such a per-
fect creation?

At this belated, day comes a New 
York columnist with the statement 
that the owner of the roseate Mor-
gan bugle was "probably the most

husband."

Restaurants in Theaters
Knowing and loving Broadway. 

Rose fell to diagnosing Its ailments. 
Part of hbi reasoning went Ilka this: 
 Vaudeville originally came from the 
beer halls. Vaudeville died when 
they took away the refreshments 
and pu t'it Into theaters. Prohlbl-

On a Grand Scale
Even so it waa not quite what the I 

nostalgic Mr. Ro m  bad wanted. So 
ha leased' the Manhattan Theater, 
another crypt-Uke auditorium which 
hadn’t even' been dusted in Mvaral 
years. Out came the chairs again;; 
In went tables, another over-size' 
stage, some mighty Rabeleaian 
murals by Clark Robinson, an up-
stairs bar with silver dollars 
studded In the floor, a Barbary 
Coast bar downstairs, complete fw m  ‘ 
sawdust to celluloid collars. There’s 
a "wishing well" too, an illusion into 
which you look and see two languor-
ous and undraped nymphs.

All this, on a sign twelve stories 
high, is called Billy Rose’s Music 
Hall. He hired 100 mustaebioed, 
red-nosed Dinging -valters, and 100 
comely glrla ae chorines and host-
esses. Ha brought in ten acts 6f. 
vaudeville, with special movie Inter-
ludes. From all over the nation he* 
collected 36 small-time vaudeville! 
actors who never had a chance on | 
Broadway. They appear in the   
finale, these acrobates, flreeaters, | 
bell-ringers. Jugglers, strong-women, i 
hoofers and so on. With only a m in-: 
iite each, and appearing In relays of! 
three at a tithe, they provide a sentl-' 
ment-stlrring, cheer-provoking spec-! 
tacle.

The whole thing Is. os Broadway' 
likes to say. terrific. It’s hohky-i 
tonk on a cosmic scale, a night club i 
to end all night clubs, the noblest' 
modem experiment tn low-cost,' 
mass entertainment . . .  Aa for Billy 
Rose, he’s known aa Billy Rose these 
days. And Fannie Brice la known as 
Mrs. BlIly.Bose. • |
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the plump one, whose layers of fat 
tend to “ float” the organa upward 
and keeps them 'from falling down 
where they ought not to be.

Prolapsus may cause a great 
many other troubles. For example, 
as the folds of the Intestine sag, 
they rub together, producing an 
Irritation which finally causes the 
formation of scar tissues, binding 
the surfaces together In an adhe-
sion. Prolapsus also makes constl-

___    ,  . . „  . patlon much worse, the Intestines
notable amateur of wines of all p ost; being kinked, twisted and dropped 
generations of New Yorkers," and' In such a way that the food residue
revealing the clrcumslanco that sev-
eral copies of the groat man's cellar 
book are still extant. From It he 
gleans the names an-l vintage dates 
of many priceless clarets and Ma- 
delras, embracing hundreds upon 
hundreds of bottle.s of the choicest 
"years" from 1774 to 1875, of thou-
sands.of bottle.!'of champagnes ol 
'every treasured vintage from S4 
on, more than a .hundred bottles .of 
1795 cognac and 300 from the pal-
ace of the Tullcrles.

So that's It. Somehow we always 
did conceive that nasal adornment 
to be something far too splendid to 
be attained to by ever so lavish a 
use of gin or by any other device ot 
system within the means of the or-
dinary mortal.

Despite the aplendid example of 
the magntfleeht Morgan the race 
will probably have to atruggla 
along with Just tbe ordinary kind 
of noses If It takes 1795 cognac at 
a hundred dollars a bottle or '77 
lotlUte at two bucks per awallow; 
to build the kind that w-ore Magnus 
Morgan for a tall.

does not pass throiigh readily. 
Many case.-i of bladder Irritation, 
digestive distress, varicose velas, 
and hernia, are aaaoclated with pro-
lapsus.

The best way to prevent prolap-
sus Is to build your own corset by 
developing strong abdominal mus-
cles, so that they will, hold the or-
gans firmly in place. PatlenU with 
all of the Internal organs tn their 

! normal places look and feel better, 
j Many Jiatients know that they

suffer with prolapsus, but they do 
not know thef beat treatment to use 
for IL Those who have already de-
veloped prolapsus will be glad to 
read that I have prepared some 
special exercises taken while lying 
on the back, which will cure pro 
lapsus In many coses. It may take 
many months to restore the organs 
to their proper position, but the 
good which tz accompliahed la 
worth all the effort necessary. If 
you will use these exerciaea per-
sistently, It will be remarkable to 
you how the organs will lift back 
up Into normal position, where they 
do not interfere with each other. 
Write to me tn care of th is . news-
paper and send a large, self-ad 
dressed, stamped envelope, with a 
three-cent stamp, for the article on 
Prnlap.sus and another three-cent 
stamp If you want the exercises.

The British Museum, with ap-
proximately S.OOO.OdO volumes. Is 
said to contain the world's larg-
est library.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By. Ur. Frank MoOoy

PROLAPSUS COSIMONLY 
FOUND

If Gallfomla is fortunate enough to j  >«' a prubablHly—Just a remote ih is-
escape from Us present dilemma 
without suffering a major catas-
trophe tbe present trouble may turn 
out to have been good for Ua abut. 
If the general strike lasts only a few 
days Us effect may be to bring to 
thousands of hitherto unreallring 
minds a very keen appreciation of 
the utter interdependence of the In-
dividual components in any com-
munity bigger than a self contained 
fsirm—the immeasurable Import-
ance, to tbe blggeat tycoon imd bis 
Camlly, o f tha butcher boy, the 
plumber and the garbage collector.

A thorough lesson tu that equa- 
Ucin would do no harm to San Fran- 
ciaeo or to any other American com-
munity that we know about

M O V IE  R E F O R M S  

JPHW feel,

siblllty.
That, of course, would be a very 

real calamity. T h e  movle.a, for all 
their faults, have been of incalcul-
able benefit to the' people of this 
country. They have given to 
Americans a familiarity with the 
world they live In that they could 
never have obtained from book.s; 
they have, on the whole, been a tre-
mendously civilizing and enlighten-
ing influence. They had the saloon 
licked when prohibition Interfered 
and destroyed their good work In 
this relation.

And It might not be at all a bad 
thing for theM  lealoua - movie- 
cleanseri to remember the lesson of * 
the Eighteenth amendment.
' Surely, let yie churches and tlu 

moralists move for better films. But 
let them be vary sure what they 

some-imean and avoid reforms that, roov-

One thing which I would very 
much like to do with each one of 
my readers. Is to have you watch 
the organs of a living, breathing 
per.son under the Fluoroscope of the ' 
X-ray, You would see- the heart 
beat, SCO the diaphragm move up 
and down, see the stomach and in- 
testlnea. 1 believe that thl.s would 
be one of the most Important and * 
Interesting things that could ever i 
happen to you. We all like to wa'ch 
the engines of airplanes and ears I 
move and find them thtensely Inter-
esting, yet It is a thousand times 
more interesting-to stand and . see 
the tiring movement of a human 
body.

And os you watched the internal 
organs of others, you would sec 
that about 90 per cent of the wom-
en. and many of the men, have or-
gans which have dropped, or fallen, 
" i  sagged from the places where 
they ought to be. Vou would see 
that many times the stomach is 
from two to four inches lower than 
the patient thinks it is. The name 
of such a condition It prolapsus. 
This means that tha organs of the 
abdbmen have fallen down and are 
pressing one on top of the other.

However, you do not .need the 
Fluoroscope to tell you when peo-
ple are prolapsed, for often these 
sagged organa will push the lower 
abdomen forward and cause a "pot 
belly" which la easily notlcrd.

Those who stand, ride, or 'o i 
much claMical dancing will often ' 
develop proUpsiia. t m  thin person 
will usually have a wSrse

43
pieces

Imported Chinese 

Peel-Cane

REDUCED
Light <n weight, airy, cool and comfortable. The 
ideal furniture for hot weather. Excellent for 
b^unimer cottage living rooms a.s well as vour 
porch et home.

(<) *19,' Hourglass Stools........ ...............................
I *' Arm Chairs, black de(:orntlon............. ...
i2t *17 ,5u Settees, to match chair above..............
(3 1 17 00 Hourglass Chairs, black decorations...
t i l  *9.9.' Hourglass Chair, black decoration........
t4i *9.P£ Arm CTiatrs. black decoration................
<3l *l0.5<i Arm ChalrSx red and black decoration 
i2l *11 Ot Arm Chairs, fed and black decoral.on. 
l2) *11.50 Arm (^alra, red and black decoration.

orange, or, orangf _and

. .81.58 

.'.g.1.98 

.813.8.5 

. .85.98 

. .  86-75 

..  86.95 

. .87.3.5 
.87.75 
87.98

8845
89.85

121 $10 50 Arm Chairs, 
greer decoration . . .

121 $13.50 Arm Chairs, black decoration .’ .
;10i Sli'SO Arm Chairs, black, or, orange and black

dec'-tatlon ......................... ................................ 89.88
<21 *13 75 Arm Chalra. black docorattnn.................. .tS M
( l i  *22.01 Neat of 3 Tables .......................................818.85
(1) *29 61 Peacock Chair, black decorations.......... 828.50

W ATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Chippendale— A  

for the bedroom-
tgCorrect Chippendale details through- 

out. C
«M ah og^y  veneered, with gumwood 

posts. ,
«R ich  brown Old World Fini.-ih.
• A leading fashion today.
• Ladderback Bed (rot shown), dresser

and chest of drawers.
« Formerly $173.50 for 3 pieces.

grand old style 

-specially priced

$125
THREE PIECES

WATKI NS BROTHERS

T R I - ^ T O R E

JCHEVROLCT DAYS

SALE
16 fine Troy and McKay Gliders 

reduced for Chevrolet Days
Every glider is either in (1) 
new plain water-repelent fab-
ric or (2) smart modem de-
signed fabrics. B r o w  n s, 
^eens, orange and other lead-
ing colors are represented.

$13.75 Gliders 
$17.50 GUders 
$27.50 Glider.s 
$29.75 Gliders 
$32a50 GUders

...$11.75 

..  $13.9.5 

. . . $ 2 2 . 0 0  

.. ,.$23.75

SHORTEST HEARING 
IN FEDERAL COURT

Judge Thomas Grants Mo-
tion Made by Insurance 
Company in Two Minutes.

Hartford. July 16.— (A P )—In 
one of the shortest hearings in Fed-
eral Court on record.. Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas granted a ipotlon to 
withdraw a voluntai^ petition In 
bankruptcy today. The hearing 
lasted less than two minutes, in 
which two attorneys answered 
“ Yea, Your Honor" and "No, Your 
Honor,” Judge Thomas commenting 
on the fact that there' waa no oppo-
sition, granted the motion.

The case was the Wakeman Title 
and Mortgage (Sompany of Bridge-
port, which filed a voluntary petl- 
*1on In bankruptcy before Judge. 

.arroll C. Hlncka In New Haven 
ibout May 24, after SUte Insur- 
nce Commissioner Howard P, 

Dunham had secured a Superior 
Court order restraining the com-
pany from doing business.

From 400 to 500 creditors, having 
claims of from $750,000 to *1,000,- 
000 are Involved, but none appeared 
today In Federal Court.

Insurance Firm
TTie insurance • (mmmissioner 

claimed the company waa an Insur- 
, ance firm, and therefore claimed It 

could not take • advantage of the 
bankruptcy laws In the U. S. Court. 

,The restraining order was secured 
May 21, three days before the vol-
untary petition wa.! filed. On May 
28 Commissioner Dunham was ap-
pointed temporary receiver when 
the company went Into receiver-
ship. being confirmed June 29.

Those interested In the case be-

lieve tbe matter would be fought 
out in court and in all probability 
be carried to higher courts. The 
voluntary withdrawal of the bank-
ruptcy peUUon today eliminate that 
necessity, however, and the com-
pany will be liquidated through the 
state Insurance commissioner, It 
was announced.

Not only Is the Wakeman Title 
and Mortgage company involved in 
the case, bu‘. its subsidiary com-
panies. the Wakeman Land com-
pany, also of Bridgeport, which 
went Into bankruptcy prior to May 
21. The wye . company’s largest 
assets are open accounts with tWe 
land company.

MISS CERINA PLANO 
GIVEN SHOWER P AR H

ALL SPORTS NIGHT 
THIS WEEK FRIDAY

Tall Cedars-Recreation Cen-
ters Program at West Side 
Playgrounds.

Will Soon Be Bride of Michael 
Pesce; Mrs. Fred H. John-
son Is Hastess.

Mrs. Fred H. Johnson entertained 
at her home 29 Clinton street Fri-
day evening In honor of the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Certna 
Plano and Mrs. Johnson's cousin, 
Michael Pesce of Bolton. Fifteen of 
her friends were present and enjoy-
ed various games and a mock mar-
riage .in which the role of minister 
wa.s played by Miss Ida Wilhelm, 
the bridegroom. Miss Ru^h Tyler; 
brldik Miss Regina Helinsky.

A buffet luncheon waa served in 
the dining room; in which the 
hostess had used a color scheme of 
green and yellow, including crepe 
paper streamers and garden flowers.

The bride to be waa given an end 
of string and Instructed to wind it 
Into a ball. This led her through 
the house and Into the yard, and the 
other end of the string waa fasten-
ed to a huge package, which was 
found to contain a blue and gold 
taffeta comfortable, the 'gift 
those in attendance.

of

The annual Tall Cedars of Leba- 
non-Recreatlon Centers All Sports 
Night will be held this week Fri-
day at the West Side playgrounds. 
The program will start at 6 o’clock.

The Tall Cedars band composed 
of local and Hartford musicians 
will give a two and a half hour con- ‘ 
cert aa part of the program. Two 

,of the regular aoft-ball league I 
teams will shift their scheduli so j 
that they will play Friday night aa ' 
part of the entertainment. Anyone 
who has not yet witnessed a soft- 
ball game should attend Friday 
night’s program and see this exhi-
bition. It win be well ''worth the 
trouble of going to the playgrounds.

Teams representing the East 
Side and West Side playgrounds 
will compete In tenpls, horseshoe 
pitching, volley ball and other 
games. This All Sports Night has 
proved to be a fine feature each 
summer and no doubt the West 
Side playgrounds wHl   be crowded 
this week Friday for the event.

THREE ARE DROWNED 
OVER THE WEEK-END

found hanging In an abandoned 
quarry late Saturday. He had been 
missing from bis boarding place for 
Several ' weeks. Medical Examinet 
Thomas J. Luby salu It wgs suicide.

Stephen Walsh of White plains, 
N. Y„ died of injuries suffered two 
weeks ago when an automobile left 
the Boston Post road and crashed 
Into a pole near Greenwich.

Word waa received In Thompson- 
ville yesterday of the death In 
Springfield of Anthony (2apuno, 85, 
an employee of a Massachusetts 
contracting firm, who was Injured 
by a truck on a hew road job in 
Ihompsonrille Wednesday.

Andrew W. Sheehan, 68, of West 
Haven, waa injured fatally Sunday 
night when struck by an automobile 
driven by John Woznlak of New Ha-
ven in west Haven. Police held 
Woznlak for the coronej.

NEW HOTEL SHERDAN 
MANAGEMENT CHANGES

PAOR nT B -r'

ANOTHER TRUNK MURDER 
DISCOVERED IN BRIGHTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy 
Have Had Considerable Ex-
perience in Hotel Work.

(Continued from Page One)

nmlncr said. Authorities said dekth 
was caused by a heart attack super-
induced by the heat.

The body of Peter Pow-ser, middle 
aged farm.laborer of Tariffville, wa.s

The new Hotel   Sheridan is now 
under the management of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Tracy. Before coming 
here Mrs. Tracy conducted the 
Pansy Park Tavern at Amherst, 
Mass.- And prior to that she was as-
sociated with the Draper Hotel at 
Northampton; Mass, for 15 years.

.Mr. Tracy was connected with 
the Hotel Monet at Holyoke, 
Mass, for 18 years. In the ' short 
time she has been here Mrs. Tracy 
has increased the patronage at the 
hotel considerably by aupplylng 
delicious home-cop'kcd meals at very 
reasonable prices.

(Oonttnoeid from Page One)

looked much younger, actjualntances 
said. Her real name was Mrs. Vlo- 
Iqtte Saunders.

Sir Bernard Spilsbury, noted gov-
ernment criminologist; came here td 
make a full Investigation,

Other Bodies Found.
When the first body was discov-

ered efforts collap.-i^d to link'It with 
the case of Agnes Tufverson, Amer-
ican lawyer rtlsslng following her 
marriage to Captain Ivan Poderjay 
In December In New York,
. An infant's bodjj found in a suit-
case In the same railway station a 
few days later also had no connec-
tion with the murder, authorities 
said.

The body found late last night 
was In a trunk removed from an in-
expensive lodging house, ’

The woman evidently had been 
killed by a hammer 'blow on the 
back of the head. Spiliibury^s ex-

. aminktlon established she had been 
'dead longer than the victim of the 
i  former crime, leading to the assump-
tion both killings were the work of 
the same slayer.

A coal cellar In which the trunk 
containing Mrs. Saunders' body was 
found also yielded a hammer and a 
hacksaw, as well aa a quantity of 
brown paper similar to that' in 
which tbe legs of the June 18 vic- 
time were wrapped.

This evidence led police to belieVe 
tbe torso victim had been dismem-
bered in the cellar and Uie other 
woman killed there. The collar 
bore evidence of a struggle.

Holland, 67.81; Norway, 2544- 
Sweden, 26.00; Denmark. 22.53; Fin-
land. 2.24; Switzerland, 32.56- 
Spain, 13.69; Portugal, 4.69; Greece 
.95; Poland. 18.95: Czecho Slovakia, 
4.16; Jugo Slavia, 2.29; Austria, 
18.96N; Hungary, 29.70N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.60N; Brazil, 
8.55N; Tokyo, 29.93 3-4; Shankhal, 
^.25; Hongkong, S7.87H; Mexico 
p t y  (silver peso), 27.95; Montreal 
in New York. 101.12'i; New York 
In Montreal, 98.87)§.

N—Nominal,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. July 1 6 ( AP)  — 

[Foreign Exchange steady; Great 
I Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 6:04 1-8;
I  cables. 5.04 1-8; 60 day bills, 5.03;
I France demand. 6.60 '5-8; cables,
I 6.60 5-8; Italy demand. 8.59; cables. 
8:59.

Demamdsj
1 Belgium, 23.35; Germany; 38.38;

r e p o r t s  d e n i e d

Washington. July 16.— (A P )—'J. 
Edgar Hoover,' director of tnvesU- 
gation for the Department of Jus-
tice, today denied reports that jua- 
Uce agents had been taken off the 
Robert Connor case In Hartsdale.

' Hoover said the Inquiry into the 
disappearance of the two-year old 
child last week was proceeding 
without Interniption. and that 
there had been no change In its 
status as fa as the department 
was concerned.

ART K N O i'U  VHNS 
GOLF TOURNAMENT

One Up in Match Play AKalnst 
Par—Bill Martin in Middle- 
town Tourney Todav.

' Art Knofla won the w-eek-end 
tournament at the Manchester 
Country club, his medal of 79 giv-
ing him one up on par to capture 
the match play against par honors. 
George Havens was even to take 
second place and the other leading 
scores 'were: Clarence Thornton 
two dowm; Charles Johnson three 
down; Bob’ Smith four down. John 
Hyde had low gross yesterday hit-
ting a 40-36—76.

Bill Martin, pro at the local 
Country club, is playing in tbe 
Lady-Pro scotch foursome toiimey. 
at Edgtwood, Middletown, today. 
His partner is Miss Katherine 
Havens, one -of the best of the wom-
en golfers, at the local club.

Carbonic gas for soda water once 
was made by combining bicarbon-
ate o f soda—and sometimes marble 
dust— with - sulphuric acid. This 
method has lon^ been discarded. j

I

22 Spring Steel Arm Chairs

Greatly Reduced

18 -0

DAYS

•The new trend In porch comfort . , ch.ilrs suspended on 
'.apring steel bases . . give the comfort of on old fashioned 
rocker only in-smart, new modem designs!

$9.95 Arm Chairs .. $7.95 

$12.50 Arm Chairs .. $9.95 
$14.95 Arm Chairs $12.9-'5 

$17.50 Arm Chairs, $13.95

Midsummer means heat, with its attendant loss 

of energy and disinclination to do anything—let 

alone anything which involves physical labor.

But the work of the house must go on!

Almost Hopeless?

Not if you avail yourself of 

the numerous helpers 
electricity offers you.

For Example:

Electric Cooking
.  o

C oo l' Clean - Fast - Economical

Our Sensational Trial Offer gives you an opportunity 
to prove to yourself, without investing one cent, that 
electric cooking is all we claim it to be.

F R E E  Hartford Electric Range for one year.
/ p i f )  I  M J  Wiring deposit credited after reasonable trial period
1  t \  I / \  /  V 3 No obligation to buy.

OFFER a U u7 w ! locally be-

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY WITH US OR ANY LOCAL DEALER

Electric Company
773 MAIN STREET

PHONE ,il81 _

?; S', s  - .r
Anderaon. ~  M otor Sales _  B „ „ t o w  R adio Shop  _  F. C. Jonaa _  Carl W

(This Offer Limited To the Lines of the Manchester El ctric Co.)

FREES! 20 Grand Prizes
.

4 D a y s  O n l y !

with evory purchase you receive a coupon for even 26 snent at

DmiV.'';g;n?rru-k"

SO A P SALE
ANY 3 BARS

12<
O^sm  as many of ma<k kind as you 
wish — Of ail of one kind. Buy now /

N o  no better soaps!
N o soaps are more attractively  packaged. N o better values! ^

CoU Craam Faci<d Soap
Mild cleanser. Bland oils keep 
skin fresh. Del- 3 hr l ie  
icately scented. 12 for 39e

Wards Hardw4rtar Soap
Lathers freely in hard or soft 
water. Large bars. 3 hr I f  e 
Pastel colors. 12 for 39c

Words B4rth Soap
Cleanses, lathers freely. Deli- 
cately scented. 3 for H e
Large bars. 12 for 39c

Wards Health Soap
Eliminates body odors. Extra 
large red bars. 3 for I f  e 
Lathers quickly. 72 h r 39c

K I T C H E N  A N D  L A  U N D R Y  S O

So a p  R a k e s Ffoot tng So a p  N a p h t h a So a p So a p Chips 
2 for 2 5 c  f or l O e  12 for 2 9 e  2 for 2 5 c

Fluffy suds for 
finest fabrics.

Mild I For bath 
or lingerie.

Chases e v e n  
greasy dirt.

T h i c k ,  rich 
suds for dishes.

Wards 
Baby Soap
3  for I2 c

11 /br39c
Pure I Will not 
irritate tender 
 kin. Lathers 
freely, rinse* 
off easily.

c l e a r a n c e  I  C LEA R A N C E ■  C LEA R A N C E I  C LEA R A N C E
BASEIMENT SPEC.

$1.50 
$2.39 
. 69c 
-4 9 c  

79c
,.1-S Price

89c

SI.95 Electric
Fans .............................
$‘.2.89 .Auto Scat
Covers .....................
80c Ice Cream
Freezers .........................
. 50c Sprinkling
Cans .............................
08c Room Lots 
Wallpaper . . . . . . . . . . .
.All Kinds Wire Screen
$1.29 Outing
Jug* ................................

FURNITURE WOMEN

Rooms Completely Furnished
A" wonderful opportunity 

|,to furnish a home at 
low price. Bedroom, L iv -B  
Ing Room, Kitchen.

Monthly Terms Arranged.

*1.00 .All Silk 
Blouses ..........

50c Organdie 
Blouses ..........

75o Knitted 
Blouses ..........
59c Fabric 
Gloves ............
81.00 Fancy 
White Bags

79c
29c
29c
39c
49c

4-nilRNER OIL RANGE

$17.95
Regular **29.95 with back ami 
loni( rhimney».

LAWN - GARDEN

$139.50 ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
n oor Sample W.ABD TRUKOLD 
ELECTRIC REFRIGEB.ATOK,
6.57 Cu. Ft. 4 Ice Cube Tra.vs,.
8 Frwzlns SpM-ds. Fully Guaran-
teed. Only 1 to sell at this low 
price.

>

>100
$S.4a1 Oal^dff)
50 ft................. ........... $2.98
$5,95 Lawn 
.Mowers . . .............. .. $4.95
$4.29 5-Ft. Poultry 
Wire, l.lO ft. $3.79
*8.45 4 -F t .  Poultrv 
Wire, 150 f t ..................... .. $2.95
85c Water
Sprinklers ................ . . 50c
 98c Luggage 
Carrier ................ 89c
$1.08 Aluminum 
Canners .......... ........... $1.59

BICYCI J:S. Super values in
HfMl or Bhi(*. 0 O O  A 'C  
Balloon Tires . .

59.95 Sample Cotton Mattre.sses ...................... ... .$5,00
$9.9.5 Sample Coil Springs........................... ...$->!oo
$9.50 .Sample Metal Beds ......................................... $5.00
$2.3.50 Waterproof Covered. Coil Spring Gliders. $12!77
$39.50 Lloyd Ixmm 3-Piece Fibre Suites ............ S23.HS
Reversible Fibre Rugs, Assorted Sizes, All At Vi Price.
$14.50 Steel Refrigerators................ .................. .$9.95
$27,50 Steel Refrigerators, 75-Lb. Ice Capacity, $17!95
$19.95 Sample Innerspring M attresses...............$11.95
9-Piece Dining Suite with Round Table, Used .. .$11.95
Wardoleum Remnants, 59c V a lu e ........................$ .31
$29.95 American Oriental Design 9x12 Rugs .. .$19.95
$1.39 Oval braided Rag Rugs, Large Size .......... $ .98
$3.95 Axminster Rugs, 27x54 ................................ $2.19
$7.95 Wardoleum Rugs, 9x12.................................. $.5.00

SPANISH DRAPE PLAIDS

12c yd.
36”  In Kuat, Grr>rn, Gold. Make 
your drapes out of these Span-
ish Plaid*,

BATHING SUITS
... 39c
......39c
.....$1.00
... $1.79 

$1.79 
. $1.98

59c Children’* 
Swim Suits . . .
69c .Misses’ and 
Boys’ Suita . . .
$1.50 W ool
•Suits . ............ ..
$2.29 Ladies' 
Wool Suits . . . ,  
$2.29 hlen's 
Wool Suits . . , ,  
82.98 Ladles’ . 
Fancy Suits

CHEESECLOTH. 
36”  wide.
Yard ...................

UnblearhoL

..... Ic

Montgomery Wa r d
824-828 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN.
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rUBORTKOUBLES 
SLOW DP MARKET

Prices Point Lower from  the 
Opeomg Hoar; Some Scat-
tered  SeDing Reported.

Local Stocks
(Fonilalwd'liy PatnaiB A Oo.) 
Central Bow, HartfoMI, Conn.

1 P . M. Stack*

Bank Stocka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank Jb Trust 10
Conn. R iv e r .................. 480
HUd. Conn. Trust . . . .  67
Hartford National . . . .  18
Phoenix St. B. and T .. 185 

Insurance Stock*

Asked
18

I A e^ a  Casualty 
I Aetna Fire . . . .  
I Aetna U fe . . . .
I Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire

Ifaw  Torn. July 18.—(A P)—Rath- 
mt dark labor clouda drifted over the 
tliMUielal m arkets today asd  prices 
la  various securities categrorie* de-
veloped a  somewhat heavy tone.

Stocks pointed lower from the ' Hartford Steam Boiler —
sta rt, althou th  the majority, of d e - ; ,\atlonal Fire ; ............  58 67
eliaes held in the neighborhood of i phoenix Fire ..............  61 63
fraetkm s to around a point ,and the : Travelers ....................  428 488
activity  was as dull as in the pre- i PubUc Ctllltlea Stocks
ceding sessions. There was some ■ Conn. Elec Serv ........  43 47
scattered selling In a  few Issues, j conn. Power ..............  39 'j  4H
such as the railroads; which m ig h t, Greenwich. WAG, pfd. ,58 82
be affected by the general walk-out : Hartford E le c ..............  57 8ft
in California. There was also a  Hartford Gaa ..............  42 —
fsw Arm spots. i do., p f d .....................   46 —

Cotton continued to Improve, get-1 S N E T C o ............ ..  108 110
ting up around SI a  bale to new .Manufaeturlng Stocks

New Labor Relations Board Begins Gigantic Task

high levels since 1930. Grains were i Am Hardware
a  little nervous, 'C om  (advanced, ■ Am Hosiery ........ ..
hut wheat and the otfict cereals : Arrow H and H. com.
generally sagged . under realising, j do., pfd ....................
Sliver and rubber were quiet and i Billings and Spencer . 
narrow. Bonds maintained a fairly 1 Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .

18',s 20H

stable position. The dollar was 
easier in terms of smoe leading for-
eign exchanges.

Shares of U. S. Smelting made a 
new year's high before reversing 
for a  loss of mors, than a point. 
Philip Morris advanced a point to a 
1834 peak. National Lead and 
American Can dropped about 2 each 
and losers of around a point or so 
.Included Du Pont, Scare Roebuck, 
American Sugar Rednlng, Howe 
Sound, American Smelting, Westlng- 
hotise, Johns-Manvtlle. Santa Fe, 
N. y . Central and Union Paclflc. 
National Distillers, American Com-
mercial Alcohol, Schcniey and 
Southern Railway were off a  point 
each to new year’s lows. American 
Telpebone, Consolidated Gas, • Gen-
eral Motors, U. S. Steel and many 
others were down fractionally.

That the equities m arket did not 
ac t any worse, in view of -the sori- 
eusness of the western labor dlffl- 
culUes, was .Interpreted by most 
financial observers as a  hlghl.v en-
couraging sign.

1— 35
10 12
95 105
— 1
21 23
95 —

— 300
50 60
21 23
28 31
50 60

7 —

DlUINGER HUNT
AGAIN IN NEWS

(OODtinoed from Page One)

do., pfd..................
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................
Colt'a Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle Lock ...... ............
Fafnlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay S tation. UV4
H art and C o o ley ........  —
Hartm ann Tbb, com .. —

do., pfd .......... . . .  18
Im Silver ....................  28

do., pfd ....................  69
Landers, Frary  A Clk. *32 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 4

do,, pfd . . . . . . . ___  —
Mann A Bow, Class A. 8

do., Class B ..............  1
North and J u d d ..........  u '4
Niles, Bern. Pond . . . . .  8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell Mfg ................  28
Scovlll ..........................
Stanley W o rk s - ...........  i 8 '/i
Standard Screw . . . . . .  55

do., pfd., guar. . . . . .  lOO
S my the Mfg Co............ 29
Taylor and Kenn . . . .  —
Torrington ......  ........  57
L'ndtrwood .\Ifg Co . . .  46' i
Union Mfg Co ............. _
U S Envelope, com. ..  80

do,, p f d .......... ............ 106 —
Veeder Root . .■............  27'4 29'
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — ' 3 '
J.iS.Wirms Co. $10 par 45 —

DEFENDSHITLER 
IN KIWANIS TALK

German Student Says His 
Downfall Now Would Be 
Catastrophe.

.Forifially organising as the national labor relations board, with their flndtnge in controversies 
final, these three men met in W athlngton to take up a task of vital Importance to the country, a t the 
strike crisis Intensified. Shown s t  their ,firat session, left to right, are Harry A. Minis, economics 
departm ent rlialnnan, Chicago University; Chairman Lloyd parrlson, Wisconsin .University law 
school dean, grandson of the famed abolitionist; and Edwin S. Smith, ex-labor commissioner of

Massachusetts.

N. Y. Shocks
A dam s,E xp ............................... 8H
Air Reduc ................................. 99^
Alaska Jun ......................  22H
Allegheny ..........................   2»s
Allied Chem .............................136
Am Can ....................................... 9914
Am Com! Alco ............ .............. 30'.i,
Am For Pow ....................    71^
Am Rad 31 S ............................  14
Am ^m elt ,-r^..................  417*
Am Tel and Tel .......... '. ......... .114
Am Tob B .......... ........................ 77%
Am W at Wka ........................... 18%
Anaconda ................................. 14
Atchison ....................................  60V*
Auburn ..............  ..................  24
Aviation Corp ........................... 3%

- Balt and Ohio .........................t 22'/4
iBendtx ...... ................................ 14%
i Beth Steel .................. .............. 33
; Beth Steel pfd .................... .. 61
Borden ....................................     2714

START DIRECTORY 
ASS TODAY

Price & Lee Co. to liekQ ut 
1934 Edition—  Find De-
mand Great.

10

BRITISH STATESMEN 
: SCHOOLBOYS AGAIN 

IN SCIENCE TALKS

Can Pac 
Case IJ. I.) . . .  .- 
Cerro Da PasOo 
Cbes and Ohio
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola ........
Coml Solv . . . . .  
C o d s  Gas ; . . . . .
Con.s O i l ............
Cent Can ........
Corn Prod ........
Del L and Wn 
Du Pont . . . . . . .
Eastm an Kodak 
Elec and Mus ..  
Elec Auto Lite . 
Gen Eljc

bullet through hla eboulder, Mc-
Allister fell, rolled Into, a  ditch for 
Mifety, and emptied his revolver a t 
the three cars which sped away.

State, county and  local policemen ' 
and armed men from nearby suburbs 1 
were eoon in the hunt.

McAlltJj.er said he believed one of j  _ _ _ _
the automobiles bore. Maine 11- .
cense plates, lending weight to re-; London.— 1 A P)—The men who 
cent reports that the outlaw wai;. run John Bull’s nalionaUaffalrs are 
driving cars equipped with pi a tea’[going to school again.
from that state. | a  series of lectures has been or- ' jm  r.iyu . . . . .

The detective bureau had been re- 1 ganlxcd by Ihe.Brltlsh Science Guild Gen Foods . . .  
quested by the United States D e-, so that, public men may be kept in Gen Motors . . .
partm ent of Justice to watch for two I touch with the latest developments Gillette ..........
automobiles equipped with Maine 11- in sclcnllflc progress by leading acl- Gold Dust . . . .

'■nilsis- iHerslfey ........
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon- ■ Hudson Motors

aid was .present a t the first lecture Int Harv ........
a t which. Sir .W illiam Bragg, dl- Im  Nick .........
rector of the Ih.yal Institution, wn# Int Tel and Tcl 
the schoolma.ster. Johns Manville

The lectures are kept as simple as Kennecntt
possible Sir WUllam’s subject w a .s ...............
lefrlgerutlob. l>oth from the scien-
tific and piaetlcal points of view 
and he drove home his points about 
molecules and heat by the use of a 
hill,aid table, balls snd a tennl.s

A preliminary canvass was s ta r t-
ed here today by the Price *  Lee 
Co., publishers, for the 1934 Man-
chester d irectory .. Only business 
bouses are being canvassed a t pres-
ent. the house-to-house check-up 
being held for later, in the summer. 
The work of soliciting the buainesa 
houses is in the hands of H. F. 
M"nz, ot .Springfield.

For a  time It was thought that 
Manchester would not be canvassed 
for a new directory this year, but 

, , , i .  I Price A Lee received #6 many In- 
91 f t !  I  ‘hat i t  was believed a  new

■ ! directory was In demand. The work

President's statem ent made recent-
ly In New Haven th a t partisan poli-
tics did not govern the appoiatinent 
of officl-tla in Washington. Hts ob-
servation was th a t If the President 
didn't, his Postm aster General, 
"Jim " Farley, did.

Borah's critlclsnu of- "new deal” 
policies will, therefore, be doubly 
welcome to Republican leaders. 
Even if he Is not. campaigning for 

party, his. presence In the field 
w in - ^  much, they believe, to taxe 
the edgq^ff the efforts of "new 
deal" s u p ^ r te rs  like Johnson- and 
Norris.

TRADE WAR^AIN ^  
AGAINST BRITAIN" 

SEEN BY JAPAN
B.v OLENN BABB

Osaka, Japan. — (AP) — May, 
the month in which Great- Britain 
imposed quota restrictions on Jap -
anese textile imports Into the

*he directory United Kingdom and British eolon- 
jiubll.shed In Ine fall. ] saw Nippon’s cotton goods set 

Mr. Mens said totlay th a t Price j a new high record.
*  Lee have instructed him to spare I Statistics publiebed by the Japan 
no emii't In producing th e , best , Cotton Spinners’ Aesoclation sup- 
directory the town has yet been ' port the Japanese contention that 
given. There will be several, new j they have wrested from Britain her 
features embodied In the volume

Stating  his belief tha t the do'wn- 
fail of H itler would bring catas- i 
tropbe to  the world, as well as t o ; 
Gerir.any, F rank  Kerkhoff, a  Ger-
man exchange student a t  A m herst' 
college, gave an interesting talk  a t | 
the regular meeting of the local Kl- 
wania Club a t the Country Club this . 
noon. The qpeaker preceded his a d - ! 
dress by saying be had left the coun-1 
try  long before the recent happen- i 
ings there and did not desire to 
adopt a partisan attitude in his re-
marks. ;

Persecution of Jews i
The speaker laid most stress on ' 

the trouble th a t led to the persecu-' 
tlon of the Jews, pointing out that 
Jew s dominated much of the coun-
try 's . business and Its institutions.  ̂
He said th a t H itler’s adam ant stand  
against the Jews brought him Utto 
international prominence and polidi- 
fled the many German ,^ U tic a l 
parties behind his leadership. He 
also attem pted to explain Hitlerism 
and w hat it  meant to Germany, 
staUng th a t the downfall of H itler 
rule would bring catastrophe to the 
world as well as to  Germany. He 
also touched on the U. S. boycott of 
German goods, which he felt was 
unfair, as Germany bought more in 
this country than Americans bought 
In Germany.

Prises
John I. Olson won the free dinner 

donated by the club management 
and also w as the winner of the a t -
tendance prize, donated by Elmer 
Thlenes, which he immediately 
turned over as a  prize for the Kid-
dies Camp a t  Hebron, which opened 
today with forty  boys there on va-
cation for a  week.

I t  was announced th a t the New 
England D istrict convention w ould' 
be held a t  Northampton the last of 
September and the first of October. 
I t  was voted to hold the next m eet-
ing of the club on Monday a t the 
Kiddles Camp and John Olson was 
placed In charge of arrangements.

CELEBIUTES h e r  85TH
b i r t h d a y  in  P A R H

REMOVE C H A R irr TAINT 
IN ERA ASSIGNMENTS

Men Given Work Through Gov-
ernment Funds —Some Have 
Wrong Impression.

Men who go from Manchester to 
different kinds of work done by the 
government and who are  certified 
through the ERA board, are not 
considered as being on the charity 
list and will no t be so classified. The 
work Is provided by the government 
and not the town and the pay is 
provided for the men by the govern-
ment.

Men who are employed on ERA 
Jqbs In the town are paid through 
funds furnished by the government 
and not through the town charity 
department. From time to tlrne' 
these men. In being assigned, 
aeked to report to the charity  de-
partm ent. This is giving tW w o n g  
impression and in the future there 
will be nothing to  i n c i t e  th a t the 
work comes th r o u ^ ^ h e  charltv de-
partm ent of thC/town of Manches-
ter, Instead a-'room In the munici-
pal building w ill  be designated to 
which tljr 'E R A  workers report for 
transportation to the camp or 
traijrihg school to which they are to
gu.'

TO BUILD COLLEGE 
FOR UNEMPLOYED

Form er Professors to Teach 
Idle m What Was Once a 
Shantytown.

LUTHERAN MEN TO PLAY 
IN HORSESHOE TOURNEY

Brotherhood to Sponsor Sport 
Event at Alfred Johnson’s
Court—Start Saturday.

The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church is sponsoring a  
horseshoe tournam ent during the 
summer months which will be open 
to all members of the congregation. 
Play will s ta rt this coming Satur-
day and all matches will be played 
a t Alfred Johnson’s courts on 
Henderson Road.

All who wish to enter the tourney 
are asked to notify John Benson, 
phone 8398. or report a t  the courts 
Saturday a t 1:30 o'clock. There are 
many fine horseshoe pitchers in the 
©inanuel congregation and this will 
'determine which one is the best of 
all.

The Brotherhood is also planning j 
to sponsor a  golf tournament, p a r - ! 
ticulars of which w1U be announced I 
a t a  later date.

eonse plates. Its ■■r.-upants suipcctnl 
of having robbed a bank in that 
state.

HUNT FOR PEDDLER 
IN KIDNAPING CASE

(OonUniied from Page One)

brought from New Jersey today to 
. b« uied in spite of the rain. A dog 
frotn Ossining used Thursday night 
aaemtfLMnfused and left Bobby's 
trail in the,middle of Emerson ave-
nue. behind Kts-^ome.

Firemen and wUihteers attached 
to BtaUon* a t  Halladale. White 
Plains, Ardsley have beeV ajit'd  to 
ba ready for a new syetematlc:cqmb- 
ing of the vicinity by 1,000 men 
by police If decided upon.

Mr. Saporito today denied he had

NO REQUEST FOR TROOPS 
RECEIVED BV WAR DEPT.

The Ne.vy has a large food 
a t Its Mare Island warehouj

been called into the case as an Inter- < supply Its men with ell
medtary by kidnaper.* of the child.' '■*“  ‘‘'eaii TUiSt. 'X’hl*
H i said be had known the Connors O 't  ^ t^U ien t
for ten years and wanted to provide; " ’ork.
them with , a day of rest. He saldi_~**® 033

Lehigh Val Coal ......................  4
LIgg and Myers B ....................  97
Loew ’.s ................................ . 27 pj
Lorlllard .......................; ......... ]
Monsanto Chem ........................
Mont Wall!................................   2S'!
Nat Biscuit ................................  35.1̂
Nat Ca.sh Reg .......... - ............. ig i ,
N at Dairy ......................  I 8‘i
Nat Distillers ......................  21
N y  Central ............................ ' 27’
NV NH snd H ..........................  13 s;
Noranda ................................. 44
North Am ...................... .........  xgi-
Packard ................ ..................[ 3 s!
I’enn ........ ..............................2 9 ',

5H 
17
35

century-old leadership In cotton tex-
tiles e.\ports, for generations the 
first .staple of world commerce. 

NIpiMin Wins F irst Clash 
Thus the advantage In the first 

phase of the Anglo-Japanese trade 
w sr Inaugurated by W alter Riincl- 
man's quota announcements. is 
claimed-by Japan.

In May the Japanese cotton Indus-
try  exported 265,823:000 square

_____  I yards valued at $14,'551),000, surpass-
I ing the previous high . mark of

Sees a s  Republican Line of
. . .  I According to the association'sAttack in  C o n ? re C « in n :) i .British exports for May

n i i a c n  III t-'UllgieSw'U.IIdl 150.000.000 square yards, the
lowest figure since August, 1933,

; tha t will Increase Its value to Man- 
I Chester business men.

BORAH’S STUMPING 
FITS G .O .P. PLANS

Campaigns.
B.v HERBERT P L O D IE ^

(Continued tpom Page One)
' PhUa Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............
Flib Serv N J ___
Radio .............. ....

store, how. i Kera K a h d ........ , .
to be use i ■ HeyeTob B . . . . . .

I Sears Roebuck . .
.. - ------ ---- ., _. ^  'a t S a j j Socony Vac ..........

the case bad none of the earm arks ’ ^tanclseo and 4.544 m en ^ 4it San South Pac : . . . . . .
of the usual kidnaping case a n d ! Approximately 6 0 0 ''^ v -  ' Sou p  Rlc S ........
tha t ho believed the child had been »i"ticmed at the San Dicg>l,South Rwy ..........
taken by a  childless mother or a . I St^-Brands ............
maniac, now afraid to return It be-1 „ st rike.  Attorney i S t Gas.,and Elec ,
cause of police activity. | General Gummiqgi. today;abaiuio;ie 1 St Oil ..........

District Attom ev Frank H‘ Coyne ' Yfom flan Francisco (.it ' S t Oil N J
action In the I Gawsll. He will embark from. L-is I Te

the month in’ which the rising tide 
of Japan’s sales passed the falling 
Biitlsh flgrures.

For the whole of 1933 Japan 's 
cotton goods exports were 2,000,- 

, , ,  fifiO.OOO square yards and Britain's
Washington (A P)—The decision I 2,031,000,000. 

of Senator Borah of Idaho to take | Gain* in British Lands
during the summer I  Indicating, tha t the new British 

nionthi In opposition to those j barriers were ineffectual, the figures 
P,®®** ‘He "new deal" which he ; showed th a t some of Japan 's larg- 
dlslmes must have been good news ■ est gains were made in British ter- 

***'‘**'®- rltory, especially India, the S traits
. . .  I . ” u'le Borah Is not taking the Settlements Australia and South 

10^7 Peneflt of the Republic-} Afi*!ch.
P*r*^y' "P o t he has to say | For the first five months of 1934 

*91’̂ i "uevy deal" policies fits In Japan 's cotton goods exports of the
" , perfectly with O. O P. plans. m arkets in which competition with

i?  * I That Is to be. the Republican line B .ltaln has been keenest—India,
, of a ttack  In the Congressional elec- China,"Dutch E ast Indies.- Africaj tlons campaign.

.Angeles Instead, July 27.
Sanford Bates, director of prlsonii. 

,ssad Uic transfer of prisoners to the 
Alcatraz pomtentiary a t San Fran-
cisco. schciduled for tlie near fu turj. 
might be delayed by the strike sUu- 
tlon.

Cummings will Inspect the old 
Army nrison on hla return, which Is 
echedulcd for August 16:. I t  is 
being remodeled for the housing of 
more desperate types of Fedc ul 
offender*.

today took his flmt 
ease by coming to the scene "to 
check all angles.” No one U under 
arrest on state charges In the ca.fe 
and Mr. Co>me would not elaborate 
00 what brought him Into the Inves- 
tlgatlon.

Kidnap Theory
While authorities and the child's 

perente eatd no authentic ransom 
ro te i had been received, the theory 
of kidnaping was not entirely aban-
doned.

TTia arrest of Bernard Seldenberg.
JO; accused of wilting an offer t i  
Connor to sell ,clu. to the where-
about* of the child, fo r '$75 an-
nounced by Frank Fay, Department 
Of Justice agent in charge. The 
youth, an unemployed theater ush- 
ar, was arrested outside s  New York 
tbeatsr, to which the letter directed 
tb r  Donay be brought.

»5l5 I admitted would result In a  scarcity of mack-
Federal erel and higher prices.

v o ^  i Captain Morash made an official
^ e ^ b ^ s  • ‘■*PO>"t to (.’ommander Leroy Rem-

'■■°“ t Guard in Wash-
te r j^ ir tW a  action jnder th e ,  L ind-■ Ington. tf<lay and Relnburg tmme- 
iwrgn i*aw. , oiately got Into cotnrauntcallon with i

CHARGE OFPIRACY
MADE BY CAPTAIN

Tex Corp ........
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide ........
Union Pac ..............
U nit A ircraft . . . . .
Unit Corp .................
Unit Gaa Imp . . . . .
U S Ind Ale ............
U S Rubber . . . . . . .
U S Smelt ...............
U S Steel ...................
Vic Chem ■................
West Union ...............
Wese El and Mfg . .  
Woolworth

(Continued from Page One)

E ie e -^ ; ; ,r a n d iiW .r ;  ( ^ ; r b j :

. 3 7

. 1 8 ' j
■ 20%
• 9im
• 3 4 ',
■ 44%
• 24 i particularly afraid of the policies 
•3 0  being pursued by the AAA.
■ *** envisions final dictation of
' ‘ IlTe of the Americnn farmer

* *’'*'*'®u In W ashington iin-
• IT S : lest something ie done to halt pres-
• 8 '» ent policies.
• ‘ S '* , . — L _
• : Campaign Ie An Offeef

‘ ®'’i'*h’* enllstn’ien t In the ranks
of critics of the "new deal" Is par-

• : ticularly welcome to the Republlc-
• nna for another reason. I t may--i}o
• much to offset the Influence, of otb-" 

Republican Senators who are
with Rooae-

KEJCL IS UAtD

Newport News, V*., July 16 — 
(API —The keel of the U. 8. 8. En-
terprise, $10,000,000 a ircraft carrier, 
waa laid this morning a t  the plant 
of the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Diy dqck company. I t  waa laid 
wongside lu  elsterehlp, the U. 8. S 
lorktown, which waa started  
May 21.

. . .  - Malaya end Latin America —
Borah ha.s repeatedly said he was amounted to 622,000,000 square 

convinced the American people are yards agains' 457.000,00 for Great 
drifting along In a dangerous dire.!- fcrltainj
tlon and that unless they woke up Japan’.* gains a t Britain’s ex-; 
soon disaster was certain. He is j pense wore erpeclally marked In the,

Dutch li aies Africa, Mala>’a and j 
C ertrn ' A m tnca.

The Japanese advance in the now ’ 
Latin Amer.fan m arkets, -althoughI 
on a smr.llri scale than in Brltlch ‘ 
ten ito r its , rtlped  moke the new ; 
record. Latin America in May i 
bough' 13,615,000 square yards of i 
J a p ’uif.se cotton goods, a new record ; 
for that tei rltory. i

Dkitch Shut Best Nlarket j
Japan's largest single m a rk e t! 

waa the Dutch E ast Indies, which 
bought '53,343 000 square yards. 
This is likely to be the hlghwater 
m irk  for the Dutch possessions for 
H me time ■■since new Import restric-
tions have gone Into effect.

For tne first four months of 1934 
Japan’s l<ormlng cotton goods cz

-Mrs. Elizabeth Bendall I>Gjven 
Surprise at Home of ife r  
GrandrlauKhter.
Mrs Elizabeth Illlnigworth Ben- 

dall who makes her home with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 

I .Mrs. A rthur W. Bcndall . of 124 
j Washington street, reached her 
I eighty-fifth mtleatone yesterday.
' Her children and grandchildren de- 

termincd to celebrate the event.
' and arranged a birthday surprise In 
' her honor a t the . home of her 

granddaughter, M rs. Rosalind 
Crawrford Turklngton. wife of Town 
Clerk S. J. Turklngton. The party 
was held on the lawn at. the Turk- 

: Ington home on Henry street. Be-
sides the -gathering of children,

} grandchildren and the four g rea t-
grandchildren, another guest whose 
presence a t the party  came as a 
surprise to Grandmother Benda'l, 
was her younger sister, Mrs. Harrv’ 
Mathews of New Haven. A bTivtlijr 

: was unable to be present.
Mrs. Bendall had a very happy 

time and -received a number of ar* 
ceptable gifts as remembrances of 
the occasion. The b irthday cake 
was made by one of the grand-
daughters.

I Mrs. Bendall is the widow of 
Frederick Bendall, and their mar- 

; riage took place In the historic 
j Woodbridge Tavern building at 
j Manchester Green, where the II- 
■ lingvvorth family lived a t the 

time. Mr. ind Mrs. Bendall lived 
in Talcottville .when the children, 
Lillian, (now Mrs. Jack Crawford). 
A rthur and Frederick J., v. ere : 
young. They returned to Manches- ! 
te r to live and Mr. Bcndalls death i 

' occurred upwards of 20 year* sgo. j

BIRTHDAY PARTY | 
GIVEN MRS. PITKIN I

FEW CARS, TRUCKS
MOVE IN FRISCO

(Continued .'rom Page One)

Widow of Richard Pitkin Sur-
prised by Relatives Yester-
day .\fternoon.

Hiram Johnson of California has 
announced he will continue to sup.
port Roosevelt and the “new deal" . ___„ _____  „ ___  __
In his campaign for re-election to | port trade gained 19 per cent over
the Senate this year. Georgo Norris 
of Nebraska may be expectM to go 
to the defense of the "new deal" 
whenever he is needed.

Young Bob La F'ollette of Wis-
consin la an ardent champion of 

on much tha present administration is 
* attem pting to do, and In his cam-

paign for re-electton he will sav so. 
The same

1933, being valued a t $42,600,000 as 
against $35.700,-000 for the corres-
ponding period of last year. ^

BU.NU HEX IS LEADER !

Mrs. Susan A. Pitkin of 56 .Pitkin 
street, widow of Richard I l tk ln , , 
was surprised yesterday afternoon, I 
on the occasion of her birthday, by 
a gathering of her ohildren, grand- 1 
children, and cousins from Elling-
ton. The picnic lunch which w as' 
topped off with home made Ice j 
cream, watermelon and other things! 
relished on a hot July day, w a s ' 
held under the large.oak tree on the i 
grounds. Mrs. Pitkin received a ' 
number of choice gifts in recogni-
tion of her birthday, "

Mr. P itk in  was fqrmitrly tax  col- j 
lector, and superintendent of the* 
tovyn’a highways, a  position to 
which hla son William C. Pitkin w a s , 
appointed early in the year on th e ' 
retirem ent of John Dlgney.

keeping loiterers on the move and 
otherwise watbhing for trouble.

All .V u^-F Illed
Jlost of the autoniObllM were 

well filled, the general practice ap-
parently being to give the neigh-
bors a lift. Occasional bicycles 
called last year's craze when half 
the city went for a spin.

DowntowiS stree ts were checker-' 
I ed with store signs announcing the 
: closing of beer parlors, restaurants,
! and other Refreshment p laces. for 
; the duration Of the strike. Hotel 
, dining rooms generally displayed a 
1 notice "dining room temporarily 
I closed, to public,” managements of 
; most hotels having made arrange- 
I n.ents to serve th’i l r  guests but no 
! Others during the emergency.

There was' no grinding of. *treet 
I cars on steel ralis or clanging of 

their gongs; no rattle  of cables ini 
I their slots on San Francisco’s fa-

mous hill.s.
Little Gas L eft

Although gaspllne service within 
Ran Francisco was limited to Iden-
tified physicians motor fuel was 
available south of the city across 
the Son Mateo county line. During 
late Sunday hours cars stood In 
triple lines a  lock long before some 
stations, awaiting service.

City officials. declared last night 
if municipal railway carmen Tailed 
to take out their cars today, they 
would forfeit all civil service and 
pension rights. The "Muny" p lat-
form men are the best paid tram  
operators in.the country, w'as added 
by E. G. Ca’.illl, city public utilities 
manager.

The carmen on the line took no 
strike vote. It was generally under-
stood they would refused to oper-
ate the cars on the grounds of “In-
timidation" ana thus attem pt ‘o 
save their civil service standing.

Edward Vandelciir, chalriqan of 
the general strike committee and 
head of the San Francisco Labor 
Council, is a  municipal platform 
man.

Seattle, 16 — (A P)— Resi-
dents of JTlooveryille." Seattle’s 
w raterfr^lt oolony of unemployed, 

ling of changing the name to  
seveltowm,” because the New 

^ a l  Is bringing renewed hope and a  
college to the tldeflaU.

Not an accredited college, ma^be, 
but a  place where a  fellow can learn 
something during the Idle hours 
when he’s not hunting a  Job, fishing 
In the river for mudeats, or patching 
hi. shack with hammered-out tin 
cans.

Lumber for the buildings has been 
furnished, land donated by the Por 
of Seattle and light and w ater sv f  
piled by the City Council. Tfl 
prospective students will do 
work.

"P residen t" Stephen A. Erlngls, 
self-appointed head of the college, 
and "Vlqp-Presldent” John F. Feroe 
will take care of everything else, 
they said today.

Is College Man
Eringia once was a  member of 

the Uni-verslty of Washington fac-
ulty, but later found blmaelf unem-
ployed and broke. Feroe, with 
M aster's snrd  law degrees from two 
universities, found himself in the 
same circumstances.

When Eringia got the idea of a 
college for the unemployed he 
hiked to a  lumber company and 
asked for t  two-by-four for the 
"com er stone” of his hall of learn-
ing. He didn’t  get the two-by-four. 
Instead he was sent into conference 
w 1th Coi W’lllls C. Bickford, con-
sulting engineer of the Seattle Saw-
mill Association. Out of th a t con-
ference and a  lot more hiking came 
the building plans and all the needed 
lumber.

Faculty Picked
The president and the vice presi-

dent have picked their board of re-
gents and faculty. And the citizens 
of Hoovcrvllle w ant to go to col-
lege. Two thousand of them, Erln-
gls said, have registered for classes.

The purpose of the college. Presi-
dent Erlngls explained, will be to  
"combat 'Isms..' ”

They desire, Feroe said, “to re-
place agitation with education."
■While Erlngls and Feroe prepared 

for their college, old residents cam-
paigned to rename their village 
"Roose vel towrn.”

NORTH END MERCHANTS 
PREPARE FOR OUTING

^ c t ic a l ly  .\1I of Them Will 
t7<F to Oasis Club for Day of 
Sports^Vednesday.

The committee'na^med by the 
M anchester Improverrient Associa-
tion to complete details fdivDie an-
nual outing and the general closing 
of business Wednesday met 
morning. Tickets have been print- ^ 
ed and a re  being distributed this 
afternoon. John Jenney la tha 
chairman of the committee and the 
other members are Karl Keller, 
Michael (Joughlin, Edward Stein, 
M atthew Merz, Dante Paganl and 
Joel M. Nichols.

The s ta rt will be made a t  9 
o'clock from Depot Square. Private 
automobiles wui be used to convey 
the party  and they will go to the 
Oasis club In E ast Hartford. Here 
there will be some sports until 1 
o'clock when Chef Osano will pro-
vide hot clam chowder and steamed 
clams. The remainder of tha a fte r-
noon wUl be taken up with sports 
and a t 5 o’clock there  will be a  din-
ner. The program will be complet-
ed about 6;30.

Those members the committee 
was able to get In touch with After 
the meeting this morning and ask-
ed to close on Wednesday expressed 
their Intention of doing so and all 
three barber shops a t  the north end 
were among the first to sign. I t  la 
intended to make an effort to have 
all m erchants close for the day.

VOKHEES IS DEAD

DOOLING CERTAIN 
TO HEAD TAMMANY

(Continued from Page One)

the m ajority of "R ecovery"^llow - 
ers would be willing to b t ^  the 
hatchet under Dooling’s leadership.
. The meeting for election of a 

leader Is scheduled late In the after-
noon.

Philadelphia. July 16.—(A P)— 
Another of "Buffalo Bill's " fighting 
rompantons, Charle? W. Vorheea, is 
gone.

Vorheea, who rode with Ctolci 
Cody In western Indian w a rfa re l 
a  youth, died last night a t hts stjl 
mer home In Stone Harbor. T. j .  
He was 85.

Believed to have been the oldest 
American Leg1,on member m the 
United States. Vorheea was an In- 
■fantry-man in Cuba during the 
Spanish-American war, snd entered 
Mexico aa an artiUeryman wifn 
General John. J. Pershing's experll- 
Uon against Pancho Villa. When he 
tried, to- enlist for service iri fh'e 
World War,, he was turned ’ down 
because of age.

BRII4J.ANT L.ANTERN PAR.ADE 
ST.ARTS CHINA'S ‘NEW LIFE'

tlon.

Connor, an rtactrlcal .engineer, \j. s . Marshal John jrM urphv  here ! m -r..* .. ___ __ , | The same Is true of Cutting of
bo waa confident the child was Moraah charged in h i. th a t I BEE SH IPPED BY AIR ■ New Mexico, also up for re-elec-j

" I t ia obvioua tha t tha. child is not jO lunM i,*orte*ed"hta^«mp to '> an ^ i^T *  Ottlciala of
daad, ha aald, "or It would have ; pert ten mllea off the coast th re a te n - ' their
bean found befor# thia. From that ing to run him down and "blow out 1 u* tR»nsported about 75.0001 The G. O. P. high command does
fa c t wo a ra  getting  our g raa test | m> bralna it  I  refused*" : not like the plan of Preaiden;

Snell Scoffs .-\t Patronage

kepaa."
Coenor diacountod tha riuiaom 

Ib a o ix  aaying ba waa no t able to 
O M s a a ta U iU B i

Moraah who **k*(^- Coaat G u a rd i ' ; Roosevelt to a ttra c t the p n g res!
o t e X n  i T** ® '* 7  The! *lve Republican* of the west ‘ per^

emaiieet shipment on record was a manentlv to hi* political camp
4tbelr own haada." '  iO v U a^* ’'*  B t‘ti»h sne ii.o f .New York. Republican

Daiiss, Ga.—Despite the loss of ! 
her eye sight, a  hen here proudly 
provides for her brood of seven 
biddies. i

Soon after the'brood was hatched i 
the hen was blinded by disease. \ 
George N. Woodall, her owner, said ' 
she still leads her flock to the same 
ro o s tir j place every mgbt a n d ; 
keeps busy during the day scratch- j 
tag for grata. '

In only twx< states, Ver.unnt and 
Nevada,-did 1938 auto sales show

j loader of tha Houaa, aeoffad at tha | a  ̂dtereoae over the preceding yew . j

Foochow, China.—(A P)—General. 
Chiang Kal-Shek'e "new life" move-1 
ment. which alms to transform  the \ 
ethica and mode of living of China’s 
millions, was introduced here ivtth a 
gorgeous lantern parade.

Marchers numbering 100,000 
passed through the streets five 
abreast, each carrying a  huge lan-
tern of colored paper.

Grotesque allegorical figures, rep-
resenting the evils of opium a n d ; 
other drugs, gambling, cigarette 
smoking and drunkenne.ss. appeared 
in’ the procession.

Military bonds furnished the 
music. ^

In a few words, wc say stop at 
The Paramount. In the heart 
of Times'Square. That "perfect 
New York Hotel."

HOTEL 700 ROOMS  
700 RATHS

i

P A R A M O U N T
4 6 th  St.. W. of B'way NEW YORK

_________________ CHARLES L. ORNSTEIN, MANAGER
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JULY 16 (Ceolntl and Eagtarn SU&dtrd Time) 

Note: Ail proframe to kojr and batle ebalng or rroupg tbortof unloaa 
jBed; ccaat to eoait (o te e) dMigxxation lacludoa all available eutlona ^

Programt eubjeet te ehenee. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

BASIC Bait! weaf wlw weal wtlo 
wiar wtai wceb wfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wb(«n wcae wtam wwj wtai; Mid: ked 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow Wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWB8T A CANADIAN *  wtmj 
wiba ketp webo wday kfyr erct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wle wja* 
‘wfla-waun wlod worn wme web wapl 
wjdx wrab kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktbe ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAfN—koa kdyJ kflr kfhl 
PACIFIC C0A8T.^kgo kfi l^w komo khq kfed ktar km kpo 
Cent. Beet.
»:K>— Alto — On the Herpelehord — 
• 2̂* w hine, 6keteh~weet rptt:46~ 4:46—ionqe of Bunkhouee — eaet: Oreem Come True—>weet 
4:00— 6:00—CHerlie Oevie Orcheetre 
4:30— 5:S0—Phlloeophy In Horceeeneo ■4:45— 6:40—In Qrendmother'e Trunk 
6:00— 6:00—BetebeM—weaf A ‘Otbere- 
6:1̂  6:15—Qene A Qlen—ea*t 4  ao 
6:10— 6:30—Shirley Howard, Jeatera 
6:46— 6i46-rTo Be Announced 
••00— P:00—Richard HImber Orchee. 
6:30— 7:3(^8ummer Oerden Concert 

6:00—Oypilee Concert Orohea »j30— 6:30—Joe Cook Party—alao cat 
8:00— 0:00—Baitmen Concert—alao o 
8:30— 0:30—Gothic Kohoee by Chorue 
0:00—10:00—Preea-Radio Newa Period 
0:06—10:06—Harold etarn Orcheetre 
0:16—10:16—Gene A Qien—wait rpt 
0:30—10:30—Meyer Oevie Orcheetre— 

eaat; Garden Concert—weet rpt 
10:00-*̂ 11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:06—11:06—Phil Harrle «. Orcheetre 
10:3(^11:30—Roger Wolf Kahn Oreh.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Saett wabc wado’ woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw v,^n  whk okiw 
wdre wcau wip >v)ai waan wfbl wepd 
wjev wmaa: Mldvireet: wbbm wfbra 
kmbo kiDbS wowo wbaa 
EAST—wpg whp wibw whec wibe wfaa 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE—wget wefa wbre wqam wdbd 
klra wreo wiao wdeu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb kUa waco koma wdbo weds wbt 
wdaa wMff wtar wdbi wwva wmbg 
waje wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wfi wmt wmbd wlen wlbw kfh kfab wkbo Wcco webt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh kai . 
COA8T — khj koln kfro kol kfpy Ini kfbk kmj kwf kero kbd kgtnb kgb 
CenL laaL
8:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong—ea onl/t Ed Wurtiobaeh Orehaa.—waat 
1:46— 4:46—The Funnybonare—«aatt 

Bob Nolan A Norm Sheer—mldw 
4:00— 6:00—National Poetry Conteet 
4:16— 6:16—Bobby Benton — oaat; 

Skippy—repeat for mldweat; The 
Cedete Quartet of Chicago—weet 

4tSO— S:3(L->Chee. Bernet'e Orcheetre 
baelo Miniatures — waat; Jack 
Armetrong, Sketch—repeat to mldw

{Daylloht Tfme One ffour Ldfer). 
Cent. Beat.
4 :4 ^  5i40—Bob Sherwood’e Ciraue— 
.  • Oal—weet3 :0 ^  S:0^Jeck Rueeell Oreh.—mldw 

6:l^N ick  Lubee Troubadour 
, 4 :3 ^  fzS^The Strenadere — aaet; Tell Sietere — OUia; F. Hankal Oreh.—weet

6:46— 8:40—Boaka Carter, Talk—ba* 
^ c ;  And tha Crowd Roare—wait 6:00— 7:00—Kate Smith, Songe->^eoo 

6:16— 7:11—Edwin C. Hill — basic: 
tonga—weet; Taalmeter—OUie 6:30— 7:30—Lillian Roth and Otherw* 
wabci The Dremetle Qutid—chain 

7:00— gi0(H-Even Bvane, Baritone 
7:16— 8:16—Roy Helton's Commente 
7:30— 1:60—Lud Oluekin Oreheetra— 

baelo: Chicago Oreheetra — weett 
 ̂ Billy Heye Oreh.—Dlale 

6:00— 9:00—Wayne King Oreh.—<o e 
8:30— 9:30^Mery Boatman, fioprane 

—cast; tingin' Sam—midwest 
6:46— 9:46—Mary Eastman (cbnL) 
9:00—10:00—"Fate" Weller, tbnge— 

basic; Henry Ruest Or.—midwest 
9:16—10:16—Preea-Radio Nowo Period 
6:20—10:20—Qlen Orey A Oreheetra 
9:30—10:30—Olen Orey'r Oreh.—baelet 

Harry Soanik Oreheetra—midwest 
9146—10:46—Enoch Light Oreh.—to • 10:00—11 tOC^Biuo Monday Jamboree 

10:30—11:80—Reggia Childs Or.—< to o 
11:00—12:00—Oenee Hour—waboAweet 

NBC WJZ NETWOR 
BASIC ^  Baeti wig wba*wbta 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmi . 
MidweetJ wcky kyw wenr wta kwk kwer Roil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba ketp webo wday kfyr erot cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wle wjaa 
wfla*wsun wiod warn w*mo-wsb wept 
wjdx wsmb kvon wky>«*fea wbap kpro 
woal ktba kthe weoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kchl PACIFIC COAST—k(o kfi kfw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East*
3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—eaat only 
3:45— 4:46—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00- 6:00—Sanga by Dorothy Page 
4:16— 6:16—U. S. Army Band Ceneert 
4:30— S:3(^SingihQ Lady—wenr rpt 
4:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomae — eaat: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
6i0(h— 6:00—To Be Announced 
6:46— 6:46—Ames *n* Andy—eaet only 
6:00— 7:00—Jan Qarber'e Oreheetra 
6:30— 7:30—Bneamble Symphonlqug 
6:46— 7:46—Te Be Announced 
7:00— liOO—Weekly Mlnetreie Show 
7:30—. 1:30—Throo*Aot Radio Orgmg 8:00— 9:00—To Bo AnnSupood 
6:46- 9:46-Domoerat>Ropubiloan 
9:00—10:00—Emil Coltmgn Orehoo.— 

cyst: Ameg 'n* Andy—rpt for woat 
9:30—10:30—Proeo* Radio Nowo Period 9:35—10:36—Jack Oonny and Oreheot. 

10:00—11:00—Don Bootor'a Orohaetra 
10:30—11:30—Bavarian Poaaant Band

wbal
ai:

J .P .  MORGAN WARNS 
GERMANY ON LOANS

PAOS S t
tDtorj’ r t  the Intersecuon ot Mam, 
West Msta, Union and Elm etreete, 
c lo t, to the Union Congragatlonal 
church, Alderman Rogalus states 
th a t tha new layout isitbout tha ro-
tary  ti  working aatlsfactory.

Ha claim* th a t it  tsroulil co*t tn 
hi* opinion, about tSOO to remove

Financier Says ‘̂World Will; tree, move the hydrant* ̂ n d  rD«ta

Not Soon”  Forget If Pay-
ments Suspended.

New York, July 16.—(AP) The 
German government hoe been 
warned by J. P. Morgan that "the 
world will not understand nor soon 
forget” If It suspends payments on 
toe Dswee snd Young plan loan 
TO&ds held by American Inveatora. 
The warning was contained In a ca- 
taegrem sent by J. p. .Morgan snd 
Company ,o the German Minister 
of Finance.

."For ourselves and those asso-
ciated with us in the offering of the 
American branches of the two 
Reich loans." the message read, 
_and on behalf of the thousands of i 
American cltlsens who ar» ho lders ' 
of the bonds of these loans, we pro* I 
test with the utm ost possible vigor ! 
against any failure on the part o f ! 
the German government. for any
reason whaUosver. to fulfill Us oh-1 St. M ary's Episcopal church.

face the road a t this point. Tlie ro-
tary  is 6n is grade alxnit tw snty 
feet off the center line of Union 
and Main streets.

Because of recommendations of 
the Connecticut sta te  highway de-
partm ent this rotary is no longer In 
use oa the s ta te  Inspector, claimed 
It was a hazard and laid out traffic 
lane* with signs for through traffic.

Observes Silver Wedding -
Mr. snd Mrs. John H. Wilson of 

Vernon celebrated their silver wed-
ding anniversary Saturday night at 
their home a t Tankeroosan Lake In 
Vernon. iSeorea of friends ond rcl 
atives were their guests on this 
occasion.

The affair was also a  reception 
for their son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar Henry Wilson, 
who were wed Saturday jfterjioon 
a t the home of the bride's pareni* 
tn Hartford. The bride' waa for-
merly Miss Edna Ames of 685 
Wethersfield avenue. Hartford.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilson were m ar-
ried twentv-flve years ago at Man-
chester Green by Rev. Bennett of

Mrs.

Flint-Bruce’s

•***ili^°?* (’••pect to ther loan*." | Wilson was Miss ’ Dorothy Muus- 
Tn* bond* of the loans, the House ] raonn of M anchester Green oefore 

or Morgan declared, are the " h ig h -1 her m arriige. For abolit a score 
est ro rm .rf obligation in the pow er' of years Mr. and Mrs. Wilso/i lived 
OT toa German government to j In H artford and then moved to Ver-
ity,*- non. Ifi iadditlon to their son they

^ d  toe world," toe cablegram have a daughter. Miss Mary Wll- 
continued, "will not understand nor i. son. 
soon forget If these obligations are 
dlehonored.”

WTIC
Hartford, Oonn.

80,00 W. 1040 S . C. SSSff M. 
Traveler* Broadcasting Service

Monday, July 16, 1934
P.M .

4:00—Gypsy Trail.
4:15—John M artin.
4:30—Roxanne Wallace’s Songs. 
4:45—The Lady Next Door.
8:00—Orlando's (Cosmopolitans. 
8:80-^Haley Slaters.
8:45—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—Baseball Scores.
6:05—W rlghtville Clarion.
6:30—Blue Room Echoes. Joseph 

Blume, director.
6:45—Grandm other's Trunk.
7:00—Could and Sheffter.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review. ■ 
7:30*—Shirley Howard and the Jes-
ter*.

7:45—W n c  Song Shop—Bill "ner- 
ney and Jud La Haye.

8:00—Richard Hlmber's Orchestra 
. 8:30—G ladys Swarthout, soprano. 

9:00—The Gypsle*.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Nor-

man Cloutier, directors; with The 
Leaders.

10:00—Contented I*rogram.
10:30—Beauty tha t Bndures.

. 10:45—Dixie Minstrels—Jay Ray 
and Eddie Begloy.

11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—^Weather; Marine Forecast. 
11:06—Harold S tem 's Orchestra. 

,11:30—Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
I2;(!0 Midn.—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

6:45—Musical Moments; Edgar
Brown, baritone; Glen Harold 
Smith, piano.

7:00—Songa OT the Violin: Chrl*- 
tian  Fox, Michael Catalano, pian-
ist.

7:15—Nick Lucas.
7 ;30—Serenaders.
t :45—Andrew Jacobsen's Ensem-

ble.
8:00—K ate Smith and 'her Swonee 

Music.
8:15—Edwin C. HU.
8:30—Dramatic Guild.
9:00—Evan Evans, tenor; (Concert 

Orchestra.
9:15—Roy Helton—^"Looklng a t

Life.”
9:30—The Big Show—with Ger-

trude Nlessen, Isham Jones Or-
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30—WDRC B ara Dance.
11:15—Press-Radio News.

ROCKVIUE

Overnight A, P, 
News

CAMPAIGN FOR CLEAN 
MOVIES IS LAUNCHED

Pledges Passed Out Asking 
Parishioners to Co-operate in 
Nation-Wide Drive.
The campaign for clean motion 

picture* reached Rockville with 
request th a t everyone remain away 
from any motion picture house 
showing unclean movies.

This request vas. made a t all 
three masses a t St. Bernard's Cath-
olic church Sunday morning by 
Rev. George T. Slnnott, pastor, who 
read a  letter from Bishop Maurice 
F . MacAuIlffe of toe H artford dio-
cese.

Pledges were also passed out in 
church and each member of the 
parish was asked to sign. Father 
Slnnott urged the congregation to 
co-operate In this nation-wide cam-
paign against unclean motion pic-
tures and gave a  list of movies 
which he considered were detrimen-
tal parUcularly to children.

j Enforcing Leonard’s K)orner Rule 
The new’ traffic regulations at 

Leonard'* Corner on the RorkviIIe- 
I Crystal Lake road where the Can 
I nectlcut sta te  highway departm ent 
I bo* Installed a  ro tary  park a t  a 
I considerable expense Is to o* en- 
I forced by the sta te  police.

Lieutenant Russell I. Harmon of 
J  the Stafford Spring S ta te  Police 

barracks Issued a  warning to mo-
torists Saturday tha t the new reg-
ulations would be enforced Nu net 
cue complaints had been received 
th a t the new rotary regula' ens, re-
quiring automobiles, headed toward 
'Crystal Lake, to  go around the 
large park and make a right angle 
turn. An officer Is checking viola-
tions a t  this point this week.

Briefs
One of the largest crowds of the 

season was in attendance at the 
“  ' Sandy Beach ballroom dance Sun-

day evening a t which time ' ’'Icm 
Schiller and hie Green Gables or-
chestra furnished the music.

The Ladles Auxiliary of toe An- 
celnt Order of Hibernians ”,ull hold 
a meeting Tuesday evening tn their 
rooms.

IThe Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
association wdll hold a  regular 
meeting this evening. A social will 
follow the business meeting.

Court Foresters Pride, Foresters 
of America, held the annual outing 
Sunday afternoon a t Revere beach, 
near Boston. The trip  was made 
by bus and private cars and about 
fifty attended.

The Ellington public library wlH 
be closed for two weeks starting  to-
day so th a t Miss Nellie McKnight,

Annual

OtTAMXg Tnnsdsy moniijig 
®iW, eor traditiaaal ster*-wida 
•• te  event, w ith over S,000 
fnrnltnre items slone offered s t  
bteoiwncc markdowns. H e  
bold only 8 store-wide sntee •  
yeer aad  this is ear flnnl one 
for 1984.' N ext one win be In 
February, 1985! A long Ume.

R-;i

Monday, ,Tulv 16.
P. M.
4:()0—B etty and Bob.
4:15—Gale Page.
4:80—Chicago Symphony Orchestra 

—Eric Delamater, conductor.
5:00—A gricultural Markets.
8:16—Nows.
5:30—The Singing LAdy.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Dorothy Page, songa.
6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume.
6 :S0—Tim e,. weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—To be announced.
7:15—O n tra l Park  Casino Orches-

tra. •
7:30—Radio N ature League  

Thornton W. Burgess,
7:45—Amos 'ij' Andy.
8:00—Jan  Garber and his orchestra. 
8:30—Ensemble Symphonlque.
9:00—G reater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess P at Revue,
10:(W—To be announced.
1 1 :00—Time, tem perature, weather. 
11(18—Hotel Plaza Orchestra. 
11:27—Weather.,
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:36—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
13:00—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra'.
li;:30 a. m.—Hessberger's Bavarian 

Orchestra. *

Weehuro, Mass.—E ight men raid-
ed a  dice game In a  field near the 
W inchester line, grabbed more than 
$200, slugged noe of the players who 
offered resistance, and escaped in 
three automobiles.

Portland, Me.—Most ReV. Joseph 
E. McCarthy. Bishop of the P o rt-
land Dloc.ese, urges Catholics , of 
Maine to enroll in the League of 
Decency for the reformation of 
motion pictures.

New Haven. Conn. — The Marl-
boro, Mass., Drum Corps of the 
American Legion, National cham-
pions, won first prize In a  spectacu-
la r competition with 12 other Legion 
corps.

As fa r as Is known the campaign . _. ______ ____ _____ _____o...,
does not hu rt the Palace theater or i librarian, may enjoy her annual va- 
Rockvllle, of which Robert Beattie I cation.'

The only way th'6-veteran prob-
lem can be solved ia for toe veter-
an to get Into politics and Olay toe 
game. '

—Brig. Gen. Smedley Butler.

I  can 't understand why men 
leave home for this beastly stuff 
(wine).

—■Viscountess Nancy Astor.

When the debtor ’ cannot pay he 
must offer equality to  all his cred-
itors.
—Dr. HJalmar Schacht, president 

of the German Relchsbdnk.

There is something ridlctilous 
about a  woman who writes.
—Dorothy Parker, famous poet and 

playwright.
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Monday, Jitiv 16.
P. M.
4:00—Lazy Bill Higgins.
4:15—Salvation Army Staff Band. 
4:30—Chicago Variety Hour.
8(DD—Musical Album of Popular 
Classics.
6:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—Announcement of Winners of 

Forum and Ceaturv National 
Poetry. Contest.

6:16—Mitch Lucas, songs: Al
White, pianist.

6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—Charles B arnet’s Orchestra.

There Is enough of Thomas Jef- 
ferson left In roe to Insist th a t no 
Federal bureau shall be above the 
Constitution and th a t no Federal 
official shall invade or Ignore the 
constitutional rights of the individ-
ual dtlzen.
—U. S. Senator H arry  P. Byrd of 

Virginia.

CUBA ANNULS TAX L.AW

Havana. July 16.—(A P)—Action 
by toe Cuban Cabinet In annulling a 
law placing a  tax on toe exporta-
tion. of money brought a  favorable 
reaction tod: y from Cuban and for-
eign commercial Interests. They

crippling! the rotary light a t the intersection 
toe (riohd s commerce. ! of M arket and Mata streets, which

“ t** the everyone agrees is out of place, is 
tax provoked protests from eco-; to be fixed in the near future.

Is the manager. No complaint has 
been heard-about the class of mo-
tion pictures shown a t Rockville's 
only theater.

Held For Court Wednesday
Tony Martini of New York City 

Is held for trial in the Rockville 
City Court Wednesday moratag on 
the charge of evading responsibility 
as the result of an accident In the 
center of Rockville Sunday morn-
ing.

The accident happened In the 
center of Flockville's buslne.ss dis-
tr ic t a t toe point where Main 
street Intersects with M arket 
street.

Martini was headed east on Main 
stree t a t the traffic light a t the In-
tersection of the streets. Mrs. Mary 
McCarthy of High street was mak-
ing a  righ t turn to go down Mar-
ket stree t a t  the time and on her 
right was Martini. Ther M artini car 
caught the r g h t  end of the front 
fender on Mrs. McCarthy's car.

Mrs. McCarthy pulled Into Mar-
ket street and stopped to have her 
car examined. She found th a t the 
fender had been damaged and tha t 
p a rt had been tom  off.

M artini stopped on Main stree t 
about 100 feet from  the accident 
for a few seconds to see if his car 
was damaged and then continued 
on his way without looking a t the 
other car.

Captain Richard E. Shea was 
called and took the number of the 
M artini car rrom a person standing 
on the comer. A call was sent tc 
the S tate police barracks a t S ta f-
ford Springs and the Martini car 
was picked up by S tate Policeman 
Jam es Buckley and brought to 
Rockville. Sergeant Harrison L. 
H urlburt also came to Rockville. 
Bonds of $50 were furnished by 
M artini for r, hearing Wednesday 
morning in toe Rockville City 
C ou rt M artini claimed he figured 
he had a  two lane road and th a t he 
had right to continue. He stated 
th a t he did not see Mrs, M cCarthy’s 
car when It stopped on M arket 
street, thinking It continued home-
ward.

Favors Traffic Regulations
Alderman William Rogalus, chair-

man of the police committee of the- 
city of Rockville, when Interviewed 
Sunday morning, stated tha t he fa-
vors the changing oL the reguln- 
tlons relative to traffic In the cen-
te r of Rockville.

Alderman Rogalus states that

The annual outing of the Ameri- 
' can Legion Auxiliary will be held 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. Olive LcRoux ot Somers, pres-
ident of the organization. A hot dog 
roast Is planned for this occasi.in, 
followed by games,

The regular meeting of the Board 
of .Co'mmon Council will be held' 
Tuesday evening with Mayor 
George C. Scheets presltlnig.

Union services of .the Rockv Ie 
Methodist Episcopal . church, th e !

'Antique Type'*

S O L ID  M A P L E  
Reproductions*

' 5 9 ’ *Dresser, mir-
ror, four-post-
er bed and 
chest.

NEW group of Early American reproduc- 
tions, with nil the appearance of hand made 
^ tiques . They have the color you see onlv 
in collector’s piMes. that have been aged for 
generations. Wooden “peg” joinery, “worn" 
e(iges and corners, scrolled bases are other 
details that are painstakingly done.

REMEMBER, the privilege of 
distributing the purchase prleo 
over eonvenlenf period of Uine 
la available for any sale pur-
chase through the use of our 
plan of DIVIDED PAYSIENTS. 
Don’t  hesitate to  ask about 
this easy porchaiie plan.

2-Pc. Coxwell 
Type Tapestry 

Suites

$ 34.75
An Inexpensive suite of uncom-
monly good design and con-. 
■traction, for the one who must 
moke •  modest s ta r t In their 
fum itare  baying. A few only.

$112.50 Mohair 
Frieze English 

Suites

$ 79.50
Fine English elab lines, con-
struction so good tha t we show 
It to you In a  "stripped” model 
on our floors. Lowest we’ve 
•old suites of this grade. Guar-
anteed patented web bottom.

$195 Mahogany 
Sheraton Dining 

Suites
•Exclusive with Fllnt-Bnico In H artford and all neorbv 

possible onl.v because of a  q iun tlty  
stores of the Century Furniture Asse- 

clatee, of which wo are a  niemlier. Each store’s quota 
a  solid carload.

$149
had U> be a t least

■Rockv’llle Baptist church and the 
Union Congregational church were 
held Sunday morning a t the Meth-
odist church. ■ Rev. (Charles S. John-
son. pastor, officiated.

The Sunday school pupils of the 
F irs t Lutheran church attended the 
8 o'clock service Sunday morning 
a t which time the pastor. Rev. K. 
O tto Klette,' bad a special message 
for them.

$20 Burton-Dixie 
ACA Innersprings

$15 .75
A genuine Biirton-Dl.xle. Only 
firm given permission to cxhibtt 
It* products In the .Medira] 
fli-lence bldg., Centnrv of Pro-
gress, 8:8 or 4:6 size*.

$37.50 Simmons 
Studio Couches

Summer Furniture 
Items Reduced

^ 2 9 - 7 5  2 0 ^ ® t o 5 0 %

8 pteoM, made in expensive “old 
world” finish. Fine period 
"braases” and real decorator 
styling and authentic details. 
Stock is limited.

All Solid Maple 
“Trutype” Pieces

discount
Made^ with - the world famous 
luxurious Simmons innersprlng 
m attress. Opens to a full size 
bed, twin b ^ s  or two single 
beds. Fine tapestry covers.

This Includes all Troy gliders 
and outdoor furniture, all Jm- 
^ r t e d  peel cone pieces, all 
hlekorj- and cedar furniture, 
dozens of folding chsira.

This ineludes our entire c o lle t 
tlon of tola famous line of 
authentic reproductions—there 
are  no exceptions. Exoluslxe 
a lto  Flint-Bruce in Hartford.

SAYS LAWYER WILL USE 
TROOPS TO HOLD OFHCE

Lieutenant Governor 
Dakota Makes 
Declaration to 
Court.

of North 
Startling 
Supreme

EARLY SHOPPERS SPECIALS

-.Bismarck, N. D„ July 16.—(AP) 
—Lieut. Gov. Ole Olson, seeking to  
have himself declared Governor of 
N orth Dakota, charges th a t Gov-
ernor William Longer plans to use 
National Guard troop* to hold his 
office should the S tate Supreme 
Court ordei*’ hla ouatcr.

Governor Langer’a recent convic-
tion, with four others, of fraud 
charges In connection w ith the a l-
leged solicitation of funds from 
Federal relief workers, ia the basis 
of the removal action.

Olson’s new charge against Ctav- 
eraor Longer was hurled yesterday 
a t  a  Supreme Court hearing. The 
court’s ruling U not expected before 
next week.

AUSTRIAN NAZI IS SHOT 
TO DEATH AGAINST W A ll

nomlc corporations, banks, steam -1 
ship companies, manufacturers; mer- He sta tes tha t toe public work* 

departm ent la to tear up’ the rails
others” and failed to pre- in tola section and the police

vent the movement ot 
Cuba, its goal.

money from

i c t :-h o t

Tulsa, Okla. — Even ice cokes 
brought no relief from the heat 
when the mercury reaches 106 de-
grees. An Ice company employe. 
Foremen, wo.', overcome while dis-
pensing Ice cakes.

mlt tee' favors the removing cl the 
truffle light and its relocati.in a t a ' 
point of the center of the intersect- 
irg  roads A t the present ime the 
traffic light is about six to seven, 
feet too far north, which was made j government this 
i  kCessary a t the time becausis

Vienna. Ju ly  16.—(A P )—A squad 
of men entered the apartm ent of 
Cornelius Zimmer, alleged Nazi, 
stood him up against a wall and 
shot him to death today.

The killing Immediately aroused 
conjecture among the general pub-
lic aa to whether this waa the be-
ginning of ruthlezB 
tlons against Nazis 

Through

vigilante 

Chancellor DoIIfuss. he
, ewfvm*iidicut uiiB week opened a 

the intersecting rails of he Con-! campaign against the par-
necticut company’s form sr trolley ! Police disclaim any knowledge of

baekgioun 1 for the ah’ixitlng and 
toe J aald an inysstigaUon ia und*r way.

BEDROOM SUITES:
886 S-pc. mahogany suite; dresser, four- 
poster, 4-drawer vanity, reduced to 819.73 
$249 7-pc. walnut Biedermeler suite, very
much the vogue those day* ............ $9g oji

.899 8-pc. walnut suite; 45-ln. dresser, sin-
gle four-poster, 84-in. chest, on sale, $59.75 
$106 “London Smoke” maple dresser, chest, 
m irror and twin beds, reduced to . .  .$69.75 
$805 Louis XM  group, 8 pieces. In wal- 
nut, old bone and green enamels. Head-
board of bed upholstered with sat'n
damask ....................................................... ..
•♦•Other drastic markdowns UN-adVer- 
tlsed.

BEDROOM MISC.:
All our hand-made solid mahogany MAY-
FLOWER fine r;eproductiona on sale" j t  
price cuts.
Over 50 pattern* of four-poater beds re-
duced for clearance to aa low a a ........ go 7,5
$15 Burton-Dlxle IQ0% felt m attresses in
8:3 or 4:6 size, ACA tick .................... $9.95
Sample odd m attresses and boxsprlngs all 
sharply marked down for immediate clear-
ance.

DINING SUITES:
$95 g-plece walnut, 107-980, sample ...$60  
$239 8-pc. Georgian mahogany apartm ent
or dinette group, 460-88 ................... $99
$285 10-pc. w alnut (^ e e n  Anno suite re-
duced, this one suite only, t o ................ $149
$195 9-pc. Sheraton mahogany suite, .ex-
pensive "old world" finish, 879-88 ....$ 1 4 9  
$259 10-pc. fine crotch mahogany Shera-
ton suite, one suite only, 30-132 . . . . .  .$189 
$259 9-pc.’ crotch w alnut suite, with full
base china, Ilepplewhite, 931-901 ........ $189
$495 10-pc. crotch mahogany Inlaid Shera-
ton suite, 4.5-822, reduced to ................ $349
$132 Carved antique Chestnut Welch cup-

someone else get in here ahead of you, isgi’t It?

2-PIECE SUITES: WAS
model, heavj’ green figured tapestry cover___$ 89.00

Solid . lahogany Queen Anne, divided pillow backs, tapestry, $145.00
Modern suite covered in new green suede cloth ................ . .$123.00
Thomas Jefferson, high lounge-back moidel, ta p e s try ..........$139.00
Semi-wing carved frame Hollywood model, mohair rep ....$169.00
Grand Rapids hair-filled Georgian, period damask ............$169.00
Grand Rapids Queen Anne, blue and gold ta p e s try ........ ..... $189.00
English model, down arms and hack, expensive brocatelle.^ f$249.00 
Chesterfield davenport, pure horsehair and down filline

cover e.xpensive gold back mohair frieze ................... . $230.00
Louis model, hand carved solid mahogany, cover a $10 

a yard imported frieze (on s^e  a t a b o u t  p r i c e  of
cover) .................................... ..; .......................................$275.00

Gorg;eou8 hand (aned  solid mahogany Chippendale model

NOW
$ 59.7.5
$ 89.00
$ 75.0c
$ 95.00 
$119.00 
$129.00 
$149.00 
$159.00 '

$169.00

$19S.00
in $12 a yard imported linen frieze .$430.00 $299.00

CHAIRS: WAS

hoard, 16-485 (/j, reduced to 
Refectory table reduced to ..  
Chairs to mqtch on sole, each

Draperies, Curtains, Rugj 
-At Drastic Markdowns

. .$49.75 
...$89  75 
. . . $ 10.00

Sunroom lounge chair in tapestry, 374-2107 .........................$ 19.75
Mahogany and gum Martha Washington chairs, tapestry. .$ 22.30 
Solid mahogany Victorian arm chair, period tapestry .....$125.00  
Down pillow back lounge chair, rust damask, 165-4530 ....$165.00 
Solid Mahogany French arm chair, gren damask, 81-8580..$ 30.00
Down seat semi-lounge chair, gold da.nask, 415-1757 ........ $ 35J)0
Valentine-.Seaver period wing chair, fine c o v e r.............. . . .$ 79.00
Adjustable back Royal Easy chairs with footrest .............. $ 19,50
Hair-filled Engljsh lounge chair, wool tu p es try ...................... .. 49.75
Metropolitan museum copy, Chippendale sofa, 38-1948 ....$165.00
•♦"■Hundreds of other chair and suite values UN-advertised; see them!

NOW 
$ 9.75 
$ 15.74 
$ 29.75 
$ 59.75 
$ 14.93 
$"24.75 
$ 49.75 
$ 14.95 
$ 34.75 
$ 69.00

FLINT-BRUCE 1934 Radi(» On Sale 
At Dnutie Discounts

Relative to tos removal ot Phone 2-8287 . . 103 Asylum Street and 150 Trumbull Street . . Hartford
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SOPHIE KERRS GREAT NOVEL

f  STAY OUT OF M Y LIFE!”
■ By Sophie Kerr

•t-

REFRIGERATOR AIDS 
QUINTUPLETS LIVES

Science Serves Quintuplets

^  BEGIN HEBE TODAY  
' 4ANE  TEBBT c kmo m to New 

YoHt aetermtiied to skow her home 
town, MartNOT. and eapecialty AM Y 
JACKSON that ahe can make a 
■neeeaa of her life. Amy had been 
bar beat friend until HOWARD 
JACKSON broke the engagement 
Jane bad forced upon him and mar- 

' ried Amy. In New York Jane ob> 
talna a position In a real estate 
O0lee and soon Is making a large 
Income.

She baa an affair with ROGER 
THORPE, who It married but tires 
of him. When Jie offers to bear the 
tapense of their rblld the eon- 
temptuously dlsmlssee him. She con- 
Rrtee In Amy. realizing she .Is her 
aaly friend. Jane insists on gl\1ng 
her daugbtei attay and Amy takes 
the child, promising never to reveal 
Its parentage. The hahv Is named 
NANCY.

For two years Jane stays away 
from Marburg. Then, on a hnslness 
trip, the goes to .\my's home and 
a“ks to see her daughter.

NOW GO ON WITH THE .STORY' 
CHAPTER XXII

Amy hid heard, Amy was run-
ning downstairs quiokly as if to 
meet an expected danger. She lock-
ed at Jane silently, without any pre- 
ten.se of greeting, of welcome. It was 
Howard who broke the silence.

in her nightgown. Het bed, covert 
tu-ned down, waited in the com ft^ 
end near her was the low table for 
her supper, with Amy’s chair betide 
it. Solemn and wlde-eydd, re-
turned Jane's gaze and became Jane 
vaa a stranger remarked politely, 
"Ha-yo,”  Adding, a fte^ ' a second,
■ W ere my mu w e* 7” /

’’She’s coming," , ^ ld  Jane, feel-
ing perfectly idiojic. "Y,ou—you're 
f.'ancy, I auppc-ee." She ‘ thought 
’■find why did {hey ever glye her 
that ngme! I always debated it! 
Nancy! Such a ' silly-sounding 
name.'" She advanced cautiously and 
sat down in Amy’s chair, which

Use Electrolux to Keep Daily 
Food Supply in Best 
Condition.

The human, milk fed to the fa-
mous Dionne babies every few hours 
has the protection of* a modem re-
frigerator which was rushed as a 
gift to the little farmhouse in the 
Canadian north woods'Shortly after

PEACH CROP NIL 
HERE THIS YEAR

A ^ '
(Ini, Ntw$ Pbct9)

Pero Doesn’t & pect To Get 
Basket —  Apples Also 
HardHit.

AUVERTIRKM ENT— AUVBICTI8EMBNT>-

roused Nancy's expectance. "Sup- j the five tiny baby girls were bom, 
per?" she ajiked; scrambling up. according to a report received by 

~ I Fred Fttchner of the Manchester
She was tall for her age, but Jane [ Gas Co.

did not know; that. She seemed very 
small. Her hair was curly and light, 
her eyes dark b(ue. June couldn't 
see in her the slightest resemblance 
to herself, or to Roger Thorpe cither, 
and while that last wa.s deslrabje, 
she did feel that she had been some-
how cheated. "Upon my word."̂ ' she 
ral' aloud, "you look more Ilk; 
Amy than you do like me!"

Nancy settled down again since 
the stranger had offered no aupper. 
fche had another rug doll, a little 
rtiore battered than the. one down-
stairs. and ,<he began to rock it and 
h Tig to it in a wordlc.Hs humming

"Jane wants to ace .N’ancy 
"but I don't know "

"Why do you want to'ace her 
e.sked Amy. "Why didn't you let me

terribly troubled
presence. And she had on an old- 
out-of-date hliiie house dress that 
should have made her hwk dowdy 
end .shabby be.side .lane'.; fashion, 
but didn’t. Jane .-aw all tlius even 
while she comjms.-d her i xp'reaslon 
into pathos and pleading and a lit-
tle inward imp doirianded why it 
was that Amy's beauty never need-
ed good clothes to maintain It. Kx- 
srperatlng' Why, ahf waa. in her 
wty, as splendid a tigure as Howard!
■They were, waiting. Jane miut 

vnn them,, and particularly Howard,
If she could do that he would In- 
f  ience Amy, She answered, pre-
tending humility, "I  was afraid 
you'd hide her from me. I do want 
to see her, Amy. That'.s natural, 
isn't It 7”

Howard answered for Amy and 
bis voice was cool. "It's  rather be-
lated, Jane, You gave the child 11 
.Vmy absolutely and promised not 
to claim {ler Now. if you're not 
going to keep that promise, we’n 
have to think things over. So, first 
of all, we want to know if that's in 
the back of your mind 7"

"No, it Isn’t," said Jane, still 
more humbly "The child belongs to 
you and Amy. 1 mean d. I won ' 
n.cke a .scone " she glanced up. 
faintly smiling, "I won't try any 
stage stuff, bursting Into tears aiid 
clasping her to my bosom and that 
Kind of thing, but theri-’s no harm 

. Just in my looking at her and speak-
ing to her, is there" Amy, please - 
do trust me. no mallei- what you 
Ihmk about mi '

She felt that Howard was melt-
ing but she went on to Amy: "Y ou  
know how awful everything was 
for me when 1 gave hec to you, un i 
yo'j were .so wonderful to take her 
that was the one onmforUng thing 
cut of that horrible time- I'd never 

. have forgiven myself If I'd have let 
some stranger adopt her I mii.st 
have been out of my mind I've been 
so ashamed, .so ay-fully ashamed. I 
know you*despi.se m e '"

"I don’t despise you," said Amy,, 
‘ ‘idid neither, doei: Howard Don't 
drag up the p.a.-t. J.sne. I know you 
had a hard time. I realized it more 
a'tenvard. It's only that Nancy's 
curs, and I wa.- .starlletl and '  ̂
alarmed for a mimile, thinking you 

 ̂ might want her. Of course you can 
'  see her. She's just ready for her 

s ipper and bed Come along up-

he said ! "-luch itopped as Amy came in with 
, a trhy,
i "Oh. Jane, wa.- she singing?" said 
Aniv, exciti'dlv "Iio you know, as 

ran carry a
Jane felt, bv he, ,'p u t  of ftubrndtem s

aVfl Thi-n’ I'd bf?cn playing for 
Mother."'

know you were coming ?" She was i'•‘ '’y , »heds, she 
»e,rthio teo„bi.,a »„i. V... tun( " file other day she hummed

With so much Interest on the 
part of mothers everywhere in the 
progress being made to save the 
lives of the Dionne quintuplets local 
patrons will doubtless he glad to 
know how an Electrolux refriger-
ator aided, the- doctors and nurses in 
keeping the tiny girl babies alive 
through scientific care of the milk 
supply."’ the report informed Mr. 
Fltchner.

"A s  soon ns it was realized that 
the, Dlorine h om ew as  practically 
without refrigeration facilities of 
any sort, the Electrolux company 
immediately rushed a refrigerator 
to the .scene from its factory at 
Evansville, Indiana. A kerosene- 
operated hllcctrolux was chosen as 
the only type prartlcnl in the small 
farmhouse where the babies were 
born. The Dionne borne is In a 

„  I I ' village far from gas mains
hlncc hirst * i and without electricity. The refrig-

erator waa presentedvby Electrolux
, , . . .  , I as its contribution toward bringing
Dll you expect 'her to be a musi- the quintuplets to maturity, both

! from a scientific and humanttarlan 
the : standpoint. The famous Dionne girl quintuplets shown above with their moth'-r

Manchester’s peach crop will be 
ml. according .to Joseph Pero, one 
of this towm’s largest growers of 
f ’ ults and vegetabies. Mr. Pero said 
fhis morning that after inspecting 
bi» orchards he doesn’t believe be 
v il  get a single basket of peaches 
this year. According to state agricui- 
turai'department bulletins this con- 
ci'tlon prevails throughout New Eng- 
iand ain< New york.

The failure o f the peach crop is of 
course due to the extremely severe 
cejid of the past winter. During 
tl'ese stlflling hot mid-summer days 
it is difficult to remember that 
thermometers in Manchester aclual- 
ly, registered as low as 30 degrees 
below zero! Many perennial plants 
and shrubs, were killed by the col-J 
as well as fruit trees. The apple crop 
will be about 50 per cent of the aver- 
oge,due to the winter kill. Apples 
are spotty, according to Mr. Pero, 
some states having good crops while 
others have practically none.

The winter kill has affected many 
other crops, even the blueberries in 
the field suffering from the severe 
cold. Garden vegetables seem to be 
t'.-ming along well aided by the. hot 
weather. A  day’s r.aifi would help 
just now. Mr. Pero says that farm-
ers have been warned by the agrl- 
ou’tiiral department to look out for 
worms .n corn. About 75 per cent’of 
the early crop Is wormy, the para- 
ites .evidently developing with the 

growth of the ear. The corn borer

THE
B A R G A IN  H O U N D

How do you 
like y o u r  
nails 7 Nat- 
tural, peach-
es 'n crearii, 
rose -or flam-
ing r e d ?  

Whatever your favorite color, name 
it and it ’s yours at The Mary Eliz-
abeth Beauty Nook. That clever 
proprietor, Mrs. Seastrand, certain-
ly knows how to- plemie her patrons.

Spongeclolh no longer means Just 
bath towels. Or beach and bath-
robes for that matter. Patou uses 
it in a delicate’ shade of green to 
line the coat o f a dull green linen 
ensemble for tennis and beach. The 
tennis dress, a short-sleeved, one- 
piece model with small collar and 
belt at the normal waistline. Is the 
same shade as the coat, which has 
deep patch pockets and revers that 
turn back to show the spongccloth 
lining.

asked Jan
" ! certainly do " Amy put ninijuuimii , . ■ - .......................... — -

cc'cal, 'he milk and toast and! "The refrigerator was an I m o o r - ®  fe e in g  ihem-evi-ry few hO’...s with human milk seat
junket on the table'and Nancy sat i tant adjunct to the lncuha"ors th^at! ‘ faimhouso in the CanadU.i
di.wti in her chair a.vd watted to 1 had been h u rr ied  s e n U ^  the 'V'’Od.s w-hcre the babie.s were born. Here we al.so .see one of the ! »P>-<>^ding rapidly! says Mr.
have the napkin tied around her Dionne home as sc^n as the new^ P taking a bottle of the precious -fluid fro.n  ̂ n" <loubt some sort ot
qu'k Then she began to eat, her ^spread tharthe qTn^upIets had ofll^ ! " J w h i c l t
little hand holding.the -spoon prop-, a slight-chance to survive-. How th ft in v  mi a n t s ' ^  D.onne home aa a means of protecting | fl«tc . /

I important scientific devices were in ' ' l l . -  | /

will ne imposed by the

er.y.
"I have no talent foi music at 

all. any kind of It,” said Jane.
"Oh well. 1 believe In cnvlron- 

n.fnt rather than heredity,” said 
Amy, Jane would have liked to 
slap her. She was sure that Ani.v

making a fight for the babies’ Uvea 
la seen from the fact that In only 
rare In.stancea have qulptupletB re-
mained alive more than tC few hours 
after birth. ’ •

"One of the company's engineers.
understood her flat disappointment i Julian Eveqiie, accompanied the re- 
and was enjoying it. Amy wasn't ! ^flRcrator to the Dionne home to 
d.sturbed now that she might take \ was properly Installed
-the child. ; and put In working order. A barrel

"I m goint; to give hci music tea- | *<'tosene was also presented to

FOUR MEN INJURED . j 
AS AUTOS COLLIDE

Y O U R
CHILDRE N

aims as soon as she’s a bit older," 
went on Amy, "a few minutes cverv 
dsy. .She’.s not going to be forced, 
hut she’ - such a healthy, normal 
c h i ld "

"She’s not very good looking," 
broke In Jane, doubtfully,

"Oh .she's no art calendar i hciub, 
but she's perfc-tly ahaped and her

the family, which was enough fuel 
to run the refrigerator four 
months"

WAPPING

’•he Handwork ami Dancing 
clas.ses held at the East Sida and 
West Side playgrounds under the 
supervision of .Miss Gertrude Een- 
erty arc proving more iKipular than

Bridgeport. July IB— (A P I -!-The 
condition of fotir New York City 
men, two of them residents of 
Dronx, the other tw'o of Brooklyn, 
in St. Vincent's hospital here scri-

By Olivg Robert* Bartow

ever. The following girls have com- j  olisly injured after an automobile in 
pletcd articles of handwork at the ! which they were riding and anhther

car crashed, on the Boston Post

•loseph Sadler,, the nine years old

Itoad last night, was reported 
"fa ir" today.

as

plain-looking, almost - 'viurn iroin her triji ,to Lake line l-.cn.son, ,s
here WHS oinethlng Willoughby, Vermont. nex( Sunday, Mary Kdmond.s
the whole house Aniv' 'I:'*’* fht the KiwanVa , Ethel .Modean,
Amv in her shaliby j i n  Hebron where .she Emily Duhe, Do

lair's got a natural curl! Her ■'">h of Mr. and .Mrs, Joseph .Sadler
lieth have come tjirough evenly -o , " f  ^'’applng. was taken to the Hart- 
tar and did you nollee her han ls f*’ td hospital last Friday afternoon, 
and feet, .'ind her la.shcs"' suffering fron\. an Infection In his

Jane did nut an.swei. She leune.J i fnee. 
hiu’k and Itsiked arouml the rooqi. ' Miss Ellen J. Foster, who cxpect.s 
It was very plain-looking, almost - *̂’“ !n her trip ,to Lake
poor. Hut the 
hi-re and in the
Ind It, too, Amy in her shaliby , -
d:t,ss .something huluiired andi cminelhir fo ra  week,
''•|(rtii and re.stful and well ordered i ‘ ”  I "lllns, son of .Mr. and
She couldn't ilellnc It It was like 
Lmt rermeer painting, she- hail 

in In one of the oxhihlliotis and 
lingered before, try in e to analyze 
ll.s chanii. This umletihed sorae- 
thmg It le.hi'ed liei own imjiort 
.'.m e. made hiT .an niit.shh’r ami 
r.j aeeomit It was iill of a piece 

'th tin- ehiM not hsiking like her.

.Mrs. Ashur A. Collins, observed lil.s 
sixth birthday. Friday by having 
fourtrs-n of his little playinates meet 
at his home for a part.v. The chil- 
di;en enjo.veil a merry aftermain 
playing -games. Sherman's mother 

■ i provided a nice supper. Those 
"■ Jiresent were lUehard Slmler, Vir

giiila and Harbara Covey, David and I ’.xgani. Helen

Her g'lze came haek to the child 
.N uu v liiid flnl.shed her supper ami 
hei head waa diooplng, ".She" - ready 

r bed," said Am.v. Then, with an 
elTort, "Jane wm'ild you like to 
ki.-s her goodnight?’

“ Well ye.s "  She didn't eape- 
(la )ly 'w ant to, .ind the kiss was

■talrs.’

Jane arose gracefully and drop- 
pea the fur coat from her shoulders. 
As the followed Ainy she noticed 
that the house was no better fur-
nished than the flr.-t tipie she had 
»»en it. It seemed to be all book^. 
Howard did not go with them and 
she was ..-irry. She would have liked 
to have him witness her admirabh 
behavior, she wished he -had been 
the ope /:i give permission to see the 
child. She could have been s>. gale 
f'al to him. He itirred her. She cuild 
th'nk only of him.

Amy opened a door "This is the 
nursery,■’ she said. "And this is 
ciftncy.’ She hesitated, then added: 
" I  must bring up her supper, Jane-

, Raymond Frink, Shirley and Hay- 
I inopd Van Sicklin, GIcndon, anil 
[ Shirrell Collin.s, Frank and George 
; Willson, Porter am) David and 
iC.vnthla Collins.
j  Raymond Van Sicklin, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklin of 
Wapping, left last Sunday for 
Robcrtsvllle, near Win.sted, where 
he will visit his grandmother, Mrs. ■

West Side playground: Frances Me 
Cann, France.s Edmonds, Barbara 
.‘ •t^ i n.slin, .Marion Weir, ‘ Uiis 
.Mooie, Ina' Hampton, Jessie Bris-
tow, Ruth Kenton, Muriel .McCon- 
key, Eunice Brown. Helen Colgrovc.
Dot Lennon, .\strid Skoog, Evelyn 
-McConkey,. Alice .McCoiikey. Doro- 
tli.v f ’li'iiUce,, S-.ir.ihna -Martini,
Giace Henson, Astrid Remsoii, Ar- 
hne 1-tcn.soii, -Shirley .Stevenson, '

Katie Thiirner,
Iiiirh-t Chui.sen,

Ions (!ole, Catherine
-''hna Boy, .Nor- i  ole fracture of the skull.and .several 

rine Young. Liuille Yuung, Betty | broken ribs. Hugh Sheehan. 30, ot 
Ueniiiiierg, Phyllis .Marks, chini .Balnhridgc avenue, Brooklyn,
Hoy, Cirare Moore, Lillian Moore, ha.s a po.sslble fracture of the .skull. 
.su,sanna .Mai till’ Pearl Simpson. Alfrcil LaSalle. 25, of 250 State 
Mildred Simpson. Annie Thurnci, , au-cot. Stamford, driver of the other 
V ivian (ingolet, .Marlon White, riie | auto, is In "fa ir" condition also at
I'.a.st side GirLs: Olga Hrobow.ski, | Bridgeiiort hpapitui
l-siriaine ftoloman. (,'arnien Tru- 
dean,. Catherine Harrett, Clara 

Krozowski, Tere.sa

Bums are the nastiest of all ac-
cidents because they, are not only 
painful but take tlicir own sweet 
lime about healing.

Scalds come under the "bum" 
class, of course. The best cure I 
know of for burns is prevention.

, Don’t throw away juice from 
canned fruit. Put it in a jar in the 
icebox and use to give variation to 
iced beverages.

There’s no getting away from it. 
when it comes to refrigerators that 
new air-cooled Electrolux is a 
peach! And it’s silent— absolute-
ly nolaeles.s because the freezing is 
brought about by just a ' tiny gas 
flame. There arc no rhoving parts 
and you. know what that means ? 
Why, no costly repairs. Stop at 
The Manchester Gas Company and 
ask the salesman to point out its 
many modern,conveniences. , When 
you find yoii can gel one $25 to $35 
dollars less than last year and still 
resist, I ’ll eat this copy.

Local produce is beginning to 
form a iprge part of the fruits and 
vegetables in market. Native car-
rots and beets, cabbage, kohlrabi, 
squash, corn and tomatoes are either 
already available or promised tor 
the near future at low prices. Ber-
ries, cherries, red currant-s, peaches 
and ne-vv green apples make the fruit 
counters colorful. Bartlett pears 
are inexpensive. Watermelons and 
honeydews are pi^excellent quality 
but more expen^ve than most other 
fruits. .

 ̂McatAand eggs are higher, but a 
large selection of low-priced fish is 
available.

Don’t be a stay 
at homo and cook 
day after day as 
temperature soars 
to 100 degrees when 
■ the meals at ’The 
Princess Grill are so 

 ̂ uplifting and inex-
pensive.

Tomatoes are becoming cheaper 
ajid more plentiful. Some of these 
July days, begin your dlnnea with 

Tomato Frappe
One and one-half cups tomato 

piiree, 1-2 cup celery stock, 1 table-
spoon lemon juice, few  drops onion 
juice. 2 teaspoons sugar, 1-2 tea-
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon granulated 
gelatine, 2 tablespoons cold water, 
dash tobasco sauce.

Mash fresh tomatoes and cook 
without water until tender. * Rub 
through a sieve to remove seeds and 
skins. Cook 1 cup celery leaves 
and stems in 3-4 cup water for ten 
minutes. Strain off liquid' and add 
to tomato puree. Add sugar, salt 
and onion juice and bring Just to the 
boiling point. Add gelatine which - 
has been softened in cold water and 
stir until dissolved. When cold add 
lemon jiilce and tobasco sauce. Turn 
into tray of refrigerator and freeze 
to a milsh.
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Tigers Take Command of Lead in American
P A O E N tN t

BLUEFIELDS TURN BACK 
MALDEIHWNE. 7 TO 2; 
ALSO NOSEWrONECOS

BALDWINS CAPTURE 
TWO SUNDAY GAMES 

BY WIDE MARGINS

Unleash Slugging Barrage GREEN SHOTS^OUT
in Week-End Contest to RflCKYlLLE C
Chalk Up Doable Victory;
Pitchmg of Hand and Ko* 
vis Feature of Gaines.

BY SCORE OF 4-0

Jeremiah O’C.nnor, '26. of jasB 1 in the best of
.Nel.xon .Avcmie, Bi'onx, driver of the I 'J-'f matches
-New York automobile has a fra c-- hidden, tolling kettles are out 
tmx'd .skull, fractured ribs, fracture gas keys arc laid
of the loft elbow and internal in - I '‘ " ' ‘ y summer. It is usually

the unexpected that happens and: j'/nes. He is on the danger list. 
John Mcfarthy, 3(1, of 2012 Dud-

ley Avenue, Bronx, has a possible 
' fracture of the left leg and right 
, arm. ‘ James Upton, 27, of 370 East 
I 2Slh Street, Brooklyn, has a possi

Deyorio, .Marion HolTnmn, Rita 
Rofl'nian. Shirley HolTman, Sophie ' 
Sakalowsla, Wanda ''Tv.sk. jane 
Sakawaka. Ro.se .Mary ' .McCarthy, : 
.Mildred Henneqiiln, Dons Henne- '

m  ST. BRIEFS
New York. July 16 The Rubber 

oiiinM,/-..H.. A . 1.. -A ; I Manufaeturers Association reports
Fihia' Weir ! shipments of pneumatic casings for
f C L t . e  M Mav at 5,331 6!)9 imlLs against 4.-( harlotte Montle, Shirley Horan,' - - —  . _ .e _
-Minnie .Motta. Mary Motta, Anna 
Dellal'era, Ruth Muldoon. Petrina 
Giglio, Edith Holies,

The dancing lessons which arc 
given at both the East and ’West 
Side playgrounds have been well

rather awkward, but Jane Was stir-i Annie Parklngton! 
prised by the fragile softness ot ! The eighth grade of Rye street 
the cheek and the delicious f-re.sh J school spent the last week-end of 
oiris and violet- flower smell of it. : .school at 1-age Congamond, Those
"Why, isn't she sweet "  she e x - - attending were Barbara Dalyi c l a s s ' 1’ ’̂ “  t>Pe of dancing 
ria.lmed. i of '33: .Mary Gruat, Antoinette' ** ‘ *P "O '’** for both the older

Zagorskl. Katherine Dlmlow, . Her- ! “ "f* .vounger groups. More than 100 
bert Nelson. t>ank KutSavage, S*'''® lessons weekly at both 
Frank Krlst, Mary Lahiills and Playgrounds. Along with the danc- 
Barney Scott. 'ng, this .summer, each playground.

.Mr, and .Mrs. Elliott Elmore and making plan.s for putting on a 
.Mr and Mrs. Joseph Elmore and P'.'i:''',̂  '® ° " ly  for girls, and '

43S.378 in April and 5,180.173 in ; 
■May, 1P33, Production was 4,456,- 
223 rntnparcd with 4,769.080 In the 
prev^us. month and 5,189,291 la.st 
year. Inventory totaled 11,126,567 
casings compared with 11.980,731 in 
.April and 6,760,165 in May, 1933.

"She IB sweet," s.ald Amy^ “And 
she's the mo.sl loving and gentle 
baby!' .^he tucknl Nancy, in, open-
ed the wimlow ventilator, piisbeil 
the screen tight before the lire. "But 
.-•he’s got a tcmpci. too. And she
( totters like a monkey now that f'*o'‘ l.'’ ®P®ot Sunday at Sagamore i Put on sonie time in ’ August
. Ix.>*a ____  Htl1 »■ fKiza o’lZAzifa « f .  %•_’ fOT th«« nf tKiszir anniint' j .' hc’.s learning to talk. She was quiet : " ‘d as the gu^ts of Mr. ami Mrs. 
tonight beeaiise she was so sleepy." ! l-l‘'wood Elmore and .Mr. and .Mrs.

-Buck in. Hie living room ■ again i l'*uualdt Griswold,
with Howard,' Jane pulled herself ! '*'*’ «  WHIlmantic Institute wUl
together, but ahe fell constrained i “ P '"  -'londay. August 13, and will
and did not know how to begin following week

- ■ - ............ until August 20, The regular camp

The sugar melt of thirteen United 
States refiners from January 1 to 
July 7 totaled 1,800,000 long tons 
against 2,010,000 for the same 
period lost year. Deliveries for the 
same period were 1.685,000 tons 
against LS05.000 In 1933.

the danger from fire, though not 
so imminent now, perhaps, should 
never be discounted.

Be sure that the box of baking 
soda is right there on the kitchen 
shelf. Because it is the first thing 
to. u.se In almost any kind of burn. 
But before I give any directions 
there is one thing I want to im- ' 
pre.ss on every mother. Get the 
doctor, or take the child to see : 
him at once.

.Apply Soda Solution 
Remember this is merely first ; 

aid. Scalds and -burns need -a ’ 
practiced hand, even small ones. j 

Put a tea^poonful of the soda | 
in a pint of water and then get a i 
very clean .soft cloth or piece of j 
gauze or cotton. - Wet it and dab | 
gently on the wound, all over. It 
helps to relieve pain ami is sooth-
ing and safe. I f  there is no soda j 
in the house, make a quick brew ! 
of strong tea for the wet appllca- ' 
tions. .. It contains tannic acid, a 
newly perfected treatment for use 
In severe bdrn cases. Don’t band-

Subtle designs are prevalent 
througlioul the collections of mid-
summer prints. And motifs in me-
dium sizes have practically replaced 
the small all-over and the very large 
floral patterns of last season. One 
particularly flattering evening gown 
has a yellow background with me-
dium-sized floral and autumn leat 
designs in .soft shades.

The neckline of the dress is quite 
low (incidentally necklines are get-
ting lower while trains seem to be 
getting shorter) and there are cir-
cular godets in the skirl to give 
tliat billow, frothy effect that every-
one loves. It is quite plain, depend-
ing on lines to give it individuality.

Fruity, icy drinks make the hot 
days more bearable and my theory 
is that every household should have 
an icebox drink reserve always 
ready for guests and family.

It is Interesting to know that 
ginger ale and innumerable other 
bottled beverages made with 
“ charged" or “carbonated” water 
are healthful drinks, according to 
the Chemical Research o f the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. These 
beverages are of some food value 
due to the sugar used in their mak-
ing, while the fruit juices, acids and 
extracts and other flavors from aro-
matic herbs and roots as well as 
the carbon dioxide gas present, acts 
tonics and mild stimulants.

When you are making drinks for 
summer refreshment, take care not 
to make them too sweet. A  sugar 
syrup is better than plain sugar. 
This you can make and keep in a 
jar.

Adding 8p«rkle and Pep,
Ginger ale adds sparkle and pep 

to a fruit punch. Carbonated wa-
ter gives a tang, while tea distinctly 
changes the flavor. But all give 
character whereas plain water mere-
ly lessens the fruity ta.ste and in-
creases the quantity.

Wait 'til you hear about Watkins 
Tuesday "special" (but don't wait 
'til they're all gone!) Good sized, 
comfortable, folding settees regu.- 
larly $1:39 value are only 89 cents 
all day tomorrow (there are only 7 
so step lively!) Just what you’ve 
been, wanting for your lawn. Good 
looking, in red and natural, W'hy 
you'll want all seven (at least one!)

© LORIFYIN6
_ Y o u r s e l f

0)* A l ia s  H art
H  iBWiaw teRvee iTJC

! What she wanted to say, but she'
you go ahead and speak to her She ' going to |rtve
.won't be shv! " '  ''Ithotit making Howard reaUj) look

She ran down t,. where Howard!'^ 1̂‘ loR hel>:^'You've
wa* .standmjfMineasily in the llvinv ' "'ondeitul to her '' jihe began 
room. "I ,eft them nlotie llow ud i w i s h  -̂ 1 wish you'd 
1 didn't '.vant t> hear Jane With ■’ ‘ ’ ' " ‘'Hung for her, give
F« r~ a t first. l mean! R ’.-. all right ’
don t you think'.’ - iSh(. means it’ I would be better ail around It 
ftou t not taking her'' 1 w'on't give didn't do that.c .said Howard. 
------- ; "We'd rather .not. "

for the benefit of their annual out-
ing

Monday afteriuKin 35 girls from 
the West Side playground met at 
12 o'clock, with Mias Fenerty and 
cooked their dinner out of doors.
Last week this same group

meeting services will open , August, X  Francois Coty remains L
19, ani-l will close August 26. I'., .s '" '' I’ '*" these same President

The .South Wftid.sor Congrega- ‘ ' ' ‘‘ ss- 
tional Sunday school hold Its an- ■''Wlmmers. Take Note!

The swimming pool a t'th e  Rec 
will not be ready for use until 
Thursday .night. Shower rooms are 
ready now.

Ah, now ho must at least argue
Nanc'y up, no matter what line she 
tries." She put her head ' acainst 
iii» shoulder to be reu^nwred.

"She'd better mean it. .And I'm 
sure she doe-s, -iweet She d.ic.sn’’ 
r  ant to sUrt any .indal and She., , 
dc-esn't want to take, oh the. cart of college.and 
a dhild. eiUier. ’ • establish a

"But Nancy's so dorhng, ..How- ! l ' d( _I ' d love to 
ard; It makes, me uneasy, r can’t ' “(aid Amy. "W e’ll manage
help I f '  i Iv give Nancy sufficient education,

"Don't worry, stie nut goin- t ' anyavay thats a long tlm- 
have- Nancy. .Not if i hav. to o -u  • "

niial picnic at Globe Hollow, .Mon- 
I day. There wrt-o eighteen children 
■ pre.sent.

There were seven members of the 
United Workers who attended the 
meeting at the home of Miss Alice 

I Rowe Wednesday afterncxin. There 
waa an interesting speaker, and a

California crude oU output for 
the week ended July 14 averaged 
529,000 barrels dail.v compared with 
513.490 in the previous week.

. , 3enjamin E. Levy has been elect- 
; ed chairman of the board of Coty,

BATT AUNO TO FIGHT

W.ATCH THE B.AKERIES
Arkansas City, Kaa —Police are 

lp°l^lpg for a burglar who prefers

Hartford. July 16.— f A P ) — Bat 
Battalino, former featherw’elgh t' J'®'’® ordinary caution 
Champion. today signed to box! I’arns. The old oil lamps weren’t

Girls who put aside thick creams 
and lotions. substituting, liquid 
cleansers, soap and" water and skin

age a burn. The doctor will put on ! fonics during the summer months, 
h:.s own special dressing. - ®liould give themselves an oc-

If a child is scalded by hot jam i oa®‘onal refreshing home facial. A  
( this is canning season, so please i ■®'®'Pl*’ complexion treatment not 
be careful) get the hot gluey mess 1 only improves personal appearance 
off instantly*- with water. Then ®® ®® “ or®!® but keeps the
the soda—then the doctor. i®'‘ *0 K®ttlng dry and rough.

Watch yourself, too. dear lady, I ®’” ® ‘ be next time you have 
in screwing tight tops on hot jars, 
also in other ways. I f  you have a 
stove that is likely to blow up in 
your face, a tricky oven that goes 
out .when the wind comes in, or if 
you burn papers in the. yard, 
please do remember to use everv 
extra bid of, caution you possess.
And In the laundry watch that 
loose teg on the stove under the 
boiler. Dont' forget yourself or 
the dally hazards and think that 
the children are all you need to 
look out for.-

Use Gasoline Outdoors 
It seems to me that with the 

advent of gas and electricity we
about

burns. The old

WARD STORE DRAWING 
TOMORROW MORNING

Day Changed This Week Be-
cause of Merchants Holiday 
on Wednesday.

In cooperation with other Man-
chester merchants and the Man-
chester Chamber o f Commerce. 
Montgomery Ward & Co. will be 
closed all day Wednesday in celebra-
tion of Merchants' Day which is an 
annual event.

Great interest has been shown in 
the 20 Grand Prize Contest being 
held at Ward’s, over 200 people be-
ing present at last week’s drawing 

 ̂ held In the store. As formerly an- 
very special dinner date and see; nounced these drawings are held 
how much more charming youlll; weekly on Wednesday until the la-st 
l°a**- j week of the contest when drawings

F iist of all. clean face and neck! w ill.be held on the Electric Refri- 
w ll'i a quick-melting cleansing gerator, AA’ashing Machine, 10 Five
cream. Wipe o ff with soft tissues, 
using upward and outward move-
ments and then, with a thick cotton 
pad that you can make yourself, pat

Dollar Merchandise Certificates and 
10 Ten Dollar Merchandise Certifi-
cates,

Ward's Summer Clea'rance Sale

«nei;Xw;tenTored b̂  d.-vU'i, food cake"^  ch^cMat^
- . iM.ll look at th( practical side of who attended from this tow-n,‘ ' i A man who ent«r~s n
tilings: A* she grows older there'll 
h(* a g.»)d bit of expense, schools 

-• cm. Why shoiiidn'l 
a fund to- to help

man who entered the G. E.

AUTO M CTIM  DIES

the poker 
r - nient

her over the heart with 
end throw her out oh thi 
Not now, or any time."

’T m  glad you’re here.’ She hiig- 
ged him hard. "Don’t stir out of the 
house until she’s gone will you 7 ’ 

"N o t a step. I f  you need help 
f iv e  a loud shriek."

Upstairs Jane was looking at hei 
child with surprised disappointment

.Stamfewd, July 16. - (A P ) - Mrs. 
Alex A'anech died this mornmg at 

I Stamford hospital from injuries re- 
I reived late Saturday afternoon 
w hen Vincent Bergen of Springdale 

June dill .spoke to Howard; "Voii ' control  of his car m front of 
don't Want her to liave anything <-’ '>'»mlngs Bark here and struck 
fivm me" That l.sn't kind, thu'l i.sn't ' ®® ■'‘b® stood on the sidewalk
iHir. You don’t need to let her know , !’ '’'''''lng peanut.s. 
where it come.s from. I want to do ! - Fiergen is being held on bonds of 
this for my own peace ol mind it'll i 5® ® technical charge of
make me fee] a little better about i " ’ ®"»l®UKbter.
ler. You're cruel. ” '— -̂---- ----------

(To Be tAinllnurd) !

Spangler home left behind the cho- . former king of the featherweights 
rotate cake with a hole in It where h’a,'» been training at a local gym: 
he had .stuck his finger for tasting .since "hl.s return from a junket to i 
purposes The devH's food ca'.iej South America which did not turn 
was gone, . • • . (out "w-ell financially.

Jackie Davis of Cleveland to South I more d^gerous than any-
thing else, or the log fires, or the 
big coal ranges, because they car-
ried- their own fears and w-amings 
into every bouse.

Bo careful, too, where and how

Park, Tuesday night, July 24. It 
will be a ten rounder and will be 
BattaJiho's first appearance in a j 
Hartford ring in three years. "Thel

Girl Seeking Pet Rabbit 
Is Murdered By Drunkard

BRIDGEWORK BLUES

you use gasoline and inflammable atout the consistency of milk. After 
cleaning fluids. The open air is yo»''®  used it apply make-up. 
the only safe place.

Seldom do I see any use In bor-
rowing trouble or hugging obses-
sions, But it la summer that 
we usually thumb or noses at the 
Fire God. 'A bit of obsession in 
the Are manner is a good thing for 
everybody.

on cold skin tonic. Remember t o ! offers genuine bargains and added 
keep your elbows up and arms re -; super values will be offered this 
laxed while you’re applying and week aa the Big Sale ends Saturday 
removing the preparations. night. People of Manchester and

Now open Ahe pad, dip it in loe surrounding towns have been quick 
water, spread if over your face and, In realizing genuine bargains as the 
lie down for ten minutes.' Clo.«e ; store was filled to capacity most o£ ' 
your eyes, relax your body and try ‘ the. day Saturday with eager buy-) 
to rest your, mind, too. Stop think- ers, most of them all looking fo r - ' 
tng entirely if you can. I f  not. con- j  ward to being one of the lucky win- 
centrate on pleasant things. ners in the 20 Grand Prize Contest.-

Ween you get up, smooth on a ! As announced for this week only 
coolihg foundation lotion. I f  you ' th® drawing will be held in the 
Use one of the new. luxurious pro-| store tomorrow morning. The prize- 
teethe creams, thin a bit of it-w ith ' Hi*® w-eek will he a complete men's 
cold skin tonic until the mixture is outflet.

BUS DRIVERS FTNED

NEW PL ANE SERA ICE

Son Francisco, Jiily 16.—- (A P )— A ( was already in jail on a drunk and 

oW Elalne%Vato^^^  ̂ wif^**^'''^'’ fi®®d'’ »ro“ ;^d ro.“trerch^,;^d
She had expecUd, from egouim ****■ •‘ •’-I’ORDS New York, July
rather than reaaon. that N W v ‘  " « H  Streeters new to said todav Rn.
would be movingly beautiful, . for d  j  Bar?, >n*''K«ratlng what is the chBd wdth
amau replica o f herself at her best. rv iiX - expected to to a ------ ---  ine cmia with

death in the dark basement of F W. 
: Rqske, father of three children.

— lA P ) — A  Police Lieutenant Otto Frederick 
flew to said today Ru.ske admitted killing 

a whisky bottle but

 ̂ pft*s<?ngtrs, the Sherm&n Leland. airtopiiy surgeonact tven i^retty.
Ih a  UtU* f lr i was sitUng on the i he reiurnto'in'hour“ ‘lVtZ; “̂ h."ill'iH : n * ® “ F'®n® H®w from Oyster said.

r * ’ .^ .* * * *^ * *  covers Of «g h t  ball, tod Wa’ li “ “ 'c ^ody was
------------------ fdlWM^Xlsoft W d run tog.thto. *“  under a rubbish pile in her . . . .  ........ „ „ „  „ „

• . • mm. t  [n^ghbor’s etUar ytot.rday, Ruto . no mowy^ be said.
the beat e t the Ar e, Sbt'

Bridgeport, July 16 --- (A P )  — 
Three Interstate bus drivers were

the
charge of negligent operation of a 
motor vehicle so as to cause death 
against a fourth was continued for 
one week to permit him to retain 
counsel, in Fairfield Court today.

Lester D. French of Roslindale, 
Mass., operator of a bus that struck 

! John Kelly, 26, of Fairfield July 1, 
Previously Ruske had helped her was allowed the continuance, 

hunt for the rabbit, whose skinned! The'drivers fined are; Alfred J. 
tody lay in h  corner of the cellar. Spanner. South Portland. Mass.; 
Hi* family was hungry, and he had' Gilbert D. Preston. New York; Ray- 

w- ..... I mond WUklason.' Provldsnoa. R. L

Chicago— Pascal Smith told the 
judge that he got peeved at hts 
wife because she took his b. idge- 
work and without it, be sal'l, " I  
can’t do my work properly."

POLICE COURT
Patrick Shea, who claimed Hol-

yoke, Mass., ks his home, waa be-
fore the court this morning for in-
toxication. He was picked up by 
Officer R. H. Wirtalla on Saturday

The court ordehed him to pay his ' afternoon. Shea was making
wife some overdue alimony anj 
suggested that she might, in fair-
ness. solve the bridgewoik prob-
lem.

The child had gone into Ruske’s 
ha.«ement Tfiur.sda.v to hunt for her 
mls.ring pet rabbit.

" I  "had already killed it," police 
quoted Ruske as saying, "so I beat 
her to death with a bottle. That's ’ 
all,"

SLEEP ON

Chicago—John Peltz,. 7. slept 
peacefully last night, unaware that 
he had killed his' eleven-year-old 
sister, Marv .Ann

nuisance of himself in some of the 
stores. He pleaded guilty and a 
fine of $10 and costs vi-as imposed. 
He was unable to pav.and waa sent 
to jail.

, SEEIN ’S B ELIEV IN ’

Montreal —  "Pictures that move 
would be strange, pictures that talk 
Impossible".
'S o  said Madam Adelard LavJTo 

, f®^®® J f '■“ *' Ppltz, put nim ■ of St. Hjftaron, Que., a small villnge
to bed after the boy picked up an I of the Norih shore of the St. Law- 
older brother’s rifle and fired a . rcnce river near ilurray Bay 
shot that struck his sister ,n the The next time she comes to Mont- 
“ ®®“ ' ■ 1 jeal, she said, she wants to see

Shs died latsr in a hosplUL . L these "oictures that m ove."'

- •( TF+c/w’'.

Saturday Afternoon the Blueflelfis 
traveled to Oneco and defeated them 
6-4. ■

Through the good pitching of 
Hand who struck out 6 men and al-
lowed 6 well scattered hits. The
Blueflelds scared one In the first j --------
when Hook Brennen came home on p, „
a single by Rautenburg and scored ___
3 runs In the third after two outs ' P*'°t®B®*» “ n** representatives of 
were made. - Patton walked and | the Manchester Green (Community

Turn in Impressive Victory 
in First Game as Repre- 
sentatives of Community 
Club; Play Friday.

Turn Back Addison Towners, 
15-10, Then Defeat He-
bron Cardinals, 8-3, as 

itonio Stars at Bat.

Plurek was safe on an error. B 
Smith then got a single which scored 
one run and Katkcveck came 
through with a single to score an-
other. Then . Neubauer hit a 

-  grounder to the' shortstop who fum-
bled the ball which scored the third- 
run.

The Oneco team came back on the 
fourth and scored three on three 

' straight hits and a long fly  to the 
outfield. They scored another in Hie 
fifth  to make the score 4-4. /lie 
Blueflelds scored one in the sixth 
and one mors in the 7th to cinch 
the game. The playing of Lang and 
router was outstanding for Oneco. 
The hitting of Patton and -Bob 
Smith and the fielding of Neubauer 
was also outstanding.

Sunday Game
The Blueflelds made it two 

■traight when they defeated the 
strong Malden team of Massa-
chusetts by the score of 7 to 2. As 
the fans may notice the Blueflelds 
have been hitting of late something 
which has been missing for quite a 
while. The Blueflelds scored six 
runs. In the first Inning on five hits | 
and one base on balls. They scored 
these runs through heads up base- j 
ball and pltchc. Bent called it a 
day. Then Curtin gave a pitching 
exhibition which the fans haven’t 
seen for a long time. He struck out 
nine men and gave only 1 base on 
ball.x 'or six and one-third Innings.

Barnes, the shortstop, proved a 
deluj. comedian when he kept the 
fans In an uproar. Malden scored 
their first run in the second when J. 
Carr singled and Racine doubled to 
score (barr. They cored their last 
run in the fourth and R. Carr sin- 
gleu and' advances on an error by 
the shortstop on Barnes’ hit and 
scored on an infield out by Fischer. 
The Blueflelds scored one in the 
seventh on a single by C. Smith and 
stole second and scored on an er-
ror by the shortstop, Kovis who 
said he is only warming up for the 
town series struck out 12 men and 
allowed five hits.

Blueflelds
AB R H PO A

Brennen. c . . . . 4 0 0 1 0
C. Smith, 2b . , . . 4 1 1 , 1 1
E. Raguskus, lb . 3 1 0 6 0
Patton, l b ....... . 1 0 0 2 0
A. Raguskus, 3b . 1 1 1 1 1
B. Smith, r f . . . . 4 1 1 1 1
Plurek. 88 ........ . 3 1 1 1 3
Rautenburg, If . 4 1 0 1 0
KatkevecH. c . . . . 3 1 1 10 0
Hedlund, c . . . . . 1 0 0 3 0
Kovis, p . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 3

32 7 6 27 8
Malden B. B. C. -

AB R H PO A
Snow, 2b ......... . 4 0 0 1 3
Ciimo, If .......... . 3 0 1 1 6
O'Malley, r f . . . . 4 0 0 0 0
Curtin, p. c f . . . . 3 1 1 1 0
J. Carr, 3b . . . . . 3 1 1 1 1
R. Carr, c . . . . . . . 3 1 1 10: 1
Racine, cf. lb  .. . 7 0 1 5 0
Barnes, ss ........ . 3 0 1 1 3
Bent, cf, p . . . . . 1 0 0 0 1
Fischer, lb  . . . . , 3 0 0 4 0

31 2 6 24 9
Malden B. B. .C. . . .  010 100 000-

Club, the Manchester Green team at 
Jarvis Grove yesterday afternoon, 
blanked the Rockville Clerks by a 
score of 4 to 0. It  was a tighter 
game all the way through than the 
score would indicate, and some par- 
tlcularly fine pieces o f fielding by 
both teams, made it an exdtlng 
contest to watch.

The Green’A first score came in 
the fourth, when Patriss after hit-
ting safely advanced to third on an 
error by Yost, then ambled home 
when Dowd threw high, wide and 
handsome past his catcher. In the 
seventh came the other three runs 
for the Hublardltes, Segar had 
laced out a beautiful threc-bagger, 
and AA’ lIson had walked and stolen 
second, when VVhltey B}*®***^*^ 
cracked out a drive ovef aecond, 
Bertbold. playing centerfleld for the 
Clerka touched the ball but appar-
ently failed to even slow.lt up for it 
bounded 'on towarda hliddle Turn-
pike with Mr. Bcrthold in mad pur-
suit, during which chase Whttey 
scampered all the way around herd-
ing Segar and Wilson across the 
plate ahead of him. This ended the 
scoring for either side.

On the mound for the visitors 
was Ernie Dowd. Ernie held the 
locals to six bits, and struck out 
seven of the Hublardltes. Coach 
Dwyer started the Green’s latest 
recruit on the hill, one "Count" Far- 
rand. For three innings "Count" 
worked, and gave plenty evidence 
of slants, speed, and real baseball 
of possessing a varied assortment 
knowledge. Not having pitched lor 
several years Farrand wto relieved 
after the third in order to avoid 
over-straining, he had retired three 
via the strikeout, walked one, and 
allowed two singles. Jimmy Spll- 
lane replaced the "Count " for the 
next three frames, Jimmy struck 
out one, and issued tlirec pas.ses, but 
held the Clerks to one hit. For the 
last three innings the pitching bur-
den was borne by Johnny Wilson, 
iCho fanned two. walked one, and 
allowed two hits. ■ Richardson per-
formed behind the bat lor the first 
six Innings, and performed ■ well, 
making a difficult running catch of 
a high foul, and by a llghtntng-like 
peg to Plnney at first caught C. 
Genovescl Inches off the bag. A  
beautifully executed double play, 
Zapatka to Patriss to Plnney in the 
ninth stopped what for a few 
moments looked like a real threat 
from the visitors.

The Manchester Green Commun-
ity Club has definitely taken over 
the destinies o f the Qreen team, 
and it will hereafter be known' as 
the Manchester Green Community 
Club Baseball Team. Gathering tiie 
sqfiad together before the game, 

Oj President Griswold Chappell in a 
,p I short speech to the boys expressed 
o: the appreciation of the Club for the 
O' “  -
0 
2 
0 
u

The BaldwIriNU C. had a euccess- 
ful week-end, triuhsjjhlng In two 
games yesterday. In̂ '41ie morning 
they traveled to Addison «tL<lefeat- 
ed that team 15 to 10. Both 
started off In this game with a ntsl 
The local team scored three runs 
in their first Inning only to have 
Addison come back with a bang and 
tally eight times in their half o f the 
inning.

Not in the least-daunted the A. 
C.’s garnered five more runs In the 
second Inning to knot the score. 
Again Addison came back strong 
and scored two more runs to take 
the lead. From then on the game 
^ ttled  down to a less hectic pace. 
The Addison team being held score-
less for the rest of the game while 
the Baldwins gradually gained, to 
forge ahead and make the score 16 
to 10. The fine relief pitching of 
Sturgeon, who pitched eight inn-
ings and allowed but two runs, smd 
the timely hitting of Antonio. Bald-
win's slugging first baseman, were 
the features of the game. ’ Senkbeil 
also starred hitting a home run 
vvith one man on.

In the ^ternoon the Baldwins 
were hosts to the Hebron (Cardinals 
at Mt. Nebo field and defeated them 
7 to 3v Senkbeil held the vfsltors 
well In check except for one Inning 
in which they scored three runs. 
Again Antonio starred at bat get-
ting three bits. .This made a  total 
of seven hits out of nine trips to the 
plate for the day. The hitting of 
Frankel featured for the visitors.

Baldwin A. C.
ab r b po a e

Bedurtha, c ..........4 2 1 6 i  i
AA’ lgonskl, 2b . , , . 5  3 2 4 4 2
Stiirgeon, p . . . .6  2 3 0 4 0
Oble. cf ............... 4 2 0 5 0 0
Antonio, 3b . . . . .  5 1 4 0 1 1
Senkbeil, rf ..........5 1 2 1 0 0
Saverlck, 3 b ........6 0 1 3 1 l
Baldwin, If ..........5 2 1 0 0 0
Fraser, lb  ............6 2 2 9 1 0

Army and Navy Wins First 
Half o f Soft Ball League

v“ ?. J S M V X ” .  ( S T . S
first place for the firet round o f the ' ------ m ,—  -----  . .. •.
league with fl wins and I  defeat. The 
A. and N. team started going places 
after playing and losing .ta first 
game and it has been the unsuccess-
ful ambition o f the other teams In 
the 1-ague to put a stop to their 
winning streak. The pitching of 
OlorgettI and Belluccl, was a big 
factor in the team’s success and this 
combined with good fielding and 
hitting proved the winning com-
bination.

The men playing ball in this 
league have enjoyed the sjiort- and 
are probably In better physical con-
dition because of the strenuous exer-
cise.

The Recreation Center and Amer-
ican Legion who are sponrorlng the 
league, greatly appreciate thft aid 
"Bfthe men who^have helped out by 
umpiring at the games and are also 
apprecl^lve of the assistance of 
Archie KHpat-lck of the Herald and 
a member ofHhe V. F. W. team.

__ ... ...
44 15 

.Addison.
15 27 12 5

D. KiebUh, 3b
ab r h po a e

. .6 2 2 2 0 0
Kanslt, .ss ___ ...5 1 2 1 3 0
Pogani, lb . . . ...1 1 2 6 0 u
Daiiston, rf . . . . .5 0 1 2 0 0
J. Kiebish. c .. ..5 1 0 2 1 1
Orlesky, If . . . . .4 1 1 0. 0 0
Boginka, 2b .. . .4 2 2 4 2 3
Grove, p ....... ..1 1 1 0 1 1
God, cf . . . . . . .4 1 1 6 0 0
.S. Pigani.'p .. . .3 0 2 3 3 1
Kiebish, If . . . . . .2 0 1 1 1 0

— — — — __ __

Ba[ldwm A. C.
39 10 15 27 11 6

350 012 400— 15

four of the best teams in the league 
swing into action at the West Side 
playgrounds in a double header aa a 
m ung part of the RecreaUon Cen-
ter Sports night.

Teama In action win be the Army 
and Navy liicb vs. Bluefleld Seniors 
at 6:00 p. m., and the Main Office 
vs. Hose Co. No. 1 at 7:00 p. m. 
Closer and harder fought games are 
anticipated during the second round 
ns the player age limit will be strict-
ly enforced.

Standing First Half
w. L

Army and Navy ; . .  6 ]
Hose (3o. No. 1 . . . .  6 !
West S id e ...............  4 !
American Legion x. 3 i
Bluefleld Seniors .. 8 •
Vet. Foreign Wars x 2 i
Main O f f ic e ..............2 J
M. F. D. XX ...........  1 (

X—One game to play.
* * —Two games to play.

BATTER YANKEES THIRDCAinOUCS BREAK
EYEN IN WEEK-END - t i m e  i m  m i t s i  

BILL OF 2 CAMPS IH VITAL ^R IE S
METHODISTS BEATEN: Schoolboy Rowe PHchet Do- 

BY TRINITY PARISH  ̂ troit to 8-3 Victory Over
Errors Bring Defeat at 

Hands of St. Bridget’s, 
7-4; Drub AU-Hartfor^ 
10-4; Hewitt Hurls WeU.

The Catholic Oub split even over 
the week-end. losing to St. Bridget’s 
of Hartford at Mt, Nebo Saturday 
afternoon by a score of 7 to 4 and 

•300 then trouncing the All-Hartfords at 
's38 *"*** playgrounds in East
.285
JOO

WEST SIDES 
WEEK-ENI n i E S

Gain 6-2 Triumph Over Hart-
ford Beverage Nine But 
Lose to Thread City Team Melkle, 3b .
.  - „  _  I F. Keger, If

hy 10-9 When Fielder Meto'^h*

__________

[ b o x  sC oi^~\
American Thread Oo.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E?

Drops Pop Fly in Ninth.

Addison ............... .. 820 000 000—10
Baldwin .\. C.

efforts of the team to further the 
: interests of the Green community, 
I told them that the Club had ob- 
I served the untiring efforts ot Mana- 
, ger Hublard to keep the . team going

-------— j on the scanty income available, and
2 1 stated as the CJlub’s opening gesture

Bluefilelds 
Two base hits, 

three base hit.

600 000 lOx— 7 
Racine', R. Carr; 
Katkaveck; stolen 

bases,.E. Raguskus, C. Smith; dou-
ble play, Barnes to Fischer: base on 
balls, o ff Bent J. Ko\1s 2, Curtin 1; 

[struck out, by Bent I. Curtin 9, 
'Kovis 12; time. 2:00; umpire, Bren-
nen.

Bluefleld*
AB R H r o  A E

Brennen, cf .. . 5 1 1 1 0 0
C. Smith, 2b .. . 4 0 0 3 1 1
Rautenburg, cf . 5 0 1 1 0 0
Patton, lb  . . . . . • 'A 2 2 13 1 0
’̂ lurrk, ss . . . . . . 4 1 1 3 3 0

B. Smith, rt . . . . 4 1 2 0 0 0
Katkaveck, c .. . 4 1 2 5 1 0
Neubauer, 3b . . . 3 0 0 0 4 0
Hand, p ........... , 4 0 1 1 2 1

37 6 10 27 1 » 2

Wamsley, If 
Lang. 2b . . .  
Couter. lb .. 
Burdick, 3b . 
Kelley, as . . .  
Babcock, c f . 
Marriott, rf . 
Lincoln, e .. 
Whitford, p .

Oneco
AB  R  H PO A

----  3 0 0 0 0

Blueflelds ..
Oneco ........

Two base 
tiott, Plurek:

33 4 9 27 13 3
.........  108 001 100—6
.........  000 310 000— 4
hits, Brennen,' Mar- 

sacrifice hits, C. 
Smith, Neubauer, Whitford, Wams-
ley; stolen bases, Rautenburg, Pat-
ton: double play, Patton to C. 
Smith; base on balls, o ff Hand 1. 
Whitford 2; struck out. bv Hand 5 
WTUtford 6. Umpire, Minke.

toward the support o f the team, an 
order had been placed for a com-
plete new outfit uniforms, together 
with other needed equipment, all to 
be delivered within ten days.

Mr. Chappell announced the ap-
pointment of a committee consist-
ing o f Frank Plnney, chairman, 
Robert Fulton and Manager Hub- 
laril, to see to it, that the team’s 
every need was properly taken care 
of. and in closing said he was con-
fident that the boys would place the 
Green on the baseball map In no 
obscure position, this season. Mana-
ger Hiiblard promptly issued, in-
structions to "shut ’em out," and 
t.hat the team could do just that, 
was shortly afterwards proven. M r. 
Hiiblard hopes that residents of the 
Green will follow the Community’s 
Club lead In really supporting this 
team, and {pomises that within a 
very short" time, many more seats 
will be available, as a very consid-
erable improvement in the playing 
field. Coach Dwyer, announced 
practice for Tuesday evening and 
Manager Hublard disclosed that on 
Friday the Green will Journey to 
South Windsor for a return engage-
ment with the Pleasant Valley team, 
and that on next .Sunday, at Jarvis 
Grove, the R. G. Miller team of 
Hartford will oppose th# Green. 
Manrheeter Green Community (Club

ab r h po a c
Bedurtha, c . . . . . .3 0 0 10 0 0
Wlgonskl, 2b . . . .4 2 1 0 2 1
Sturgeon, ss .. . . .6 1 1 2 3 0
Obic, cf . . . . . . .. .6 1 2 1 0 0
Antonio, lb  .. .. .4 1 3 12 1 . 0
Senkbeil, p . . . ...4 2 2 1 3 0
Sarvrlck. Sb .. ...4 0 1 0 3 0
Baldwin, If . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0 1
Fraser, r f ........ . . .2 1 0 1 0 0

29 8 10 27 12 2
Hebron Cardinals.

' ab r h po a e
Cummings, c' . . .4 1 1 6 0 2
Hasting, ss . . . . .4 0 1 0 3 1
Frankel, 3b . . . ..3 1 2 2 3 0
Keefe, l b ....... . .1 1 1 11 1 1
D. Ives, 2b . . . e.4 0 0 1 2 1
H. Portor. cf . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
A. Ives, If . .■.. . .4 0 1 0 0 0
L. Burks rf .. . .4 0 0 1 0 1
J. Kowalski, rf . .4 0 0 1 6 2

35 3 6 24 9 a
Hebron Cardinals 
Baldwin A. C. . . .

..000 003 000— 8 
,.013 000 31*— 8

AB. R. H .PO A. E.
Bycholsky* cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Zapatka, aa . . . 3 0 ,1 2 6 1
Pinney, l b ........ . 3 0 ^0 11 0 0
Patriss, 2b . . . . .4 1 2 3 3 0
H. Jarvis, If . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
R. Jarvis, r t  . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Mlkolelt, 3b . . . 3 0 0 ] 1 0
Richardson, c . 2 0 0 4 1 0 ■
Segar. c ......... .1 1 1 .3 0 0 :
Farrand, g  . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 Oi

Splllane. p . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, p ....... . 0 1 0 1 0 0

Totals ............. 29 4 6 27 11 1
Koekrille Clerks

AB. R. H.PO. A. E.
Satryb,'2b . . . . .3 0 0 2 3 0
J. Kullck, 3b ». ..6 0 0 0 3 0
Dowd, p ......... . 4 0 1 0 2 0
Berthold, c f . . , . 3 0 1 1 0 1
A. Kullck, ss . ( . 3 0 1 0 1 0
C. Genoveal, lb ..3 0 1 9 0 0
P. Oenovesl. c . . 3 0 0 7 0 0
Yost, If . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 3 0 1
Kowski, rf . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 O'
Paganl, I f ....... . 2 0 1 1 0 0 I
G. Kullck, If . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 31 0 5 23 9 2

The West Sides returned from 
Willlmantlc yesterday afternoon 
With the short end of the score in a 
10 to 9 ball game with the Ameri-
can' Thread team of that city, when 
one of the local Inflelders dropped a 
Cy In the last inning after two outs 
were made and the Thread team baa 
(i man on third. The runner scored 
end broke up a good bai; game that 
W’as slated to go extra innings.

Both pitchers were hit quite freely, 
but Dame Fortime smiled on the 
home club and thereby hangs the 
tale. Tony Hartel, the hard luck 
pitcher of the local outfit was reach-
ed for fourteen bingles but bis mates 
gave him some raggto support and 
the "jinx" still follows the EAst 
HarUord ,ad. The West Sides got On 
to Wzekln for elevzn hits includlns 
a home run into deep left field by 
"D ing" Farr with the bases loaded, 
but all this good work was in vain, 
as it wasn’t in the books for the 
boys to win. "Red" Hadden, . ’ ’Gil" 
Wright and Holland slammed out 
two hits apiece while Melkle, Baron 
and Melicl starred with the stick for 
the Thread City toys.

West Sides-Beverages
The ghost of the 1930 West Side 

town championship baseball team 
i f ’turned to the Fouracres Saturday 
i.’ ternoon and inspired the 1934 
r.me to a 6 to 2 victory over the 
Hertford Club .Beverage team. It 
will be remembered Uiat it was back 
)n '30 that Bill Brennan and Bert 
McConkey drove the West Sides to 
their first town title. And Saturday 
!t was through £he unfatlguable e f-
forts of Manager F rlU  Wilkinson 
that the West Sides were able to 
sport a team that looked equally aa 
good If not better than the 1930 out-
fit. In Saturday’s performance the 
V, est Sides drove in six runs on 
eleven hits, made three lightning 
fast double kiilings and accepted 
thirty-seven chance* with only two 
mlscues. Pbutney, the Hartford chap 
received the pitching assignment 
and pitched vqry good ball through-
out the game, sending six men back 
te the bench via the strikeout route, 
didn’t issue a pass and grabbed him-
self a couple of hits. The work of 
"Gtl”  Wright and Samrhy Maasey 
around Uie keystone sack waa very 
commendable. Wright drove In three 
runs and Maasey teamed up with 
"gyp " Gustafson to Uke second 
honors to Ernie Dowd In the hitting 
department, the "Skipper" getting 
three out of five. Dave McConkey 
p.’ayed part of the game at third hnd 
handled himself well.

Mella, lb  
, A. Kegar, cf 
I Sabia, as . . .  
! Baron, Sb . . .  
I H. Keger, rf 
i  Vvzekln, p ,. 
> Kollta, lb  ,. 
Hagerty, c .

42 10 14 27 
West Sides

8 3

Wilkinson,
Holland, c ............3 2 2 2 0 6
Massey, 2 b ....... ..4 1 1 2  5 1
Wright, s s ............ 6 1 2 1 3 0
Hadden, l b ...........5 l  2 14 0 1
Falkoski, cf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0
Farr. 3b ............ 3 1 1 1 3 0
.'olley. If ..............4 1 0 4 0 1
Hortel, p  ........... 4 0 1 0  1 1

c ..................2 1 1 0 0 0

37 9 11 27 12 5 
Two base hits, Hadden, Baron 

three base hits, Baron, Melkle: home 
run, Farr; struck out. by Hartel 2, 
Wzekln 7. Umpires, Meikle ami 
Jones.

Hartford ye.sterday afternoon by 10 
to 4.

Saturday’s clash was marred by 
mamy errors by the local club and 
Hewitt, the losing burler, deserved a 
better fate as he struck out ten 
batters and allowed but eight hits. 
The locals drew first blood, scoring 
twice in the first but St. Bridget’s 
knotted the count in the second and 
scored twice more In the fourth, 
once in the fifth and twice In the 
ninth, while the Catholic nine tal-
lied In the sixth and seventh. A 
total of eight errors were the out-
standing factor in the local’s de-
feat.

The Catholic Club had lltUe 
trouble with the All-Hartfords. find-
ing the offerings of Southpaw Daw-
son much to their liking to collect 
twelve bingles in all. Jack Hewitt 
did not allow an All-Hartford player 
'tcireach first until the fourth. He 
allowed but six hits, fanned six and 
did DoVlssue a pass.

,,St. Bridget's
AB R H PO A  E 
5 1 1 5

Sam Massey’s Nine Hands 
Locals a 12 to 4 Shellack* 
ing at the Elm City.

Saturday afternoon the local 
Methodist club traveled to New Ha- 

I ven and was given a decisive defeat

Powers, cf 
Norwarth, ss 
Banks, c . . , .  
Mangon, 8b . 
Stepnlck, p 
Starpka, If . 
Shaneslan, If 
A. RevelU, 2b 
Tlrone, lb  .. 
Rogers, rf ..

* . 0

ny Sam 'Sammey’s Trinity Parish 
nine. A fter the smoke had cleared 
away the local team was on the 
short end of th# score of 12 to 4. 
Both teams had sufficient practice 
with the willow to do them for some 
time • to come and errors were 
I’berally supplied during the battle.

In the first frame Johnson hit over 
the trees in short right for a home 
tun. Gill also scored on a single, an 
error and a fielders choice. In the 
s».cond a home run In right by Hor-
ton, a life by Wainmnn and two 
singles by Williams and Johnson 
scored another. Seven more crossed 
U.e plate in the third, sixth and 
eighth.

The losers scored in* the first on an 
error and a single. In the ninth an 
error, a balk and three singles tal-
lied three more. Gunther waa hit 
freely but in due Juetlce to him, ho 
was given erratic support in the 
pinches. Horton will be regular 
Varsity twirler for. Yale next season. 
Johnson, Swan and Morton featured 

_ with the willow for the winners 
0 v’ith L. Harris ejid McKay for the

West Sides
AB. R. H. PO. A.
. .5- 1 3 0 0
..4 2 1 0 0
. .4 1 2 3 2. .3 0 1 1 3
. .4 0 0 11 1
..3 0 0 4 0
. .2 0 0 1 0
..4 1 2 7 0
. .4 1 2 0 1
, .2 0 0 0 3

35 6 11 27 10

Dowd, If .......
Holland, 3b-rf 
Massey. 2 b »... 
Wright, i.s .... 
Hadden, lb . . .  
I  alkoski, cf . . . ,
Jolley, r f ....... .
Gustafson, c .., 
Po'utnev, p . . . .  
McConkey, 3b ..

Hartford Club Beverages
O'Brien, 3 b ...........3 0 0 I
Markstein, s s ___ 4 2 0 1
Holly, I f ................ 3 0 2 1
F Kelley, l b ......... 4 0 2 8
K. Kelley, 2 b ......... 4 0 0 1
Manikas; r f ...........3 o 1 2
h. Markstein, e ..4  0 1 9
Wagner, cf . . . . . . 8  0 1. 0
Rrchardt, p ........... 3 0 0 1
(̂ ûtnn, r f ....... .. .1 0 1 0

32 2 8 24 6 0 
Runs batted in. Wright 8, Pout- 

ney 2. Dowd 1; two baae hits, Dowd, 
Massey, Poutney; sacrifice hits, 
Wright; stolen bases, Dowd 2, Hol-
ly 2, Massey; double plays, Wright 
to Massey to Hadden 2, McCMnkey 
to Maasey to Hadden; left on bases, 
West Sides 6, Hartford 2; baae on 
balls, off Rechardt 2, Umpires, Bren 
nor and Llnnell.

Mahoneyi s's .. 
Raynor, If . . . .  
Burkhardt, cf 
Varrlck, r f . . .
Kovis, 3 b .......
Hmt, 2 b .........
McLaughlin, lb  
N. Boggini,' c . 
F. Hewitt, p .. 
J. Hewitt, c f ..

41 7 8 26 12 
Catholic Club

AB R H P o  A
. 5  2 3 5 1

\anguished. O’Malley played a.bril-
liant game at third.

Trinity Parish (1*»
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Valnman, 3b . . , .4  2 1 2 2 0
bln. I f ..............2 0 0 1 0 0

Win^ma, 2 b ........... 3 1 1 2 2 0
Johnsohysa . . . . . . 5  2 4 6 0 0
Gill, cf T v ............. 4 2 1 Ci 0 0
Swan, lb  ..T v ,. ..5  
F'urciwle, lf-2b 
Strong, It 
Marshall, If . . . .
Kling, c . . . . . . .
Horton, p . . . . . . .

41 12 16 27 11 
.Methodist Club (4)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

New York; Giants Increase 
Lead to Two Games; Phils 
Jump to 6th Place.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Detroit Tigers were resting 
today if not on top o f the world at 
.least on top of the American 
League, where they welcomed their 
first chance *o draw a deep, quiet 
breath after battling their way up 
past the New York Yankees.

The Tigers wound up their cam- 
paign against the Yanks with a 
smashing 8 to 3 triumph yesterday 
which brought them three victories 
for the four game series. Meanwhile 
the New YorL Giants, engaged in a 
similar series with the second place 
n ilrago (Tubs, Increased their lead 
to two full games with a 5 to 3 
victory.

Gehrig Features
Schoolboy -lowe. who won tbs 

first game oi the series for Detroit, 
again aided the Tiger cause as 26,- 
000 fans looked m. He kept all the 
Yanks but Lou Gehrig under con-
trol.

38 4 11 27 7 8
. . 020 210 002— 7 
.. 200 001 100— 4

St. Bridget’s 
Catholic Club .

X—Infield fly.
Two base hits, Raynor, Banks- 

stolen bases, Stepnlck 4. Powers 2 
A. Re villi 2, Mangan 2. Tlrone; left 
on bases, St. Bridget’s 9, Catholic 
Club 10; base on balls, o ff F. Hewitt 
2. Stepnlck 4; struck ouUiy F. Hew-
itt 10, Stepnlck 5; hit by phtoer, by 
Stepnlck (Kovis ); umpire, Robbins- 
time of game. 1:45.

Mahoney, If 
Massey, ss 
Raynor, 2b 
Varrlck, rf 
Lovett, Sb .
N. Boggini, 
Burkhardt, 
Mctoughlln, lb  
J. Hewitt, p

Catholic Club
AB  R H PO
.3  0 0 2

.cf

C. Harris, lb  
O Malley, 3b ..
Nielsen, 11 . . . .
Rogers, I f ........
L. Harris, r f .
Nichols, c . . . .
Wogman, ss ..
McKay, . . . .
Cargo, 2B ............1 1  l  2 0 0
Harrison, 2 b ....... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Burther, p ...........4 0 2 l '  0 1

35 4 12 24 10 6
Methodist Club .. . 000 100 003— 1
Trinity P a rish___  233 002 02x— 12

Two base hits, Horton: three base 
hits. Johnson; home, runs, Johnson, 
Htotpn; stolen bases, Marshall; dou- 
H.f. plays, Williams to Johnson to 

0 Swan, O'Malley unassisted, O’Malley 
2 to Cago, Filfclwle to Johnson to 
0 Swan; left on utsto, Trinity Parish 
0 6, Methodist Club sitoase on balls,
0 i off Horton 3,.Gunther zM iR by pltch-
1 Cl' by Gunther, GUI; stru^.^out, by 
0 ! Horton 5, Gunther 1. Time 2:lb^Um- 
0' plre. Kling.
0 ________________

Gehrig, celebrating his return to 
full Ume duty after an attack of 
lumbago that threatened hie record 
consecutive-game streak, cracked 
four straight hits.

The Giants had a somewhat bard 
time and finally had to call In Carl 
Hubbell to veplace Hal Schumacher 
and protect o slim lead M d Ott had 
given them when he smashed a dou-
ble with two aboard In the sixth.

The Phillies were able to point to 
an advance greater than that re-
corded by either league leqder. 
Hitting hard behind Phil Collins for 
their fourth straight victory, the 
Phils downed Cincinnati 9 U 1 and 
moved for the first time this reason 
up to sixth place. Their advance 

I waa aided by the Cards, who trlm- 
Q I med Brooklyn twice. The Cards 
„ : won the opener 2 to 0 on Dizzy 
”  1 Dean's four-hit hurling, then fol-

lowed up with a 0-3 triumph pro-
duced largely by Joe Medwlck’s two 
homers.

The Clex’eland Indians made 
fdin;^ place safe by walloping the 
Senalaro 10 to 8 in each game of a 
double-wqder.

HRs 27th Homer 
"  j  Bob John*oihfl 27th home run. 
1 ! which gave hlir tto  major league 

1 lead, and a triple sU-a) executed by 
0 I Johnson. Jii mle FoxteVapd Birlg 
•> ! Miller provldet. a pair o f^ a t iire s  

as the A's walloped the c^ a r- 
dwelllng White Sox 11 to 7 and"- 
to 5.

Two other bargain bills on 
day's program resulted in even 
breaks. Pittsburgh’s Pirates trounc-
ed the Boston Braves 5 to 0, but 
they ran into Ed Brandt’s three-hit 
flinging in the second game and 
went down 4 to 0. The Boston Red 
Sox and St. Louis Browns slugged 
it out in two performances, the 
Sox winning the opener, 12 to 8, 
and the Biowms taking the after- 
piece, 9 to 3.

8 3

Dooley. If . . . .
Donlon, c.........
Cobb. 3b, p . . .  
Plefka, c f . . . ,  
Tresher, rf, 3b 
Flaherty, ss .. 
Stewart, 2b ..
Cook, lb .......
Dawson, m rf . 
Andie, rf . . . . .

X

84 4 6 27 18

Score by innings:
Rockville Clerks.. 000 000 000— 0 
Man. Green C. C. . .006 100 300— 4 

• Bycholsky out, foul bunt for 
third strike.

Three base hits, Segar; hits off, 
Dowd. 6. Farrand 2, Splllane 1, W'll- 
son 2; sacrifice hits, Plnney: stolen 
bases, Wjlson; double plays, Zapat-
ka to Patriss to Pinney; base on 
balls, off Dowd 3, Farrand 1, Spll-
lane 8, Wilson 1; hit by pitcher, 
Bertbold by Farrand and again by 
Wilson; struck out by Dowd 7, Far-
rand 3, Splllane 1. Wilson 2; Ume 
2 hours, 5 min.; umpires, Sobleskl.

T a  P LA Y  TONIGHT

The Manchester Fire Department 
nine will meei the Legion in a soft 
ball league encounter at Hickey’s

B A TTIN G
LEA DERS

By Associated Preaa
(Includuig Yesterday’s Games)

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
BatUng—Terry, Olants, .369. 
Runs. Vaughan, Pirates 72.
Runs batted In, Ott, Giants 94. 
Hits. Medwlck, Cardinals 118. 
Doubles, Allen, Phillies 26. 
Triples, Medwlck and Collins, 

Cardinals 9.
Home runs, Ott, Qianta 21.
Stolen bases, Martin. Cardinals 

12.
Pitching, J. Dean, Cardinals 16-3.

AM ERICAN  UCAOUK 
Batting, Manusb, Senators .403. 
Runs, Oebrittger, 80.
Runs batted in, Oehrig, Yankees

JUNIOR LOOP STARTS 
SECOND ROUND GAMES

Plan to Drop League Unless 
Players Show Increased In-
terest In Play.

94.
Hits, Manush, Senators 136. 
Doubles, Manush, Senators 38. 
Triples. Manush, Senators 10. 
Home runs, Johnson A ’s 27. 
-Stelen bases, W’erber. Red Sox 21. 
Pitehlng, Gomez. Yankees 14-2.

The second round o f Jpnior base-
ball started last"’"  Thursday night 
when the Giant.s defeated the Braves 
and the Cuixls took the measure of 
the Cubs.- The teams in the league 
should be better balanced now after 
the transfeP o f players and If the 
boys who arc dated as players will 
take a real interest in the league 
and Show up at the games ah in-
teresting second round should result. 
I f  the toys do not turn out for the 
games this week the league will bs 
dropped tod efforts o f the sponsors 
ci.ncentrated on the represenatlva 
teams of the Rec and Legion.

Games this week are;
Tueaday, July 17—Glanta v t  Cuba, 

West Side,
Thursday, July 19— Braves vs

Cuba. West Side.
Boys who have been plekeo so far 

to play on the Rec-Legion team are 
pitchers, N. Borello; catchers, B 
Nachowiki, H. Cordy; Infield, M. 
Saverlck, B. HarabuniiL M. Zwlck, 
S. Opalack, N. PUtt; outfielders, H. 
Haefs, R. Cobb, E  Kose, J. Fraher, 
and Manager R. Relmer. it  is ex-
pected that the first game will be 
played Wedneaday night at Mt. 
Nebo with a team from Hartford.

Catholic Club . .. 202 110 103— 10 
•^^■•HarUords 000 20l 100—  4

Tw(j base hit, Massey; three base 
hits, J. Hewitt, N. Boggini, Plefka; 
stolen bases, Plefka, Burkhardt- 
double plays, Flaherty to Stewart to 
Cook 2, Stewart to Flaherty to 
Cook, Sasaey to Ra'ynor to Mc-
Laughlin; left on bases. A ll Hart- 
fords 2, CathoUc Club 8; base on 
balls, off Dawson 2, Cobb 2; struck 
out. by Dawson, J. Hewitt 6, Cobb 2- 
Wta o ff Dawson 8 in 3 Innings o ff 
^ b b  8 in 6 Innings; passed ball 
DOnlOn; ,losing pitcher Dawson; um-
pire. Japkson; tlme'of game 1:50.

Weekend Sports

By Associated Press
Mel Ott, Giants— His double in 

sixth drove in runs that beat Cubs. 
Dizzy Dean and Ducky Medwlck, 
Cardinals—former blanked Dodgers 
with four hits and clouted home run 
in first game,' latter -clouted two 
homers In nightcap.

Bob Johnson, A ’s— Hit 27th homer 
and five slnglea In opening game 
against White Sox.

Bill Werber. Red Sox, solved 
Brown pitching for home run. 
double and two singles In first game.

Joe Vosmlk, Indians, drove out 
six hits In course o f double header 
with Senators.

Waite Hoyt, Pirates, and Ed 
Brandt, Braves —  former blanked 
Braves with one hit in first game; 
latter shut out Pirates with three 
in nightcap.

the

5t/^ dings
Y fe s ^ B D A Y ’S RESULTS

’ Norttoaetora League
Watertown 8-^-Hartford 1-3. 
Worceeter 11-10, Cambridge 0-1. 
Loweil 6-7, New BodfbriJ 4-9. 
Manchester 10-0, Spring 

National Lrogun 
Pittsburgh 5-0, Boston 0-4.
St. Louis 2-6, Brooklyn 0-3.
New York 5. Chicago. 3. 
Philadelphia 9. Cincinnati 1.

American League 
Detroit 8, New York 3.
Cleveland 10-10, Washington 8-8. 
Boston 12-3, St. Louie 8-9. 
Philadelphia 11-10, Chicago 7-B.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
GOLF

St. Paul— Cooper, Laffoon and 
Revolta tie for St. Paul open at 
283a; playoff today.

Oklahoma City— Eaton conquers 
Goldman, 4 and 3, to win western 
amateur title.

TENN IS
Spring Lake, N. J.— Parker beats 

Sutter, 11-9, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2, to win 
Spring Lake Invitation; pairs with 
Van Ryn to capture doubles.

Praha— Australia beats Czecho-
slovakia. 3-2, in European tone 
Davis Cup finals; Crawford loses to 
Menzel.

Spartanburg, S. C.— Bryan whips 
McDlarmId, 6-3, 0-8, 6-3, 6-4.

RACING
Chicago—Cavalcade wins Arling-

ton Cla.ssio with Discovery second 
and Hadagal third.

Salem. If. H.—New Hampshire 
handicap goea to Fleam.

H AY RACE CAVALADE ' 
IN ARUNGTON EVENT

Chicago. July 16.— (A P )— Caval-
cade, three-year-old champion, of 
th# American turf, may race again 
In the $10,000 Arlington handicap 
at Arlington Park next Saturday.

Smiling Bob Smith, trainer, ,taid 
today he was entertaining the-: idea 
o f starting Clavalcade against the 
older horses, providing wreight con-
ditions were sstlsfsctory.

I f  Cavalcade does not start he 
will chew carrota In his stable for 
the next two weeks before riding to 
Saratoga In a palace car, to com-
pete In the Travers Stakes next 
month.

As a result of bis tilumph Satur-
day. Cavalcade has earned $126,965 
for Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane o f 

I New York, owner of the Brook- 
1 meada itahla.

THE STANDINO
W. L. PC.

Manchester .. ........... . 9 4 .692
Hartford . . . . . .............  8 4 .667
5’cw’ Bedford . ............. 6 4 .600
V/orcester . . . ......... ;. 7 . 5 .581
Lowell . . . . . . . ............. 8 6 .571
Wutertow-n . . . . . . . . . . .  7 6 .538
Springfield . . . . . . . . . 1 .  4 9 .308
Cambridge . . . . . . . ----  1 12 .077

National League
W. L. PC.

New York . . . ............. 52 30 .631
Chicago . . . . , ---- ....5 0 32 '410
St. Louis . . . . ............. 46 34 .573
Fittsburgb . . . ............. 41 37 .526
Boston . . . . . . ..........41 42 .494
rhlladciphta . . . . _____35 48 .423
Brooklyn . . . . ............. 34 49 .410
Cincinnati . . . ........ ...26 53 .329

American League
W. L. PC.

Detroit .......... ............. 61 30 .630
New York . . . ............. 48 SO 415
Boston .......... ............. 44 37 .543
Cleveland . . . . .............42 37 .53'i
Washington . . ....... ...40 43 .438
St. touis ___ .. .. . .  a .38 41 .446
Philadelphia . ........... 32 47 .405
Chicago ........ ........... 27 03 438

TODAY’S GAMES 
NorthcM ten LaagM  

(N o games scheduled).
National LM gne 

(N o games scheduled).
American Leapie 

Philadelphia at St. Louis (3)'. 
Boston at OUcago (2 ). 
WagSlngton at DstrotL - .
N e i[Y a r k  a t OnvIiaM U,.
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■ 'cOING TO CHICAGO—Mancheater 
man desires to ride as passenger 
not later than Friday or Saturday. 
WUl share expcnees. Address Box 
T, The Herald.

AUTOMUUILES 
FOR SAL*=;

loss PLYM017TH coach, 1932 Ford 
coups, laSl Ford roadster, 1931 
tu... .. .ach, 1930 Ford coupe, 1929 
PonUac coach, 1928 Bufck Victoria 
coupe. Cole Motors. ” .

FLORISTS— NURSERIES ir.

TRANSPLA.NTED CELERY plants 
at Odennann's .VM Parker street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tui to • llau.
iBftlala. fiumbori and abbravlatloaa 
aacb eouDt a« a /ord and eompoond 
wordt aa iwo worda UlntmoTn ooat la 
prlca of tbraa llnaa.

Ltaa fataa par da? for traoalaat 
ada.

Kttr t̂trm Mmtth 17. im
Caah Cbarga

I Conaacyllva Oajt ••) 7 oia’ I ata
I CoaaaoutlYa Dar* ••1 • tta I) ota
I Pa? ..................... I tl au. II Ota

AU ordara for IrraruUtr laa»rUona 
WUI ba eharcad at tba oaa tlma rata.

Spaclal rataa frr loot larip avarf 
da? advartiitna civa opoa raquaat

Ada ordar*d for ihraa at all da?t 
and atoppad bafpra tba third or Aftb 
da? will ba ebargad oni? for tba ao» 
toal oumbat of tlmaa (ba d appear- 
ad. obarglnt at tba rata aarnad, bat 
DO allowaaea ot rafuoda cap ba mada 
OD all tlma ada atoppad aftar tba 
fifth da?.

No ‘Hill forbldt“ i diapla? Uaaa aat 
told.

Tba Uaraid wUi oot ba raaponalbla 
for mora than ona taoorraot laaartloa 
of aa? advarilaamaot ordarad for 
mora thait ona tlrea

Tba inadvartabt omiaaton of laoor* 
root pubMcatton of advartlatog bo 
raotlflal onl? b? oancalladoa of tba 
Obarga mada tor tba aarvtoa raodarad.

AH advarttaamania muat oonform 
Id atxla. oop? and (ypofrapb? with 
ragulatione anforcad b? tba pubMab- 
ara and tba? raaanra tba rtfrht to 
odU, ravlsa ot lajaot aa? aop? eoa* 
aldarad objaotlonabla

CU>«tlNO HOUas>->Claaatfiad ado t« 
ba publlohed aama da? muat ba ro- 
oalaad b? II o’elocb nooni .fiaturdar* 
M:l« a. ra.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aouaptad ovar tha talaphoaa 
at tba CUAHGS KATK filvaa abova 
aa a ooDvonlan • to odvartlaara but 
tha CASH RATES win b« accaptad ao 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tha bual* 
aaar offfca on or bafora tha aoTantb 
da? foUowini tha Qrat Inaartiop of 
aacb ad otharwiaa tha CHAHtlB 

I. RATB will ba ooUactad No raaponal* 
bint? for arrora In taiaphonad ada 
will ba aoaumad and thalr a.ooarao? 
oannot ba gunrn'ntaed
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MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT «  OLEa^NEY ING local 
uid long distance moving. Daily 
expreu to Hartford. Overnight 
rervtc. to and (rom New York. T«l. 
30«3, 8880 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION SUyet Lane Bus 
Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
of team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan lively. Phone 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE .1 :>

w a n t e d  —g i r l
housework. .Mrs. 
Phone 6510.

FOR general 
Howard Boyd,

LEGAL NOTICES

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople. 
100 percent profit. 21-folder 31. as-
sortment. H Deluxe folde.r.s, gift 
wrappings, birthdays. ..^onuses 
Samples on approval. ' rhlltoo 
Greetings, 175^ Lincoln Boston.

HELP WANTED— .m a l e  .10
MAN WANTED WITH FAIR edu-
cation. mechanically inclined, now 
employed desiring to better his 
rersltlon by qualifying as an Iq- 
slallatlon expert and Service engi-
neer on all types of Electric Re-
frigerators' No experience neces- 
■•ary. hut applicant must be Willing 
to train during spare time for a 
few months. Write giving agp, 
phqhe, pre.scnt occupation and ad-
dress. (Jtilltles Inst., L, in care of 
this paper.

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE OH FEMALE 3’’

MEIN—WOMEN: Over 18, under 50. 
interested preparing ns clerks. Re-
tail merchandising work, also os 
government clerks, tlu.-i district and 
Wa.shington. D. C. E'rec particulars 
covering qimliflcntions by writing 
Box 10 this paper.

HOILSKIIOLD GOODS U}
I*OR SALK-CHAMBERS kitchen 
range, in first class condition. In-
quire at 22 Locost aireet.

HOTELS—
IlKSOUTS 60

SOUND V̂ IEVV. (!ONN.— Sound 
A’lew Hotel. Rooms with or without 
board. Kitchen prlvllegea: Miss 
Havizza.

APAKTMEN'IS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.i

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 Foster street, near Center and 
Main street; with shades and 
>cre.'cn». all improvements, newly 
renovated. Telephone 54(59.

to n  RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnishea 
apartments. Miuiche.sier Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4.359.

I OR RENT TWO 4 room tene-̂  
ments, with all modern improve-* 
iT.ents, and garage at 18 WUllam 
s*,reet. Telephone 3379.

I-I-AL l^I'-TO-DATE 6 room tene-
ment, conveniently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

AT A COrRT OF PROBATE HEl.D 
at Manchester, within and ' for tha 
Distrlrt ot Mar»che»t*r. on the tUh 
dav ot July. A. D.. 1--G4.

Present WILLIAM tf. HYDE. Etq.. 
Judge.

Latata of Axtnta B. Johnaon late ot 
Mancheatar, in tald Dlatrlct, deceased.

On motion of The Mancheater'Truat 
Company, executor '  ,

OKI>KltLIi:—That six montha from 
the l.Uh day of July.- A. D.. lUH b̂ ‘ 
end the aamo are-limited and allowo l 
f(‘f the <r.redUora» within which to 
bring in their clairr.a agalnat aald 
eatate. and tha asld executof la di-
rected to give 7>UbHc notice to the 
cfcditora to bring In ihler claims 
(ithln said time rfllowed by posting 
a copy .f this order on the public 
Mii»n post nearest t-. tho place where 
n.c deceased last dwelt within said 
(own and by publishing the aa/nt In 
some newapaper having a circulation 
in aald probate district, within ten 
days from th#- date of thla order, and 
return make to thla court of the ho-ller given.

WfLIJA.M S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-16.14;

A T  A COURT o r  P R O B A T E  H E LD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of  Manchester, on the 14th 
cay o f  July A. D.. U*."!*.

Present W IL L IA M  R. HYDE. FSao.. 
Jddge.

Eatale o f  Dwight ,W. Bllah late of 
Manchester in aald. dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon application of- The .Manches-
ter Trust Company pray ing that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will  and testament o f said deceased 
be admitted to probate and that .let-
ters u-atamentary be granted' on said 
••state, as per application on file. It la

OIU j E U ED :— T hat the foregoin'K 
aj pllratjffn be heard and determined 
at. the Probate Office inM.incheater in 
said District, on the. 21at day o f  July.

D. 1934. at 8 o ’clock (s. t.) In the 
forenoon. at*d that notice he g iven to 
alt persona interested in said estate 
of  tiiP prndrncy o f  sajd nppllcattoo 
»%nn the lime an.d place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a c«tpy o f this- 
order In aomt newspaper having a 
o<rculallon In said dlslr lcl. i i t ‘ least 
five days before the day of said hear- 
iiiK. to appear If they .see ean.-M* a» 
said time and phuM and* be hear>l relu. 
live thereto, and make return to thla 
court.

W IL L IA M  R. HYDl-;
Judge.

^  7-1$.34. ^

AT A COURT OF PUOnATE HELD 
nt Manchentii. . within und for ihn 
Just.rlci of .Munchestfi, '..n the I 1th 
dae of .lui>. A, U .

1 rt“(-nt WIMJAM S. HYOE. Ehq.. 
Judge.
. Lstate of Lennls Dunn late of .Man- 

creater, In said lUstrlcl, Uef'ea.si d.
The Adinlnlatrator having exhlbllei 

hla admtnlsirafIon account with suii 
to this Court for allowance, i‘ 

is
niUn;iu:i>;~-Tha( the :ist day of 

July, A. t>.. 19P.4. at h «9’<locU t". t.> 
t'.r4‘noon. at. the I'rohatt OfriCe; I j 
said Mnucimaler. be and tlic Same is 
assigned for a hearing «n the allow-
ance of said adininUtration account 
with Skid estate, and this Court dl- 
ifcts the Administrator to give puhlie 
notice to all persons livieres!«tl ther 
in to appear and be lo arrt thei'ron b>
i'obnshtng a copy of this onler in 
7: line newspaper having ,i drciilntlon 
in said Ul»in- i. Hvn d.-rys bet<*ro saol 
da> of hearing and return make, t 
tats Court.

WILLIAM R. UV.PK 
.fridge.

II 7-1R-34

CCC DETAIL HELPS 
BURY DEAD CATTLE

Six Cows Killed by Lightning 
Interred by Workers at 
Camp Robinson.

Hartford, July 16-r-(AP) — Since 
its eatabllshment in Connecticut a 
year ago, the CCC hae been asked 
to hunt for lost children, repulse 
burglars .and offer first aid to vic-
tim* of automobile accidents, but 
not until last week was H asked to 
to furnish a burying detail. The 
request came to Camp Robinson, 
East Hartland, scene of a violent 
electrical storm'and was from a 
farmer six of whose cows had been 
killed by lightning. A score of men 
quickly volunteered and soon .had 
the animal properly Interred.

Captained by Robert Whitaker 
of Hartford the baseball team from 
barracks number 4 last week won 
the monthly Camp Cro.ss barracks 
championship, defeating the nine 
from barracks number 5, led by 
Joseph Prczlockie of Stratford, 
10 - 8 .

Camp Cross has received 200 
books for Its library from the New 
Haven library. A recent survey of 
the reading habits of CCC men In 
Connecticut showed 70 • per cent of 
them are habitual readers.

A new fad, sponsored by educa-
tional adylser, Donald Eddy of 
Avon, has hit Camp Roberts, 
Thomaston. It Is the making of 
rnoccasins, and with kits securcd'by 
Kddy, moat of the men In camp are 
busy fashioning Indian footwear for 
themselves.

Classes In forest antomology and 
forest rahglng have been added at 
Camp Jenkins. The former course 
will be taught by Ur. Thad Parr, 
camp head. Camp Jenkins also 
need illscarded automobile motors 
for its automobile mechanics.

BEHIND TH E SCENES IN
■

FOR. KENT- TWO ,\NU THKEK 
room apartments just rcflnlshea 
single room office and store. See 
John Jen.ren. John.-ion Block. Phone 
flo70 or 4040.

KJK KENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an nioderi. Improve-
ments. 3 Ridgewood street. Teie- 
I hone 5623

H  R KENT-FIVE  KOO.M fiat, also 
c X room tenement, with all Im- 
provcmenla. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

I OR RENT c h e s t n u t  street, 
fnir room rent. Inipilre 16 Winter 
street.

ro u  KENT EOUK KOO.M tene-
ment with all improvements, ga-
rage If desired. Inquire at 32 Cot-
tage street.

t-t>K KENT—3 KOO.M apartment 
and four room fiat on 42 Mapie 
street to good condition Tel 6517

EUR RENT-FIVE  ROOM tene-
ment. wUb garage, modem Im-
provements Call at 15 Ashworth 
street, telephone 3022.

FOK RENT-FOUK a n d  six roorn 
Hats, all Improvements garage It 
desired. Telephone 5230 or 4545.

HUSLNKSS LOC.VTIONS
FOR RENT 64

lO ttE,NT—o f f i c e s  at 865 Main 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt Tel 4642 and 8025. >-.

HOU.'sKS FOK R E M

to  R E N T- SEVERAL Deilrabu- 
five, six and seven room houses 
•Ingle and double; also heateo 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Ho.i 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

A T  A Ci^UKT OF l ‘U i*n ATL  m :L l>  
at Maiichcnter, wlUtln and Tur ttic 
luatrlci of  Manchcntti, on the 14th 
(ta> o f July. A. L».. 192 4.

Praarnl W IL L IA M  S. HTDK, K in .
Jud»!-.

Kstutc of  l ln i ry  K.‘ .S<-uirmn late «.f 
ManrlueKti-r. In rtuWI UHtru-t. t l t - r i - d .

The .\tln\liaHHHit»r d, h. n. lutvinH 
rx l i ib l ltd  U i  llnal udminHtitan.on n« - 
count with *«ftlil •-itiviy to tlflH Ctmrt 
loi allow uiu't. It in

C»RIh :IU:1v  - That the 21Pt day ..f 
July. A JL. ItUI. at s ..VImo U t*. t.) 

.Nf»jr» n(HVh, at the I ’ rohaN .ofriut\ ■ In 
>!ivld r. In- .md tlu- i^anu- r*
:i*!HiKh*'d fni- a lM‘arin»c d.i» the allMW 
»HL-4* o f iitid adiiiliilKtia*h»n acutiuui 
with finals, am! thin Tourt dl
rec(.*i thtt ndtnfnisiratc'r rt. b. n. to zlv«- 
puhilr notice to nil pornonn Intx^rented 
H erein to iipp^ar .and lie lOMrd thet f-  

n. by piihUdhln;. a » op> of  thin onb r 
newspaper h.tvInK a elrcuht- 

thui hi xald Jd^irict. itvu da' iM-fort* 
r .lid j I.!> of he urlnK and return inak* 
li? this Ov'Url,

W I U . I A M  K. HY.DK 
JnHie.

H-7-16.14. X

\V.\NTFI>: ONK T \X COI.LKrrOK

York. Pa. Shrewsbury can't Rjul 
a .tax collector.

Kmory who haa gathered
in the. borough funds for the last 
ycara. resigned.

So the borough fathers posted 
this notice;

‘Wanted: Tax Collector for 
Shrewsbury^ Borough to collect 
taxes for said borough accruing 
during the year. Make applications 
to K. Storms, secretary or M. K. 
Hricker. Chief Hurgcaa.

For Charter
37-FOOT (IfU ISEK  

For Fishing or 
Crtiisins: On 

lAonfi: Island Sound
j .v .m e s q u l n n

Tel. Ro.sedale 78-4

By ItODNEY n i TClIER
llcnilcl WiiNhlngton CarrcH|M.ni1.-nt

Wa.shlngton, June 16.—Just a few 
Innocent word.-., tos.sed Into a bill 
without much thought, have 
changed the Immediate future 
cour.se of AAA.

They're the .sort of words which 
look fair enough to you and me, 
but which give the lawyers a chance 
to turn everything up.sidc down.

In thi.s case they leave the AAA 
which sought greater and more 
solidified powers of control through 
the ill-fntcd amendment.s to tfie 
farm ndju.stment act, even more im'- 
is.lent than it felt before it tried to 
change the att.

Convinced that the power to en-
force liecnses guaranteeing mini-
mum prices to farmers lia.s been 
shot full of holes, the Secretary 
Wnllace-I)r. Tugwell-Jcrome Frank- 
Che.stcr Davis group is laying plana 
lor an intensive propaganda cam- 
imign ilcslgned to sell the AAA to 
rank and file farmers.

It's hoped to' organize enough ar-
ticulate farmer support to get the 
amendments pushed through early 
In the next .session of Congress.

The Joker has been found in the 
..tonea-CMnnally act. making cattle 
a4i}l other new products ba.sic coni- 

tles and providing a $150,000,- 
0()o beaUdatry cattle program, which 
amondetKThe marketlpg agreement 
section of adjustment act. 1 

l*re»tnusl>vjhe act authorized 
the s.'eretary M) ent<-r Into agree- 
iiM-nU "In the ^Wrent of Inter-
state or foreign conuuerce.'' The 
•Iniies-Connully measure nmde It , 
read "In the e u - r i - D t  of t o  com- j 
|M‘tltlon with, nr so as to burden, j 
obstruet, or In an.v way uffe^ In 
terstate or foreign eomna-rre.
,Smart lawy'ers saw that imlel 

the new words were also added to. 
the licensing authority, courts prob-| 
ably- would hold ■ that Congress ■ 
meant to IlmU Wallace’s licensing! 
powers. Licenses, not marketing 
agreements, w-ere AAA ’s big control 
weap<in.

red tope maebtoery — and they 
worked.

"The Poor Old Man with the 
Long White W'hlakera’’ was the 
unprecedentedly Informal title he 

. gave his report on Inability to ob-
tain action on *8 "Imperative”

' transfers In the Indian Forest 
Service which he first recom-
mended last .March.
He told of five days spent In pre-

paring the memorandum, 10 days of 
checking and tottlaling In the bu-
reaus — in which every day of de-
lay seemed precious — and how 
the papers "disappeared Into that 
niysteriouB world of clearances pre-
sided over by the secretary's office, 
the budget office, and the Civil 
Service Commission.

“ After 27 days, four .transfers 
came back approved and another 60 
or 70 days brought another 10. But 
all were Inseparably tied together 
and after 79 days, nine of the most 
important were still unacconipHshed.

'"I can look forward In my ira- 
aglnaUon to the, year 1974,'• Mar-
shall wrote. "A  poor old man with 
long white whiskers limps up to the 
Navajo Center and stops a passing 
Indian.

'■■Where Is the superintendent?’’ 
he asks in the Navajo tongue, which 
he has been painfully learning dur-
ing 40 years of hopeful prepara-
tion."

The "poor old man" learns the 
last superintendent died 27 years 
ago and the Navajos have since 
iM-en self-governing. He announces 
that he Is the "new forester," but 
is fold the Navajos are now a na-
tion of foresters, teach all chil-
dren the 19 don’ts of range con-
trol and the facts of soil erosion 
iK’fore the age of si.x, have rc- 
foreeted completely, and really 
have no use for the. "poor old 
man," who would better wire 
Wiishington for transfer,
",\Iy gawd" exclaims the poor old 

man with the long white whiskers, 
"There is time In life for many 
things, but even a Methuselah would 
find time for only one government 
transfer!' ”

The report reached Secretary 
Ickcs and he promptly made things 
hum in the best ickcs manner. Other 
minor officials display tremendous 
Interest In Alarshall's technique.

TWO WHITE CONVICTS 
DIE IN JAIL BLAZE

MAX BAER DEQDES 
AGAINST FALL GO

Noi lo Defend His Tide Until 
Next June; Garden May 
Rnn Elimination.

New York, July 16.— fA P )—Max 
Baer, through his manager Ancll 
Hoffman, today notified Madison 
Square Garden that he chose not 
tc. defend his heavyweight boxine 
title this fall. *

Today was the deadline under nis 
contract when he must tell the Gar-
den whether he wished to defend 
the crown he won from Pror.o Car- 
ndra last June. 'The actt*>n was not 
unexpected, as Hoffman bad Indi-
cated the new ruler of' the big guys 
was making too much money from 
show business and proposed movie 
contracts to bother with any more 
fighting this year.

Colonel John Reed Kllnatoick, In 
announcing receipt of the message, 
said he would have someth'n" to 
bay later In the day as to the Gar-
den's plans. It was expe 'ted he 
would announce a aeries of ‘ 'elimi-
nation" contests among would-be 
challengers. Including Camera, for 
the fall and winter to select an op-
ponent for Baer next June.

DOGS STILL POPULAR 
TOWN RECORDS SHOW

Figures at Town Clerk’s Office 
Show That 1,247 Were I,i- 
censed— Revenue $2,872.95.

Courtland, Ala.. July 16.—(API 
—Two white persons burned to 
death here yesterday In a fire which 

: destroyed the town Jail.- 
' The two. Riiel Ferguson, 35, and 
Emmett Burrs. 19, were white 
farmers of the CoUrtland rommunl- 
ty, and had been • Jailed .Saturday 

, afternoon on charges of drunken-
ness.

Police Chief J. R. Godsey and Pa-
trolman Tom Terry discovered the 

j blaze and attempted to rele.ise the 
I two from their blazing cell, but aft-
er they unlo.'ked the outer door, a 
mass of flames drove them hack. 

Chief Godsey said the Are appar-
ently originated In the cell in which 
the two men w’ere being kent.

I Ferguson and Rurrs were the 
' only prisoner.-! In' the Jail. Ferguson 
■ IS survived by a wife and two rh!!- 
. dren.

Statistics released by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Tiirkington today reveal-
ed the fact that Manchester reslr 
dents still love their dogs. Last 
year I,l96 dogs brought revenue to 
the town amounting to $2,839.25. 
This year the figures indicated that 
1.247 dogs brought a total of 
$2,872.95 to the town. \  

Reports have Indicated that the 
people of Manchester, unable )to 
afford the price of a license for their 
pets have evaded their re.sponsiblllty 
by throwing their dogs into Union 
pond. This fact was recently 
txirnc out by inve.stigatlon bv the 
Federal Commissioners in charge of 
mosquito extermination.

Kaye Don Gets 4 Months 
For Death o f His Mechanic
Douglas, Isle of Man, July 16.— ,4 

CAP)—Kaye Don, noted auto rac-̂ " 
Ing drivel was sentenced to four 
months imprisonment today, .after 
hli cohvlctfor of manslaughter In 
the death of his mechanic In a 
wreck Ma> 28, ,

The-Sentence will be served in! 
New Douglas prison. I

Francis Taylor, the mechanic,: 
was killed on a night practice run 
for a local race when the automo-
bile catapulted off the highway on 
a bad .turn. Don himself was seri-
ously Injured.

The automobile and speed boat 
racer was convicted Saturday 
night. Immediately on sentence to- 
.day Don’s attorney filed notice of 
appeal.

wasAs soon as the sentence 
passed Don was arrested.

The prosecution charged Don fUI- 
ed to slacken speed when rounding 
a dangerom curve, endangering 
both his and Taylor's life. The speed 
king pleaded not guilty.

Mrs. Don, an English girl t<» 
whom Don was married at Green- 
w'lch. Conn,, in 1932, flew here yes-
terday to be at his side when he re-
ceive! sentence.

Still limping from his injuries, 
Don walked Into court with the aid 
of a cane. The racer displayed no 
emotion c.xcept that he appeared 
tired and worried.

He placed' his right hand to hit 
forehead when the sentence was an-
nounced.

AUSSIES TO OPPOSE 
U. S. DAVIS CUPPERS

London. July le-.— (A P )— The 
United States and Aiustralia will 
meet in the zone finals of Davis Cup 
tennis competition beginning Satur-
day on Wimbledon’s famous (“enter 
court. The .surviver will clash with 
Great Britain In the challenge round 
July 28, 30 and 31.
. Australia gained the right to face 

the United States by. eking out an 
unexpectedly clo.se 3-2 victory over 
Czecho-SIovakla In the European 
zone finals at Praha yeatepday, and. 
on the basis of the antipodlans 
rhowing there, Dick William'.'i 
Americana will be strongly favored.

It was considered certain that 
Frank Shields and Sidney Wood, 
would carry the singles burden 
again for Australia. Lester Stoefen 
nod George Lott were believed the 
proba-hle doubles.

"I think cur boys are In a.s -fine 
Shape as 1 ever saw a bunch of ten-
nis players," Williams cald.

nity. chance of Sauer playing In the 
game' of 1933 college senior football 
stars against the Chicago Bear* 
August 31. He had been second In 
the balloting among all the stars.

LORENZO DOW PLAY 
IN HEBRON JULY 27

G. S. S.At'ER STRICKEN

AYRSHIRE BREEDERS 
TO MEET AT AVON

Now Enffland Club .Annual Pic-
nic lo Rc Hold at J. 
sop's Farm .Aur u Î 2.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Assd Gas and Elec ........
Amer Srfp P o w ...............
Blue Kklge W, p fd ..........
Cities Service .................
Elec Bond and Share . . . .
Ford Limited ..................
Mavis Bottling A ..........
Niag Hud PoW-...............
Penn Rond .....................
Stand Oil Ind ..................
United Founders .............
United Gas, pfd ............
United Lt and Pow A ... 
Util I’ ovv and Lt . . ; .......

The New England Ayr.shlrc Club 
will hold lt.s annual meeting and 
plrnlc Thursday, August 2. at the 
Wood Ford F.-.rm of J. W. Alsop, 
Avon, Conn. The program will 
start promptly at 10:30 a. m., d. ». 
t.. with an inspection of the Wood 
Ford Farm, and the herd of over 
100 head of Ayrshire cattle. In ad- 
clition to a w*cH rounded out field 
day program, acveraj very .attrac-
tive heifer calves arid a well bred 
nicely grown and developed hull 
calf will be sold. Consignments 
h a v e  been made from the 
herds of Wc>od Ford Farm: Gover-
nor John G. WInant, Concord. .N. 
H.; Alta Crest Farms, owned 'ov 
H. Sagendorph. Spencer. Mass ; 
Lippitt Farm, owned by Ro'ieri l . 
Knight, Providence, R. I., and 
Brookfield Farm, Durham. Conn.

Lincoln, Neb., July 16.— (AP ) — 
George Henry Sauer, Nebraska's 
all-American fullback, underwent 
an emergency operation for relief 
from appendicitis last night. The 
operation wad believed to remove

In Case of Bad Weather “The 
Eccentric Cosmopolite” AVill 
Be Given Next Fair Night.

(Special to The Herald)
New London, July 13, 1934, John 

Mather Waller, who Is directing the 
new play about Lorenzo Dow, by 
Charles Coleman Seller.s and Doro-
thy Elderdlcc, “The Eccentric Cos-
mopolite” has. set the date of the 
opening at Hebron for Friday eve-
ning July 27. In the case of In-
clement weather, the opening will 
be postponed until the next clear 
evening.

Mr. Waller is to appear aa Lor-
enzo Dow, from whose life the 
four-act cbmedy is taken, and 
whose death in- 1834 It commemor-
ates. The play was largely taken 
from actual .stories about ther 
famous Methodist preacher, who, 
at the time of death a hundred 
years ago was the most famous 
man in America, not excepting 
President Andrew Jackson.

T H E @

OWIanM I t  _
<BEOOeE SCAI3PO.

(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

A fT-NE FLNE
THE DEBIL W.\S DERE

Butler, Mo.—Officials have, dis-
covered In ltx)lving bark over old 
ordlnanfcs that the city could reap 
a harvest In fines—If It could only 
gollect.'

n old law, pa.sscd in 1906, makes 
It 'htilawful lo operate a motor i 
vehicle on the public square, where 1 
hundreda^of motor cars now- pass ' 
dailv.

Birmingham, Ala.—An aged ne-
gro expounded to a limited curbside 
congregation his "proof" that Sat-
urday, not Sunday, la the 5ah '..th. 
Then he pas.<(ed a shin.v tup hat 

No coins fell. Slowly he packed 
his charts and moved on.

"Beloved," was his parting com-
ment. "It's Friday the Thirteenth 1 
might have knowed the debll was to 
dls crowd."

Win* by a Whisker 
Robert Marshall. 33, who spent a'

: year with the natives of the Upper: 
' Koyukuk region in the Arctic Cir-1 
cle and wrote a fascinating, inti-' 
mate study of their civilization, now i 
works with American Indians as 
fore.stry director of tfie Indian Bu-! 
reau. I

Recently he used extraordinary; 
methods to speed up government

m s  IDEA OF VACATION
Oklahoma City-^Oklstooma coun-

ty has a deputy sheriff who Is real-
ly enthusiastic about his work. 
Sheriff - Stanley Rogers received a 
telegram from Deputy John 
(Southwest Unmounted) Adams, 
vacationing it New. Mexico, inquir-
ing If the sheriff knew of any pa-
role violators or fugitives to New 
Mexico he might pick up on his 
travels.

FOR THE WHITE HOI SE

The smoke kept rising, far away. 
A soldier cried, "We'll fight today. 
The Meony Men are sh(x>ting 
blanks, to scare us If they can.

"Now, we will try to scare them, 
too. 1 know exactly what to do." 
The Tinymltes grew- curious, as to 
a tent he ran.

"Are we to shoot off cannon.s, 
too?" asked Goldy. "That will 
never do. as far as I’m concerned, 
because I cannot stand the sound."

A soldier who was standing 
near, replied, "There's not a thing 
to fear. It’r something else we're 
going to do,, young lady. Hold your 
ground.”

I he said. "Well, Mister Soldier, go 
I ahead and do Just what you plan 
' to, but It's silly stuff to me.
I "Imagine bubbles In- a war. I 
ne’er could guess what they are 

I for. How they are going to harm 
I our enemy I cannot see."

MIto-aukee. Wts.—The White
House should not be in need of 
dairy products after the President 
finishes his.vacation this summer. 
At Green Bay he will be presented 
with a 300-pound natural Wisconsin 
cheese. Later two Wisconsin girls 
will take a lUb of butter and a 
fharaplon cheese to the Prejident 

and the First Lady.

Then came a very big surprise. 
Some bubble pipes of medium size 
were brought forth, and a soldier 
said, “With these we're going to 
fight,

"I'll mix some bubble water now, 
and then I'll gladly show you how 
to blow some monstrous bubbles. 
What they’ll do n1U be a fright.” ' 

Wee VVindy laughed, and then

I "Well, I'll explain," the .soldier 
snapped: "Our enemy soon will be 
trapped amid a lot of bubbles that 

i have floated through the air.
, "And then, before they realize 
what's happened, they'll have soapy 
eyes. You will agree that's plenty 

; to give anyone a'seare.”
"Gee whiz! That’s clever as canj 

be," said Coppy. "I can plainly se'dl 
how. If tfie bubbles float just right, 
you’ll pull off quite a trick."

And then they started blowing.
; They all ' sent large bubbles - on 
; their way. "Oh, my, how big,” said 
Dotty. "This plan’s working out 

I real slick."

SENSE and NONSENSE
THE NEW MODELS. ^  Ito very embarrassing when th«

Among those lost In the strife and nuui who tells the Joke laugha loud-
■tftrm • ' Ar •nd Intio-air tKaner and longer than you caa.

THE MARRIED SEEM U K E  A 
, u, fui ooy, oiiu, ataca, j TEAM OF HORSES. THE
That you can’t be thin now that' THING THAT SEPARATES THE 

curves are back; TEAM IS THE TONGUE
All the diets now, so the styles de-

storm
Is the sweet young thing with the 

boyish form;
For the fates all say, alas, alack.

-crcc. Guide—This castle has stood for 
Not a stone has been 

nothing
WUJ but bumps where bumps ought ■ 600 years ____________

to be. I touched, nothin" altered,
• -----   ; replaced.

Man—When we were first married ; Visitor—Um, they must have the
1 gave my wife a regular allowance, same landlord aa we have.

Neighbor—And now? | '  -----------
Man—Now she takes all ray salary j "Life may begin at forty." 4s 

and ^ves me the alloWnnce. Walter Pltldna says, but from there
on It travels like sixty

PUTTING ON THE FIRST SILK 
HAT IS JUST U K E  WEARING 

’ THE FIRST PAIR OF LONG 
PANTS.

Man—Aren't the Bro'X’ns very 
high-toned people?

Friend—High-toned Is right! 
When they quarrel you can hear 
them two blocks away.

Its the short waves of the neigh-
borhood that give one an accurate 
report of what’s being said behind 
his back.

EACH MORNING CONGRESS 
IS OPENED WITH A PRAYER. 
BUT n  DOESN’T SEEM TO DO 
VERY MUCH GOOD.

\ Voter—What Is the secret of ^ u r
reputation as a great leader?

Senator—My skill in guessing 
what was sure to occur, and then 
loudly advocating It.

There seems to be a rapidly In-
creasing number of person.-! whose 
greatest fear Is that they don't get 
their share of government easy 
money.

Man—You any complications set 
in after your operation.

Neighbor—Yes. the doctor put bis 
bill In the hands of an attorney.

Man has proved It poislble w 
master, every tongue In the world 
except hls wife.’*.

PHILOSOPHY IS WHAT YOU 
THINK ABOUT THINGS OF 
WHICH YOU KNOW NOTHING.

The use of liquid carbonic gas 
for‘ soda water, was Introduced in-
to this country in 1888 by Jacob 
Baur of Terre Haute, Ind.

• Wife—I ’m afraid, John, you’ll 
never be so famous that people will 
restore your birthplace.

Hubby—Huh! I ’d be content it
J could make the landlord repaper 
thla house.

“Garbo sits on her horse with de-
finite remoteness,’’ says one Holly-
wood dispatch. That’s nothing — 
so does the Prince of Wales.

Golfex^—Hl-Caddle! Isn’t Major
Pepper out of that bunker yet? How 
many strokes has he had?

Caddie—Seventeen ordinary, elr, 
and one apoplectic!

F L A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s .-sto.u.aMT.orr.

THE REASON THE ECUPSE i 
OF THE SUN IS FREE IS BE-' 
CAUSE NO ONE CAN GET A 
TENT AROUND IT. i

Teacher—What Insect requires the ! 
least nourishment? j

Perclval—The moth—It eats holes.

After 30 year.* of trying a fellow ■ 
out our way had hls prayer' answer-
ed and found he had gotten over 
wanting it.' People who coast through Ufa 

often get the bgst brakes.

Topnerville Folks Bv Fontaine Pox

■ t o o  A n o o « P

l l i

JUST W^6N
SPWNCfS VVETRt GEn\NG> 

BACK IN BHAPt, I (StT TM\<=, 
Wl'RB—*—^ "WILL AP.'PWE HOMt 
T U E '& lIW i ' t V t  •— 'D c ^ T  'BaTHET^ 
WITH A  "BRASS ‘BANO-'BLn \T 
WOULO BE PlTTINCb-LOOKING 
•pORWARt) 10 OINNER OF 

^ CHICKEN AND D U M R U N S S -
ABOUT VOUR STTUPiD 

b o a r d e r s  - -  MAS THE 
ASVUUIVI CAUGHT 

UP WITH THEM 
VET ‘r ’— LOVE 

/w v ,3o r :

THE MA30R*? 
O H ^ V E S ^ l  
r e m e m b e r  
H I M - ^ - T H '  

WArrE MAN'’S  
BURDEN/

t fMUta* rwv)

By Gene Ahern

OH,7 RECALL 
h i m ) h e  w e n t  

, AWAV TO T\ND 
g o l d /--mu s t  A  

<SOT TIRED 
WAITING FOR AN
e a r t h q u a h e  t o  
l o o s e n  u p  TH‘ 
Min e  s o  h e  

w o u l d n 't  H A 9 E  
TO DKSf

iS ^ N D T H E
TELEGP^AM 

WASN'T 
SE N T  . 

COLLECT, 
T H l ^  •

t i m e /

S(ORC HY SiHITH

t s a i l i n o  

carrn  tkieva*, 
Seokcky, T6X 4n6 
R4IM80W t>iico<iea 
-n isr MATse 

FttTWIg*, WgHtTkV 
RANCkgg, JOikgp 
TUB Oon.AU/S.

" H i s y  F i n d  t w b  • 
(SOTtAUl'S H ip f o u r 
IN A c ANYo N.

A Night Venture

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John Terry

HOMBST, I  T H IN K  
YOU 'R E SIM PLY 
SWELL. Wil l  ' 

-llOU Y E L L  M E 
H O W - iO U DID IT ?

ByCrane . OUT OUR W AY

NIOMT , _____

5ThrA t5 t b  TRg C A N / O N FLOOf?, S l t C M r t y  c a Re ^ u l l v I
AV0IP. n o  6 PLA5HCS, Hg CROSSES m  T 6 W A R P '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

B U T  F IR ST L E T  M E  a i V E  YOU T H E  B IR TH D A Y ( 
P B SS B M T YOUB D A D B O U A H T ,  B U T  N E V E R  H A D i 

. J H B  O P P O R TUN IITY o f  (S iV tN Q Y O U .

Q h e

BOYS GOT 
AWAY

BEAUTIFULLY' 
Tweii?,

CANOE WAS 
ALL READY 

AND
WAITING ! 

A N D
SO.......
DOWN 

PRA28R  
R IV B R

AU ,EY  OOP
sin HlS MAJESTY. '  
KING GUZZLE. WANTS 
TO SEE V(X) ^ ^  
RIGHT. '
AWAV// OKAV

RUN RIGHT 
OVER AN’ SEE 

WHAT’S BIT IN’ 
,HIM»

What Would He Do Without Foozy?

F  IT PITS 
pe r f e c t l y . 
WHY, w he r e  
ON EARTH 
DIO y o u  
FIND IT?

’ Y O U  C5IYE H I M  
R I G H T  B A C K  

T O  M R .  B U R H s f  
W E  C A N T  A F F O R D  
T O  K E E P  A  H O R S E . 
T E L L  H IM  T O  GIV E
H i m  t o  s o m e o n e
W H O  H A f? A  
B A R N  a n d  a

Bv William

i r

J ON BABE DIAMOND, ___
S E E , A F TE . R  SHOOTING YOUR 
DAO SHE TO O K T H E  RING 

TO DIVERT SUS P IC IO N . SA ID 
HE GAVE IT T o  H E R  AS A N  
E N a A O E M E N T R IN G . WE 
b e l i e v e d  H E R  STORY U N TIL  

t h e  VERY l a s t .

YOU

SALESMAN SAM

' SHoirry a d v b e d
StbPPINC AT HOBgg- 
SHos aaND.,..'Mg 
SAID TREK'S GOOD 
FtSHINO AND A 
PLACE TO CAMR.

^ G O O D G O S H , C H IE F , ^ T R V (N 'T A  k e t c h  
p e t e r  P IK E R . T H 'P O C K E T  P IC K E R tS 
T O U G H  f a l l  I K N O W  IS T H A T  HE 
tOBAf tS A  C H E C K E R E D  C A P  !  H A V E N 'T 
E V E N  G O T  A  P i C T U R t  O P  HIM?

Y O U 'R E T E U L I k ' m e ? 
SAV , I'D  G IV E F i v e  s u c k s  

F E R  A  G O O D  O N E ?

P IV E  BUCtCSfQEE'N 
1 COULD U<SE ' e m , 
SELIEVE ME, Y O U I

--------------■ I -------- l ®
Sam “Took” Him, But Let Him Go!

eoRN THIRty. VEARS T(DO SOON.

r
H E R E  V A  A B E .  
L O O K  A T  T H I S , ‘ a m

CHIEF*?, O l!  KEEtP? TAKE A 
HAND OVER THAT FlVCR?

GAS BUGGIF.S

1 B o u g h t  a  c a m e r a  a m ' s n a p p e d
M R . P E T E R  p i k e r  R iG H T  ( n  T H E  
A C T  .O F PICKKV' A  P O C K E T  t

SAV, W.HATS \  AW, ER -WELL, 
THIS 1 HEAR W'SEE.KING, HE-
'BOUT VOU HAVIN’ HE MADE SOME 
OOOTSV BOBO /  SMART CRACKS 
t h r o w n  INTO /  ABOUT TH’

P lT F  pr in c e s s  AN’ ME.(
SO

HOUSES FOK KE.NT
FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex, all 
improvement*, comer Summit and 
W adsworth street*. Inquire 
Wadsworth street.

ALLEV, M'BOV, Y ’ DONE JUST 
RIGHT/ T ’MORROW WE'LL 
HAVE 'IM UP FOR 
A HEARING, AN'
THEN WE’U ^  AWRIGHT, 
GIVE VV\ TH' /  KING-AH, ER.

V41LL VA 'SCUSE 
ME.NOW? I 
GOTTA BE 

GOIN '-

IS N T  I T  N IC E T O  
B E  H O M E  A F T E R  

B E I N G  IN  T H E  
C O U N T R Y  

^ ' - ' ^ A L L  D A Y

False Alarm

t .m Rce u «  e*T orr i.
________ Hv
WOU> IT  OUGMTA BE 
A  CINCH T A  K E TC H  

HIM f

W H A T S  T H I S !  
T H E  H O U S E  

H A S  B E E N  
R A N S A C K E D !

W E  V E  B E E N  
R O B B E D ____

L b b k '~ iN  * V h e
B E D R O O M ____

_____ D R A W E R S
O P E N E D ___ A N D

J E W E L R Y  A L L  
O V E R  T H E  

F L O O R . . .

m -

By Frank Berk
S I L L Y . . .  t h o s e  a r e  

B A R B A R A 'S  J E 'W E L S . .  THE 
. . O N E S  Y O U B O U G H T  H E R  IN 

( / y V  T H E  T E N  C E N T  STO R E
SHE M U S S E D  T H E  R O O M  

. UP LO O K IN G FOR H E R 
� / “ “ I  P E T  R IN G  T H I S

VIORNING

r
’■M



abo o t t d wk
I s t o w  Gertrude S. Lappea of 
Wadiworth etreet, left on Jaturdey 
i i t  a  seven weeks trip to Csllfomls. 

'  £&a wUl spend several weeks with 
her slater at Santa Monica and re-
turn by way of Ganada.

Alexander Hall, vho makes his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Crooks of Apet Place, went 
to Brattleboro, Vermont, yesterday 
tor  a visit with another daughter, 
Mr. Hall is one of the oldest men in* 
Manchester, being In the 94th year,

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hurley of 
lOJ'.Plne street spent the week-end 
in'Boston.

Mrs. William Grl mason knd son 
David, of North Falrfleld street, 
have returned after g pleasant va-
cation spent at Riverside Lolge. 
Halifax. Vt.   They were accomonn- 
led by Mrs. Grlma.son's sister Mrs. 
Ralph Gates and her two laughte.'-s 
of Indian Orchard. Mass.

Mrs. James McNally of West 
street and' son, Fldwln. and - .Mi.s.i 
Emily Taylor .spent the week-end 
with friends In East Haven

  Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hyde and 
daughter. Firnrc.s of .Main street, 
are spending a vacation at the 
Shearer collage. Grove Bencn 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson M Bailey of 
Holl street left .Saturday for a va-
cation of several week.'? at I.ake. 
Sunapee. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Swanson of 
Huntington .street are at their cot-
tage at White Sands Beach.

Principal Thoma.s Bentley of the 
north end schools and Mrs Bentley 
have left for Horschea,1s, N. y., 
where they are accustofhed to 
spend the summer vacation.

Mias Olive Mattenaen of 36k Feet 
Middle Turnpike spent the week-
end wdth .Mr. and .Mr. Henry 
Schaller at Giants Neck.

Miss Mltzl Berggren. . Ernest 
Berggren and Erik Modean, all of 
Laurel street. Miss Edith Johnson 
of New street and Irving Carlson rf 
Wetherell street, rctuimed last 
night from Geneva Point camp cn 
Lake Wtnnepesaukee, N: H.. wh»re 
Uiey spent their vacations at the 
Recreation Camp and Blhle School 
of the New England Confer’n"o 
Luth»r League,

The Junior Sons of Italy drill 
team will meet at the .Stale Trade 
sehool at 8:30 o'clock tonight All 
members are urged to he present 
as measurements will beta'-en for 
new uniforms.

Only ons arrest was made In Man-
chester over the week-end.

\ m i »s  Rachel Culver of Buckland 
and^l^to Elsie Nl.ssen of Farming- 
ton avisme, Hartford, left Saturday 
for a twi[K,weeks’ vracatlon at Hy- 
annia. Cape

The Veterans of^Forelgn Wars 
soft ball team will me^ the Man-
chester fire departmeniN.nlne at 
Hickey's Grove Wednesdayx*t^ter- 
noon.

Miss Mary Ferguson   of South 
Main street who la spending the 
summer In Lincoln, Nebraska, 
writes that the party of four wom-
en, Miss Ferguson, her niece. Miss 
Mamie Shorts, and two friends who 
came East for her, bad a delightful 
leisurely trip through the White 
Mountains, Maine and Canada. She 
adds that it la very hot in Nebraska, 
there has been no rain for a long 
time and the crops are drying up.

St Mary'S' Girls Friendly society 
members who are planning to at-
tend the July meeting and hot dog ! 
roast on Sunset Hill this evening   
will meet at the pariah hhuac this 
evening at 6 o'clock.

Mrs. Ina C. Biince of 889 Hart- ! 
ford Road is spending a few weeks ! 
with relatives in East Woodstock. '

This evening at the Berkshire 
Playhouse In Stockbrodge, a special 
benefit performance will be given of- 
' .SaturdUy's fdilldren," for the' New 
England Home for Little Wahder- 

; ers. Several locar people motored 
j to see this play when It was given 
I the past two weeks. Tomorrow 
I evening "Craig's Wife” will lie re- 
I peated and again at Wednesday's 
i matinee Thursday evening will 

mark the opening of "Romance," 
with Eugenie I.contovUh- in the 

; lead, Ent Dre.ssler and Richard 
i Hale,

A speclah meeting of St. Mary's 
I Men's Bible class will be held In the 
; parish hall at eight o'clock tonight. 
I’hc. class will make plans for ll.v 
outing to be held at Osano'a cot-
tage next Saturday. All planning 
to go should give their names and 
the names of their guests to Frank 
McCaughey, Sidney Elliott or 
Charles Trotter tonight.

Twenty-four members of Sunset 
Rebekah lodge, 18 of them past 
grands attended the picnic at the 
cottage of Miss Pauline Beebe at 
Coventry 1-akc, Friday evening, A 
delicious supper of cold meats, 
salads nad various other dishes was 
served after which the Rebekahs 
played their favorite card game. 
Arrangements for t.he outing were 
made by Paal Grands Mrs. Emma 
Dowd. Miss Edith Walsh and .Mrs. 
l''rnncra Chambers.

Mias Alice end MIm  Ottheriae 
Harris o f 188 Pearl atreet laft Sat-
urday for an extended visit with re-
latives in Cohoes, N. Y.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Quinn of 135 Green 
Road at the St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford on July 10, and not a son 
as previously announced. Before 
her marriage Mrs. Quinn was Mlits 
Hannah Morlarty.

ans-Tynan
Miss Dordtiw M. Tynan, daughter 

of-Mr. and MrsNJohn F. Tynan of 37 
Pearl street, was married' this 
morning to Lew^.^ J. Evans 
of. LItehflcld. son of and Mrs. 
Delbert Evans of Glastonfeurw. The 
ceremony was performed'at 913(̂  a! 
ivi. at St. James's church by Rev.^P. 
J. Killeen. The floral decoratloa<^ 
were gladiolus, snapdragons and 
c.'irnatlons. The bridal attendants 
were Ml.ss Bessie Tynan as brides 
.maid and Gerald Dunn of South 
f'la.stonbury as best man. The ushers 
were Harry C. McDermott,of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and Percy E. House of 
G’ast'ihbiiry.

The bride who was given In mar- 
r age .by her father wore a gown of 
w hite'latin  with train and long 
sleeves falling In points .over the 
hands. Her ̂ bridal bouquet was of 
gardenias, 'valley Hites and pink 
ro.«ebuds. The bridesmaid was gown-
ed In white organza with Yale blue 
trimming. Her large white hat was 
of rough straw and she carried ar 
<iid-fa,sh'loned bouquet of garden 
flowers.

The nuptial mass was followed by 
a small reception for the Immediate 
families at the Manchester. Country 
ciub.
. Mr; and .Mrs. Evans left later for 
an unannounced wedding trip, the 
l-rlde wearing a white ensemble. The 
I rldegroonv Is a member of the staff 
of the Connecticut Junior Republic, 
fc school for boys located In Lltch- 
(ii'ld, and they will make their home 
 n that town.

HOSPITAL NOTES

TAVERNS SHLLED 
By RAN ON MUSIC

Owners at Loss lo - Know 
-Tiow Far to Inlorprot 
Liqnor Board’s Rnle.

Will rlo«u» All Day Wnlne^itay—Mcn'IiaiilA' D-iiy.

THEIR

Health

a r

lill rf

%
%

JLI S

is YOUR responsibility [
Every parent knows how important wholesome, niitritioo'-t 
food Is to the growth and health of children. We know i|. 
loo. That’s wry we sell honest foods, honestly. That's 
why we handle fresh meat, and nothing hut fresh meal. 
.'\nd that goes for fish and vegelahles, bread and luitte.''. 
‘ ‘Rffs and milk That’s why hundreds ot women wouldn'i 
think-of buying their groceries unyw here else'hut here. 
They know they can depend on what we ,sav'about on- 
foods— how we mark our foods— I'or alter :ill, your health 
is our responsibility, too.

MerihiintV l)n>—Closed All I»uy.

Pinehurst 
CORNKI) liKKF

F.xtra lean ruts of Itiimp, Shou- 
'der Clod and Chuck Corned Bis-f.

Ribs of Corned Reef . . 1 lbs. 2Tc 
Dai.sy Hums - Shouldei Hams 
and Shank Halves of Ham.

Strictly Fresh 
GROUND REEF. Ih. 2 5

11c
1 9 c

Cube Steaks,
e a ch .......................
Dried Beef,
•i lb.......... ...............
Special Oir Espavlally .Vice
RIB L.\MH ( HOIS. o  r '
•b. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . O D C
iVnd on Large, Plump 
Fowl for Fricas.see; O P *
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z o c

Emergency Shelf

Hormel Hash  ______I9c can
3 c a n s .............................49c

Armour’s Veribest Corned Beef 
  • ................ 16c can, .3 cans 44c

VIXIKTARLKS
Thf* l ’ rt'NhoNt \iVti\i*

SIU'.VSH

2  " ' 9 c
Green Beans 

. \Vii\ Beans ‘

Fancy, Ripe, Native 
Tomatoes

Carrots or fv
Beets, "2 hun. . , C7 C

And Now Crisp N'atiM 
Cucumbers, r j
e a c h ....................O  C
  V few sr l« -(ru  extra hirs;,- 
CiieunilM'rs .......Itie earn

Pca-s - Lettuce - ('elery

Red Riisphefries........
................... l.">c ha.sket
Blueberries .   - qt. 'J.‘>c 
Peache.s.. .  .2 qts. 3.)c

lATge Rifle Melons
2 for 25c

PINEHURST—Dial 4151
302 Main Street—-slust North of the Armory.

Discharged on Saturday Mrs. 
Rachel 'Wilson of Highland Park 
and Mrs. George Hoover and Infant 
son of 216 East Middle Turnpike. 
All Saturday admissions were re-
ported In The Hcrnlil of that day.

Vcsterdny'.s ailrnkssiohs were: 
Peter Liiurl^mea of 86 Wells street 
and Mrs. Flora Marcham of Vernon 
Center. A daughter was born yes-
terday to Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Bot- 
ternn of 67 Autumn street. Dis- 
rbargos were; Mrs. Emily Davis of 
Ellington, ,Mr.s. Marlon Chapin of 
•M laavls .street. Miss Mary Beccio 
of in Normah street. Mrs. Saul Sll- 
versteln and Infant girl of 39 Ste-
vens .slrei'l and Mrs, Aloyslus .Mur-
phy and Infant girl of 77 Birch 
.-divid,

Mrs, Johiuma Geralli of 670 North 
Main ..tri'i'l was admitted this morn-
ing an t Guido DePumpo of 3‘J Oak 
street and Miss Magda' .Sundstnim 
of Holton were dl.scharged.

Loan* to salaried em ployes 
on lust their personal note. 
Only cost is a monlhly chsrgw 
ol thre« per cent on unpaid bal- 
anca . , . Loana up lo S300 on 
.Houaahold or Co-makar Plana.

i n P A I  f ih a k c in q  •
I I I  C  A  L  associATios ”

M.'I.H.Vt Miilii 2nA rioiiV

n  C O M F O R T  F O R  THE

RUPTURED
! \ 'O i \ .S K l D  

Spot Pad Trusses
Hold jrour ruptu>r» wltb one-btir ch« 
prctiurt required by ordinary trutte*. 

This oawly torented Spot P id . 
irhcD 4tt«ebed to one of our 
Spring or RUstic Non-Skid 
Triissee, ho)d% jutt like your 
flneeri. The surrounding Non* 
Skid eurface keeps the pad la 
piece, tbiie ncreiilng your 

ebencee of obletnlng e cur*. Recnro*- 
menOed by pbytlcline. Many dlffereat 
ityles—elngle and denble. aprlng end 
eleitir. Î et onreeperl fltter preeerlbee 
*‘ N >n-Skld” true* for your requireroenta, 
and end your rupture troubloa today.
F R E E  C O I V 'S E E T A T I O N

.No extr.i charge for fltUngs at 
ynair own home.

The Arthur Dru^f Store
81,1 Main Strwt Rubliiow Bldg. 

Phonra .8806—3809

ILMTED TEXTII.E 

WORKERS OF A.MERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
\  special meetlag for- all em-

ployer's of the oterloat depart-
ment of Cheney Brothers will be 
held In the Odd Fellows Hall 
.Monday night. .Inly 16. at 7:.80 
o’eltM-k.

FRIGID AIRE
Kxehisive Ajrents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service, Dept. Maintained

All was quiet In the taverns of 
Manchester yesterday and Saturday
night.

There was no music coming In 
over the radio, nor were there any 
entertainers to regale the patrons 
v.-lth vocal and Instnimental selec-
tions.

TSivem keepers -are puzzled to 
know how to interpret the now rule 
-Qf the State Uquor Control Cora-  ̂
ndsslon as it applies to music used* 
In connection with church servlcies 
or sporting events. For example, U 
a football game Is being broadcast, 
aud college songs are given to the 
accompaniment of music, must the 
tSvern proporletors then and there 
turn off the radio? dr. If the Rev 
Charles Coughlin la giving a Supday 
fcodress and the choir sings a splrl- 
tua’ refrain, does It mean that the 
p-uslc shall be turned off until the 
aemon Is resumed?

Tavern keepers insist, they are 
getting gray hairs these days over 
the preponderance of regulations 
v.'hlch, apparently, permit them only 
to' sell ales and beers without any 
added attractions.'

NORTH END PLAYGOUND 
KIDDIES HAVE OUTING

Thsysr, Ulss Sassnor Dwyer and 
David Hamilton.

Thoss who sttendsd the picnic 
were: Girl*—Irene Opalach, Helen 
Oaopss, Deborah Sloane, Edith De- 
wrart, Veronica Zolonis, Anna Bona- 
vick, Jennie Bonavlck, Jennie Var- 
rick, Jennie flavaski, Stella Wan- 
dyck, Irene Flrens, Ruth McNeill, 
Dorothy Mcflelll, Wanda Burke, 
Steffie Burke Bertha KUsek, Marie 
Brennan, Shelia ' Stevenson, Anna 
Buske, Agues Opalach, Ida Krieske, 
Isabelle Olauakl, Doris Kusek, P.e- 
gina Opalach, Jeannette Flynn, 
Elaine Pippin, Helen Kuclenski, Lu-
cille Kuclei—ki, Frances Buchler, 
Mildred Kov.e, Cecelia Sumislawskl, 
Adella Sumislawski, Caroline Sum- 
Islawskl, Norma Graziadio, Mar-' 
gery. Foley, Adella Krteskl, Nellie 
Sadlick, Juliu Sadlick, Sophie Vin- 
cek, Elnore Vlncek, Stella Pohar- 
skl, Eleanor Vlncek, Helen Pohar- 
skl, Dorothy McCarthy. Betty Mc-
Carthy, ' Arllne Holmes. Evelyn 
Foley, Margarer Napolls, Anna Na-
poli. .Helen Harrington, Irene 
Beecher, Sophie Lucas, Josephine 
Orlowski. Mary Katzmarzk. ,

Boys— Ray Lucas, Herbert Stev-
enson, John Stevenson, Arthur 
Holmes, Louis Tuttle, Howard 
Holmes; Joe "Varrick, E. Kusek, 
George Boder, John Griffin, Charles 
Buske, Louis GenoveAl, John Pave- 
lach, Fred Lucas, Walter Wagner, 
Edward Vlncek. George Sadlick, 
Edward Poh,.rskl, Ben Buske, John 
Bycholskl, Bob Southcrglll, Stanley 
Leander, William Olanskl, Steven 
Pavolok, Edward Pavolok, Stanley 
LYlandyck, Stanley Kaslenskl, Billy 
Archlvy, Alex Titus. Norman 
SouthergUt.

650 ATTEND BOYNE 
CELEBRAHONHM

Children and Grown-Ups 
Have Big Party On Satur-
day Evening.

About 650 people, men, women 
and children, took part in the cele-
bration o f the 244th Anniversary of 
the Battle of the Boyne In the 
Onmge Hall, Saturday night, and in 
spite of the Intense heat; all seemed 
to thovoughly enjoy themselves.

The children's 'program under the 
direction of Chairmap Frank Mul-
len started’ at 7:30 o'clock, and to 
watch the competitors In the differ-
ent sport* events was an entertain-
ment In itself. Sack races and three 
legged races are 100 per cent more 
difficult on a dance floor than they 
would be outdoors. To see the 
youngsters fall, roll over and pick 
themselves up again, still grinning, 
was a treat one docs not see every 
day.

After the children’s program had 
been disposed at a recess was call-
ed for refreshments, the great num-
ber present making it necessary to 
have two sittings. In the lower hall. 
The Ice cream and Ice cold soda

Nearly 90 Attend Party at Col-
umbia Lake —  Big Truck 
Make.s Two Trips,

Nearly ninety children from the 
North End playground enjoyed a 
pl;nlc at Columbia Lake on Thurs-
day. It was necessary for James 
Foley’s large truck to make two 
trips in order to accommodate the 
unexpectedly large group. The day 
was spent In swimming and boating 
under the supervision of C. P.

Annual Summer Salê , 
Supper, 

Entertainment
Wed., .July 18, 2 P. M. on 
2nd CoiiR. Church, Coventry 
.\iispicc.s Fragment Society. 

6— Booths— fi •
‘2 P. M.— Paifpnnt —  Mllvfr fp**. 
5-8— I)p|lrJ«iiA Sup|M^r, ,H5r.
HrI.'V—Farrr, Kimiiu Ne'-s
It Throuffb"—25c.

The
New
W ay...

To keep

FOODS
SAFELY
FRESH

Foods Keep Better 
in this refrisrerator 
because it provides 
the proper humidity. 
It prevents the loss o f 
moisture.

Try one in your 
home and let it prove 
all we claim for  i t

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

.55 Bissell Street 

PHONE 4496

H A L E ’S S E L F - S E R V E
G  R O  C  E I R Y

: W A I T iT T '-p r a

Tuesday's Specials
, store Closed All Day Wednesday

Confectioners’

SUGAR
7 ®  p k g .

Pound package.

P. and G,

Gold Medal

FLOUR
2 9 ^  bag

5-ponnd bag.

Soap 2  bar* y  C
Sunrise

Mayonnaise pt.
Willlamii* Root Re«̂ r *

Extract b o t t le  1 9 c

pound 21e
Hale'fl R^d BriK

CoEfee
Country Roll

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 1 c

tfiiod i|uallty cooking ami 
table butter.

All For
1 l.B FRANKFURTERS

(Ciroto A: Weiger#,)

1 CAN SAUERKRALT
(Burt OIney’a No. 2 !, 

can.)

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
California Iceberg LETTl'C E ........
Fancy MEET.S ........................ ........
Sununcr SQl'.VSH ............................
Fancy Giant PLI .MS ........................
Sd-dlcsH ,GK.\PEFKl I T ........ ........

........ ...2 for 15c
. . . . . 8  bunchea lOo
..................each 3lc
............2 dozen 23c
...... ......... 2 for 13c

— ^  HALE'S
H E A L TM  M A R K E T
Shop All Day Tuesday 

For These Specials

STERLING 
STEAK

Oit from good quality prime beef—tender and tasty.

lb.
1 5

Veal Chops lb 1 9  c
Good quality.

Tripe”  Ik 1 2«
Pickled. Special price for Tuesday 1

All Kinds of Claims Are Made 
For Various Types of Dry 

Cleaning
But we know from years of experience that we are 

doing a good job and that is further proven b> the hugs 
number of satisHed'eustomers.

wars cartatnty appraciatad by yoiiag 
and old allk* alao th* cake and 
oookiaa.

On returning to the upper hall 
the entertainment program wae an- 
notmeed. Among the entertalnere 
were Miae UcCaugby, Mias HamU- 
ton, Mrs. Cole, Harry Flavell, John 
‘flandy* Pratt, Howard Conn. E d -
ward Scott, Alfred Clifford, Jejnes 
McCaughy and the fire and drum 
team of Joe Fer^aon, Dick Boyce, 
George Tedford and Harry Flavell. 
The laat mentioned made a lot of 
the old timers think of the good old 
days.

’The hall was beautifully decorat-
ed in orange and purple and Ameri-
can and Britlah flags were hung in 
conspicuous places about the stage. 
A large picture of King WUllam 
crossing the Boyne was hung from 
the ceiling In front of the stage. 
Among aU the flowers there was 
only one orange Illy and that the 
only one the committee could find 
in Manchester.

’The entertainment program was 
followed by modern and old fash-
ioned dancing until midnight. Mc-
Kinney’s orchestra provided the 
music for the dancing.

The letter of Bishop Maurice F. 
McAuUffe urging Catholics not to 
attend theaters showing so-called | 
immoral movies was read at all 
masses In St. James’s and St. Brld- : 
get’s Catholic churches here yeater- ; 
day. The letter will be read again ; 
on the first Sunday of next month.

KEENEY STREET MAN 
TD WED IN NEW YORK

Frank Korman to Wed Miss 
Rose K. Schuey of New 
York—  G*t License Satur-
day.

(Special To The Herald)
New York, July 16.—The mar-

riage of Frank Koirmaa, 29, chem-
ist, of 33 .Ceeney street. South 
Manchester, and Miss Rose K. 
Shuey, 24. o f 324 East iNth street, 
this city, will take place hert Au-
gust 12, In St. Stephen’s church, ac-
cording to the statement they made 
Saturday when obtaining a license 
to wed. at the Municipal building.^ 

Mr. Korman, son of John and 
Anne.B. Korman, was born In East 
Glastonbury. Conn. Hts bride-to-be, 
daughter of John and Vera Shuey, 
was born In Jugo-SIavia.

To tiOS iD.N
(Round Trip 84.05)

Telephone 7007
Leaves

CE.NTER TRAVEL BVRBAC 
m i *1*,|p Manrilrater

T R I - n O R E

L ^ .J C H £ V R 0 UET d a y s

These Specials On 
Sale Tuesday Only!

store Closed Wednesday, Merchants’ Pay!_____

By Popular Request W e 
Repent This Sale For Tuesday!

Sheer Tub-Fast
WASH COTTONS

I

16Yard

.Printed Voiles!

»Printed Batistes!

a Item was so popular la.il week-end, 
that w^again offer it as a TUESDAY SPE-
CIAL at 16c a yard. All fresh, new, sum-
mer patterns (dots, figures, plaids, ch'ecka) 
that are guaranteed tub-fast. Don't pass 
up this bargain. Just think how inexpen-
sive you can make a smart, cool summer 
frock. 36 inches wide.

Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

While They Last! Just 306l 
• Regular 19c Pure

Linen Damask Napkins

( ' - 
We’re ELATED over this TUESDAY SCOOP! Heavy, pu-e 

linen damask napkins at 12t-:C. Does sound unbelievable, doesn’t 
It? Just another typical value to be found at Halo's during thl* 
month-wide event. Hemmed ready to use. Size 17x17 inches. 
Limit 12 to a customer.

Linens—Main Floor, left.

\ V e_P lan n ed_jn ^

Special

For Tomorrovi'!

3  X  6  f t .

GRASS 
RUGS

5 Q C  E ach .

Yes, a lar^e, 3x6-foot gra.is rag at 50c! You’ll 
wont to shpp early for your share as we know 
these will sell out quickly at this very, very low 
price. CiOod-lOoking stenciled natternsi Weil 
made, good quality rags TUESDA'Y while they 
last—50c!

Rugs-^Baiscment.

On Sale Promptly At Nine Tomorrow!
79c Corrugated

Rubber Door Mats
Each

They're a mighty good bargain at their regular price. .• •, 
at 37c they’ll walk right out tomorrow. Heavy, corrugated door 
mats In the bendy size. 15x23 Inches. Phone order* filled.

Door Mats— Basement

   
    

 
   

  

  
      

  
   

         

  
  

  
  

   
   

  

    
   

     
     

     
   

    
   

    
  

     
   

    
  

  
    

   
    

    
  

    
  

   
    

     
    

 
     

  
  

     
     

     
       

 
   

     
   
    

    
    
    

    
    

    
       

     
   

       

      
      

 
    
     

    
    

     

     
       

 
  

    
    

 

   
   

     
    

  

  

     

   
   

    

    
   

      
      

       
          

           
        

 
 

      
   

    
      
 

   
     
     
    

   
    

  
    

    
    

   
   

    
   

 
    

     
   

     
        

       
      

  

    
   

 
        

   
   

 

   
  

     
     

   

    
    

 

   
 

    
   

   
 

    
   

  

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

T
S O U T H  M R N C H C S T . C R  • C O H N

Doctors Prescriptions Carefully Compounded'

  
  

    
     

      
   
    

   
  

     
   

     
   

    

     
    

    
 

    
     

    
  

     
    

     
    

 
  

    
    

       
 

    
      

   
   

     

     
  

      
   

    
     

   
 

     
  

      

   

   
    

     
     

    
  

        
    

     
    

    
    

    
    

  
  

   
     

     
   

    
   

   
    

      
     

        
     

       
    
        

      
   

    
   

    
     

    
  

    
  

     
    

    
  

     

  
   

     
      

   
   

     
   

     
    

   
   

    
     

   
 

     
  

    
   

    
    

      
       

    
  

  
    

    
    

  

 

   
   

   
    

     
    

      
    

    
    

 

   
  

    
    

  
      
    

     
  

   
    

    
  
     

     
      

     
  

    
    

  

     
     

 
   

   
    

   
      

    
      

   
    

    
   

    
  

  
  

    
   

     
      

  
  

    
      

   
   

  
   

  
   

     
     

    
     

   
   

    
     

   
    

     
 

   
    

   
  

  
  

   
 

 

    
     
     
     
    

      
 
    
    

     
     

   

     
      

    
    

  
   

     

   

    
   
    

   
    

     

   
    
    

  
    

  
  
     

   
 

 
   

   
 

    
       

  
    

   
     

     

  
  
 

  
   

    
     

  
      

    
    

     

      
   

      
       
     

    
    
    

    
 
      

  
    

   
      

    
  

     
     

   
     

   
     

   
 

   
   

  
 

  
     

   
    

     
   

 
   

      
    

    
  
    

  

    
   

   
     

    
   

      

   

  
 

     
  

  

  
  

    
      

     
   

  
     

     
   

    
    

  
    

      
   

    
     

      
  

  
     

    
       

     
   

   
 

   
   

   
   

      

     
   

   
  

     

   
      
  

 
    

   

 

    
  
     

   
     

  
       

  
    

    

    
  

   
    

  

   
      

         
      

        
    

      
         

   
         

          
    

      
         

    

 

  

    
  

 
   

   
  

 

    
     

   
 

   
    

      
   

   
   
    

   
    

    
   

  
     
   
    
   

   
       

    

    
    

    
  

    
    

     
    

     
  

   
    

     
     

     
     

     
 

    
   

    
    

   
    

 
  

    
   

     
     

     
   

   

   
    

    

   
     

    
   

  
     

   
   

   
     
      

    

    
   

     

   
  

   
    

     
     

     
   

    
  

    
   

     
    

    
     

 
   
    

    
   

    
  

   
    

    
  

  
     

 
    

   
   

       
  

    
 

   
   

     
   

  
    

 
   

 
    
      

   
     

   
   

    
   

  
     

     
    

     

  
   

  

 

   
     

    
 
  

  
      

  
   

   
    

  


